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BattleRages
Leningrad

4 RussiansDeny That GermansAre
Figjiting In City's Suburbs

r By The Associated Press
Germanmilitary dispatchesreported violent- - hand-to-han-d

figMihg raging in the streets of Leningrad'ssuburbs
' today,while the Russians declared that cavalry, chargesand

thrustsby cannon-blazin-g soviet tanks had hurled thenazis
back'six miles and recapturedtwo villages on the city's out-

skirts.
German losses ,were described by the Russians as

More Aviation
GasRefining
PlantsSought

WASHINGTON, Sept. 23. UP)

Secretaryof Interior Ickes, the pe-

troleum' coordinator, announcedto-

day plana were being atudted to
treble the refining capacity for
aviation gasoline at an expenditure
of around 1100,000,000.

Ickes disclosed that the navy had
gone Into the market In the last
few'daya for 600,000 barrelsof avia-

tion gasolineand failed'to get bids.
The navy was understoodtq have

sufficient high octaneaviation fuel

for its presentneeds,andwas seek-

ing storage stocks.
Ickea said an emergencyIn re-

spect to 106-octa- gasoline had
been Intensified materially by
Seedsof embattled''Russia and
Britain, He stated that he said
several weeks ago the refining
capacity ahould.be doubled, but
that the situation now required
that tela capacity be trebled.
Ha already la discussingthe 'ex

pansion with JesseJones, federal
Jean administrator 'and with the

4roIeum industry. Ickes said. He
'te)d-- newsmenat his press confer
ence that on new reiining pianu
for aviation gasoline would be
needed.He said this would boost
the dally capacity from 40,000 bar
rel to approximately jzu.uw.

PlotNipped
In Argentina

BUENOS AIRES, Sept 25 ff
The governmentdeclared-toda- all
danger'past from a movementde-

scribed officially as a coup d'etat
conspiracy but rumors continued
to fly thick and fast as the public
sought explanations of the mys-

terious plot.
' Acting President Ramon Cas-

tillo said absolute tranquility
prevailed following the govern-
ment occupationof military ahv
ports, arrestof some 20 aviation
officer, and Immobilization of
the nation's 2Q0 first-lin- e war-plane- s.

He denied that GeneralAngel M.
Zuloagahad been relieved of com-

mand of the U, air force,
although the possibility that the

officer had resigned
was not excluded. '

', The And! news agency said It
waa .Informed by a high military
aource that Zuloagawas out as a
result pf the abortive plot among
air corps officers.

Andl quoted its informant as
aayingZuloaga, himself asked to be
relieved of command, not admit
ting complicity la any plot but be
ing ouenaea Dy we arraya mu-tud- e.

Zuloaga himself was not to
be found.

Current rumors rangedfrom one
that the Incident was ah Incipient
totalitarian-Inspire-d putsch to an-

other that the governmen Itself
planned the affair to arousepopu-

lar Reeling in' Its favor. Identities
and political leaningsof the arrest--1
ed officers were not disclosed, how--i
ever.-- '

By 'The AssociatedPress
Dawn attacks by advancepatrols

- along a 190-ml- le front In. central
Loulatana today signalled tbe re-

newal of simulated hostilities be-

tween the secondand third armies
. ,, in the second phaseof the nation's

gigantic war maneuvers.
Reversing the assignmentsof

.tastfweek's warfare, Lleut-Ger-

'i Sen Lear's small but fast second
' arm waa on the defensive, faced

wKk the task of protecting Shreve--
port. La, ttpm 246,009 third army

ffy am vaa

I enormous, in the bloody see
saw battle for the old czanst
Rftnita.1. .w X - m

On the central front, a soviet
bulletin reported that Marshal
Semeon Tlmoshenko'e red armies
were pushing a counter-offensiv-e

In the Gomel sector,' midway be-

tween Smolensk and Kiev .In a
drive to lift the pressure on Rus
sian troops in the Ukraine.

Nail military quarters,dodging
any prediction aa to when Lenln-gra-d

would fall, declared'never-
theless that the position of red
army defenders was becoming
"more and more-- hopeless."
The "Russians, however, counter

ed with the assertion that the
fierce battle was beginningto turn'
in favor of Marshal Klementl
Voroshllov'a defenseforces.

Soviet counterattacks' in greater
number abd strength were report-
ed to be stemming the nazl

despite the arrival, of
steadystreamof Germanreinforce-
ments.

Tied army fighters and armed
Lenlngradltes are dealing blow's in
various directions," said the soviet
army newspaper,Red Star.

"Here and there, the German
army already is unable to resist
our pressure."

The Moscow radio, as heard In
Tendon, admittedhat n few Ger-
man .tanks had succeeded In
knlflnr through the soviet' first

'tine of defense at Xealsgradf
,yesterday,&atserted they were
thrown back with heavy1 losses.
German military dispatefees-sai-d

nazl shock troops were pushing
deeper toward the heart, of the
city - of $200,000 after crushing
soviet resistancein at least two
villages on Leningrad's outskirts.

.German assault troops were pic
tured as fighting the Rusaas
hand-to-han- d with bayonets, hand
grenadesand sldearmsIn a bloody
advancefrom street to street and
houseto house.

A single Germandivision was re
ported to have seized a. large Len-
ingrad factory district where,every
housewas bitterly defendedby. the
Russians.

The Moscow radio, denying that
the Germanshad actually penetrat-
ed suburban Leningrad, said the
nazl, report apparently referred to
the small town of Peterhof on the
Gulf of Finland, nearly 20 miles
west of the city.

'America First'
Refused Use Of
RogersAuditorium

FORT WORTH. Sept XUPtj
Representatives'of the America
First Committee today were re;
fused the use of the Will" Rogers
memorial, auditorium for an ad-

dress here Oct 7 by W. H. (Al-

falfa B1U) Murray under auspices
of the committee.

TexasThanksgiving
On LastThursday

AUSTIN, Sept SB CD Texaks
wtU eat turkey en the tradition-
al ThanksglvlHg, Nov. 27 and
there won't be any warm-o-p day
a week-- In advance.

Governor Coke R. Stevenson
annbuncedtoday he had decided
after a consideration of psbUo
response.to a requestfor sugges-
tions, that he would proclaim
ThanksgivingBay for the fourth
Thursday In November,

"I have talked to people la
many cities and find opinion un-
animous for one Thanksgiving

'holiday, and that one, the tradi-
tional day,' "he explained.

two forces became partially ap--
f parent today. Ueat-Genera- J Wal--

ter Xraeger waa believed to have
combined hi second Infantry dU
vWen with the hard-WHte- g sec-
ond armored dtrlelea, Indicating
an attempt to force a mechanised
wedge through second army de-

fease Uses followed by steady
stream ef attacking Infantry.
GeneralLear withdrew his main

force behind prepared position,
protected In retreat, by strong pa-tro-t.

In their wake they left long
lines ef ''destroyed bridgesever
A X4 river, The third, amy,

Commission
'

Fixes$L7(T

TaxRate
Roll of, Approximately
$6,600,000Virtually
UnchangedFrom 1940

Tax rate of ,ie City ef Big
Spring was set againat $1.70 .by
Cafcy OOSsnMMOrlQfal IS H SuCCtf H

Wednesday.-- "
Total roll was not finally figur-

ed, but It was.due to be close to
$1,600,000, virtually unchanged
from last year. The rate could
yield $112,200, but the experienceof
several years Indicates that , pos
sibly $90,000 Is a top figure to ex-

pect in collections.
Division of the tax rate was as

follows: One dollar to Interest and
sinking fund and 70 cents to the
general fund.

Commissioners also discussed,
but took no action, on the peren
nial paving problem.

They consideredplana for clean'
Ing the city cemeteryin hopes of
putting the burial grounds in good
hace as autumn rolls around.The

Matonlo lodges have cleaned their
premises and the LO.OJ". - lodge
waa said to be mappinga clean-u- p

program for Its section of the
cemetery.

More British
Aid SentTo
EastFront

LONDON, Sept. 23 UP-B- HtUh

aid for the Russian armies is be
ing rushed to the easternfront In
a rapidly increasing tide, It was
authoritatively reported today as
dispatchesto London painted a
darkening ouUook for tbe Red
forces both at Leningrad and In
the Crimea In the south.

With the RAF only yesterday
disclosed to be flying in battle on
tbe eastern front,a reliable source
said today that BriUsh tanks soon
may beIn acUon with the Russians
against tbe Germans.

Furthermore, newspaperspecula
tion .that British imperial troops
mieht be sent through Iran into
the Soviet Caucasusto,, aid

assumednew sig--
niaeasce...Wdtn eusaiosurs or. a
seriesof military staff conferences
involving troops in, this .area.

The needfor early British acUon
seemed'to'be pointed by a report
In authoritative circles that a Ger
man attack on the Crimea was
developing' by a force which: "may
be anything up, to four divisions,"
an attackapparently aimed at the
whole Crimean peninsula rather
thanAt Justa,iew, strategic points.
1 These Quarters, said they lacked
information regarding the size of
the Russian garrison on, the
Crimea and therefore were unable
to hazard a guessaa to bow well
the Soviet army would be able to
resist even a comparatively small
attacking force.

Profitslimit
Bill Drafted

WASHINGTON, Sept 23 UP
Secretary of the Treasury Mor-genth-au

announced today that
treasury experts had begun draft-
ing aproposed bUl to limit corpora-
tion profits to 6 per cent

Following up his recommenda-
tion for such a limit before a con-
gressional committee, the secre-
tary told a press conferencethat
he sethis aides to work this morn-
ing putUng the idea intolegal lan-
guagefor presentaUon'.tocongress.

"We have started drafting this
proposaland will Te ready when-
evercongresswants to get to work
on It," he said.

Morgenthau Indicated, however,
that-h- preferred to present the
idea' ak a tax bill before the house
ways and meanscommitteerather
than as a rider to the price con-

trol legislation being considered by
the housebanking committee. He
expressedthe idea for the first
time In testifying on the price bill.

The drafting task of his experts,
Morgenthau explained, is to sur-
round the Idea bf a 6 per cent limit
on corporation profits with other
provisions to make the proposed
law as fair as possible to different

I kinds 'Of businessfirms..

meantime, sent reconnaissance
plane soaring Into enemy terri-
tory, directing the steady forward
march of troop from base in
SouthwesternLouisiana and East-
ern Texas. r

Cavalrypatrol of tbe third army
reachedBoyce, La., IS mile north
west of Alexandria,La on the Red
river, and threatened the right
flank of the second army. General
Lear's army, however, had masses
of reserve force ready to thrust
into weak spot along the entire
front

The third army ha ten envision
and the sesgas,seven.

Iii, Second Mock Battle

Second Army Takes Defensive

Strike- Bound
ShipsReleased
By The AssociatedPress

1 A seamen'sBtriko for higherwar bonuseswas ended by
an agreementto negotiate'the dispute between the sailors
and ownersbeforethe nationaldefensemediation board.

The decision, reachedyesterdaysreleased for immediate
service 25 shipsneeded for transporting defensematerials
and lend-leas- e supplies. On Monday, a conference in Wash
ington will try to adjust the
manners'aemanasxor a war
bonus of $60 month for voy-
ages to West Indian waters.

Ships had been tied up by the
strike In 7 harbors'on the Atlantic,
Pacific and Gulf coasts.

The mediation board took Juris-
diction in another dispute of vast
importance to the national defense
effort the threat of a strike by
22,000 AFL mechanicsin the Con-

solidated Aircraft company plant
at San Diego, Calif., which holds
hugeordersfor bombers. While 9&8
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Gland SurgeonChsrgear-teJfaF3SS-a&

Ark on charge of nelng the malls to defraud In connectionwith
'his claimed sex rejavenatlontreatment, Is shownon a stretcher as
.he was placedaboard a train at KansasCity for Del Rio, fex. He
pleaded Innocentat arraignment In a hospitaland was releasedon
$15,000 bond. He had beenIn the hospital for amputationof a leg.

Windsor Talks To
High U S Officials

WASHINGTON. Sept 23. UPJThe
Duke o Windsor today expressed
his absolute,confidence thatBritain
would win the war.

After discussingthe International
situation with Secretary of State
Hull for 17 minutes, theduke waa
surroundedby newsmen for a brief
impromptu press conference.

One newsman inquired whether
the duke was confident Britain
would win the war.

"Absolutely, absolutely," Wind-
sor replied.
When the duke came out of the

state department the duchesswas
walUng for him in the car. She
had changedfrom her early morn-
ing costume and was wearing a
Wallfs blue dressand a Juliet cap,

Steers' Pep
Squad Follows
Newer Trends
'Definitely outmoded, according

to thosein the know, are the voci-

ferous pep squadsthat In the past
have cheered for the home team.
In their place elt the whole body
of high school student whose
multiple voices chant with pep and
enthusiasm. And the Rig Spring
high school has followed the, plan
for a wnole student body cheering
section.

Tell leadenare still a necessity
though and five of the students,
three girls and two boys, wlU see
to leading cheersthis year. Celia
Westermanwas elected from the
freshman students, Gloria Strom,
sophomore, Wllbert Moore, Junior
class, Robbie Plner, enlor class,
and John H. Lees, whowaa elected
from the whole student body.

Mrs. Joe Ratllff. an unofficial
sponsor, hasmet with tbe yell lead-
ers to work out new cheers to
teach the students. PJansare un-
derway to obtain new uniform us-
ing school color for tbe yeU lead-
ers.

Some of the studentsleft Thurs-
dayjioon to help cheerthe team on
(a Brawnwood where the Steers'
are to play. But until the,team
play again la Big' Spring, the
cheeringsectionwon't be fuaetlew-ta-g

In tote.

involves tne

per cent of the union membership
were reported to have voted in fa-

vor of a strike, spokesmen for both
the union andmanagementappear-
ed confident that the differences
could be adjusted without an ac-

tual walkout. .
The union has demanded a blan-

ket wage increase.
The company's counter-offe-r called
for a cent raise and an in
creaseIn beginners'scales,from 56--

63 cents an hour to bo-t-o cents.

with a nose veil.
The couple then rode the short

distance to the White House for
a call on PresidentRoosevelt

They entered theWhite House at
11:60 a, m. and departed27 minutes
later without v disclosing the sub
Ject of their conversation with
the president

Tbe farmer king, hurrying
through the state departmentcor-
ridors, told newsmen that he had
discussed theinternational situa-
tion in a generalmannerwith Sec
retary Hull.

The Duke'svisit to the depart-
ment causeda brief Interruption
In the serious business of inter-
national affairs. Clerks, mostly
girls, stopped typing and filing,
to form a line down both side
of the corridor through which
he passedto reach the office of
the secretaryof state. They ap-
plauded as he marchedpast hat
less and smiling.
Shortly before his state depart-

ment call, Windsor, beard dlrecUy
from Chairman Emory S. Land of
the maritime commission that the
commission was "doing the best
we can to expedite the delivery of
all ships under construction."

In his capacity as governor of
the BahamaIslandsIn the Atlantic,
the duke discussed with Land for
more than an hour the world (hip-
ping situation, particularly a It
affect the area in which the Ba-
hamas are situated.

Tbe duchess remained at the
British embassy, where the couple
breakfasted,while the duke made
this first of his official calls.

.Embassy, officials said that the
duchess'would be a luncheon guest
of her aunt Mrs. BuchananMerry-ma-n,

who residesher.

New Mexico Rivers
ReturnTo Normal

ALBUQUERQUE, N. U Sept98
UP) Eastern New Mexico streams
returned to their channel today,
leaving residents of half a dozen
communitiesto clean up after al-

most a week's flood from moun
tain cloudbursts.

Veering eastward of a storm
from 'the Texas hurricane spared
the-- region a repetition of three
days of cloudburst which left 18
probably dead anet Hseatlsaated
property daaaa.

Eight Injured
WhenAutos
RunTogether

Vehicles CollicTo On -
Crest Of Hill Six ,

Miles West Of City
Eight people were Injured Wed

nesdayafternoonin a car collision
on thecrest of ahill six mHea west
of Big Spring.

Of fleers,said Investigations had
not yielded an answer as to how
the two passengerautomobilescol-
lided. The right rear of one oc-

cupied by Garden City men and
the front one carrying a group
from Wink was smashed.
'Chris Shafer, Garden City, suf

fered several fractured ribs and
shoulderInjury. Mrs. L. C Noble,
Wink, had a broken Jaw, lacera-
tions, fractured ribs and a knee
hurt while her small daughter,
Christens, escaped with bruises
and head lacerations. A. F. Mc
Donald, Garden City .had minor as
lacerations and bruises. These
were treated at the Big Spring
Hospital.

At the Malone & Hogan Cllnlc-Hosplt-

Mrs. Iva Lands, Wink,
waa treated for facial lacerations
and body bruises. J. B. McCann,
Wink, had a fractured khee cap.
Mrs. J. F. Rhodes, Dallas, who suf-
fered bruises, was discharged
Thursday morning and returned
with relatives to her home in Dal
las. Mrs, Doug Edwards, Wink,
sustained only minor hurts and
was discharged Wednesdayeve-
ning.

Hull Asserts
NsazisMust

FeedEurope
WASHINGTON. Sept 23 UP)

Secretaryof State Hull advisedthe
senateforeign relations committee
In a letter mad publlo today that
Germany ha a "direct responsi
bility" for feeding therpeoplo In
nations which her armies 'have
conquered.

The letter, releasedby Chairman
Connally ' (D-Tej-t), gave - Hull's
Views reardln pending I'eglslaUon
calling on the state department to
work-ou- t some system, In coopera
tion with Great Britain, for send-
ing American food to Hhe small
democraUo countries of Belgium,
Norway, Poland, and the Nether-
lands." The proposalbaa the ac-

tive backing of former President
Herbert Hoover.

Yugoslavia, France, Finland,
Spain, , Greece and.Denmark also
are mentioned In the resolution,
which originally was Introducedby
37 senator last June. Until now,
action on th measureha beende-

layed at requestof It sponsors.
"This government" Hull wrote

the committee, "ha a deeply sym-
pathetic attitude toward aU phases
of distress,suffering and need for
relief alike In every part of the
world, from China to Finland."

But he added
"It Is clear that the responsi-

bility and manifest duty to supply
relief rests with the occupying au-
thorities, as it is weU known that
the German authorities have re-
moved from the countries under
occupationvast quantities of food
stuffs belonging to the people of
those countries andwithin those
countries have diverted food sup
plies from children to persons
working In behalf of the German
military effort"

Hurricane Winds
Hit ChicagoArea i

CHICAGO. Sept 38 OP) The
dying breath of Texas' hurricane
blew acres middle western state
today, reaching velocities of more
than 60 miles an hour.

Storm warnings were issued for
all the Great Lakes. A. J, Knarr,
government weather forecaster
bert, said the storm would enter
Canada above Lake Huron and
probablywould not blow Itself out
until It reached the Greenland-Icelan-d

area.

It's Not So Bid,

(Editor' Note: A beauty shop .
for men opened in New York to-
day and the Associated Press
assigned one of , it eligible
pacneiors, xirann x.wing, to see
what glamor boys might have to
endure to make favorable im-
pressions'on debutantes.)

By FRANK EWDiO
NEW YORK. Sept" 36 J&

Memo Mm. Helena Rub-
instein, who ha fixed feminine
face all theseyears,started some
thing for you today a full fledged
beauty shop for the remaking of
the masculinemap.
I tried it out fearful tt would be

something menatroua' to endure
and thatmy oewpuBchln pop sown
(a Texas might read about It (I
might wani to go back, to the
ranch seme day.)

But X Jos K net bad, a IHsJa

Bill To Repeal
Neutrality
BeforeSenate

Measure,Would Permit American
ShipsTo Arm, EnterWar Zones

WASHINGTON, Sept 25 (AP) SenatorMcKellar (D-Ten- n)

introducedin the senatetoday a resolution to repeal
the neutrality act which bars thearming of American rnqrv
chant shipsand preventsthem from enteringcombat zones.

Declaring that the act was "in direct conflict with our
freedom of the seaspolicy," McKellar lold his colleagues!
that the law ought to be repealed outright The Tennessew
senatorhas been a consistentsupporterof the administra-
tion's foreign policy, but there waa no immediate Indlcatio

to whether he introduced
the repealerwith the knowl-
edge of senateleaders.

President Roosevelt said Tues
day that revision or repeal of the
act was being studied Indicating
that acUon might be forthcoming
next week.

McKellar said he thought that
while the law was on tbe statute
books, the governmentwas "paying
virtually no attenUonto It" and for
that reasonIt ought to be repealed.

SenatorTaft (R-Ohi- expressed
belief that repeal of the act would
be "equivalent to a declarationof
war."

"At the very least" he said to
reporters, "It would grant the ad-

ministration authority to carry on
an undeclaredwar."

Taft foresaw a
batUe In the senate

against any repeal attempt a
forecast which few legislators
disputed and promised that he
and other opponent of the ad-

ministration's foreign policy
would fight vigorously.
However, Rep. Wadsworth (R-N-

believed that the house was
ready to repeal or modify the law,
and he voiced the hope that It
would be "wiped off the statute
books."

SenatorConnally chair
man of the senateforeign relation
committeewhleh must first, pass
on'any questionef repeal,or saodP
fleatlon- ,- declared' he believed
American ships should-b-e able to
sail the high seasto any port In
the world,

Connally predicted last night
that tbe neutrality act "will be
amendedIn Important respects."

NotedMethodist

LeaderExpires
ATLANTA. Sept 26 QPh-Bish- op

Warren Aiken Candler,84, retired,
a leader In Southern Methodism
for more than half a century, died
at hi home here' todayafter a ten--
day Illness.

Members of hi Immediate fam-il- v

were at his bedside. He had
beenunconscious for 86 hoursprior
to death.

Bishop Candler rosefrom circuit
rider to senior bishop, spent more
than half a century in the active
serviceof the Methodist Episcopal
Church, South.

WeatherForecast

WEST TEXAS Fair with scat-

tered afternoon cloudiness tonight
and Friday eaeeptIncreasingetond-ine- s.

over north portten tonight
becoming mostly cloudy over Berth
portion Friday.

EAST 'TEXAS i Fair to partly
cloudy tonight and Friday. Gentle
to fresh southwestand northwest
wind on the coast

LOCAL WEATHER DATA
..Highest temperatureWednesday,
87.7 lowest today,67.5.

Sunset today, 646; wnrlso to-
morrow, 6:87.

Boys- --

seielqr, but not b4 at aB an tfaa
strendsiit ware pretty young
misses andblende.Their lingers
are salt They rut) gently. Their

Madame RuhlasUla, who reaHy
w Friaeesa HelenaGeurlelll and
who openedthe shopwith herhus-
band. Prince ArtahU GourleUl of
Georgian nehfflty, said It was not
effeminate to come to the shop
It was Just a question of learning
to be "sort of carelessly well
groomed.

Pretty Jeanne Landry observed
my recedinghalrha and plumped
me into the hair sHeklng real
She dousedme well with ssate lo-

tion to remove loose dandruff to
benefit the seels and hair. An sjst

nBssUnjrVVt tjBi MtsHsv jfVtsMstsfVf) tjsjsJJ

swish I was off to trust my
physisosssyto SusanWte, beau

Reporter Visits Male

ShellBuys
BasinPipe
line System

Purchaseof the Basin Pine Ltea
company's West Texas gathering'
system. Including line In the Wes-
son field of Gaines and Yoakum
counties, and a trunk line running
93 mile southeast to Big Spring,,
ha been announcedby the Shell.
Pipe Line corporation, through T.
ts. Bwigart of Houston, president

Shell will take over operation oC
the facilities on October1, Bwigart
said And planato extendthe trunk
line five mile north In the Wesson
area and 20 miles east from Big
Spring to the Westbrookstation on
It main Una to Cushtng, Ofcla
and Wood River, DL The new line
passe between the Seminole and
CedarLake fields. The deal,Swig-a- rt

said, represent an expansion
of Shell facilities to serve the
steadily-developin- g West Teams-Ne- w

Mexico oil area.
The addition of well connected

to the Basin system will briar I

Shell Pipe Line' total coaneetiona
in Wessonto about 860 well. Shell
has been serving the Waasoa fleM
sine September,1966, .through rta
line running southvia Hobba, Mew
Mexico, to McCamey, which now la
operating at full capacity. Addi-
tion of the Basin line win give
Shell ample capacity to serve aU
of thesewell and alsowill enable
it to handle mora crude fromNew
Mexico and West Permian Baste
field. Shell win deliver about2600
barrel dally' of Wessoncrude-- via
the Basinline to Cosden Petroleum'
Corporation's refinery at Btg
Spring.

Acquisition of the new line we
effected through cooperation of
of Supply Company
and Brown Jk Root Inc, who en-
quired all of thV stock of the Baste
Pipe Line Company from Ha vari-
ous stockholders and are arrang-
ing liquidation of the corporation.

AAA Committeemen,
AdministratorsMeet

Approximately 60 AAA commit-
teemenand administrative offteem
received Instruction in a meeting
here Thursday on regulation gov-
erning 1912 marketing quota and
establishmentof 1912 cotton yteU
averages.

JackB. Hall, district field repre-
sentativefor th state AAA offtee,
conducted the meeting. After as--
planatlon of various procedure;
correct method of compiling In-

formation and filling In report and
.record forms waa demonstrated.,
and question of commKteeeneej
and administrators were answered.

SEEK HIT-RU- N DRIVER
The sheriffs department Thurs-

day was seekinga Big Bpring man
who It la believed waa th driver
of a ear that careeneddown Mate
street Wednesdayevening, strildnijp
and slightly daaaaging severalear
parked In tbe vicinity ef ta Ma
lone and Hogan cmUc-HnsHp- l.

After bumping the car, he
to atop.

Beauty SKop
tiful daughter of a Potts general
and diplomat

She just squinted, at say wstet
Use, ordered me on th seaUe. led
m to the hero1 room and esalaitad
some slim wafer fitted with vita-
mins and minerals, but low to
calories, and beguiled as
their dietary poaelUUO.
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CoiTimfttc'HKl$
Named'Af First

FederationMeet
COLORADO CITY, Sept 31

Ctoatac ert eld businessunder ag

oUtoer end, looking to .the
new yeer'a work.undB Incoming

actleef, the Mitchell County Fed-eraat- oa

of Womee'a dubs bad Us

tint meeUng of the 1941-4- 3 etab
year Tuesday afternoon at the
Notary' enlldlag.

Mrs. J. a. Merrilt retiring pretl-de-nt

bad charge of the meeting..
Mk L. B. Elliott, Incomla;. presi-
dent announcedher standing oofia-mrU-

Chth reeerta were Tgivea.
waa made of a Bua

meetingof elUaens.'to considerthe
food, atamp plan on October 11.
Report were made en the nutri-
tion program sponsored'during the'
wwir ay the "federation aad ea
the feed stamp plan actlvltlea.. .'

Mm. BefdDoleraskedcoopera-
tion la- Red Cross sewing.quote..

Two trustees for county federa-
tion property were 'elected, Mra.
M Joaeaand Mra, Everett Winn,
to aerve with Mra. C.P,, Gary aa

Steading committees for the
141--4 aeaaenwere namedby Mra.
JBUiott aa fellows: Courtesy Mrs.
O. X. Rhode,Mra. Beftoa Pickens,
Mra.-Na- t Thomaa; prograna Mra.
Che. C. Thompson, Mra. E. H.
Wmn, Mra. W. B. May; American
heme Mra. J. O. Merrltt, Wrs.,W.
,W. Rhode. Mra. A. C. Melton;
Aaaarioaa cltlsenahlp Mrs. Luke
Thorn, Mr. Cbeeley , McDonald,
Mra. O. I Simpson; fine art
Mra. W.I. I3oss,Mra. JbhaBrown,
Mra. Newby Pratt; legislation
Mra. R. H. Ratllff,, Mr. Chae. C.
.Thompson, Mra. R. J. Wallace;

Press and publicity Mra. Reea
Jonas,Mrs. A. 1 Whipkey, Mra. J.
M. Nagle; publlo welfare Mra.
Brady Warren,Mra. .BennettStory,
Mra. H. S. Whltmore; IntarnaUon-a-l

relatione Mr. W. S. Rhodje,
Mr. A. IX McClaln, Mra. Ran-
dolph MaKntlre; education Mrs.
Braee Mart, Mra. Truett Barber,
.Mra. Chae. Adelseck. Of fleer ap-
pointed by Mra, Elliott warn Hte-torta- s,

Mra. J. Lee. Joaea; federal
ttoa eounaellor, Mra. Bd Joaea,
Br.;, rural cooperation chairman.
Vara Crippea; autrlUoa chairman,
Mr. Jeek Sander.

StyleShotsTe Be
HeU ThursdayNight '

At Settle Hotel
The lateet model rn coat, aalta

and fur wlH he .ahowa Thuraday
aiht at S o'clock at the Settlea ho-
tel ballroom la a Style. Show re--
Hew. There laneadmission.'charge
aad.the publlo la Invited,

Ueherajwtll be Betty Newton;
Dorothy Sao Rewe, John. Anna
Terry, Myra King, Eileen Killing-wertf- c,

all member of the High
Heel Supper, club.

A muatoalpsogramwill be given
by AraetdMarahall during Inter-mleek-m

aad.Helen Duley will play
tae Mane. Xjeeal women and 'airla

fl trill terra aa model.

The oapaolty at a alngla. Betting
of commercial lacubajore annually
Made la UJL factorleaha averag--
od T,e90,ft aggsfor the lt; five
Oeaaaaea of Incubator .manufac-tur-o,

aooordlngto .the Ceaeua Bu-
reau. Operated continuously
throughout the year, with, an av-ora-fe

hatch, of80 percent,theso
could "mother" nor

than T0 million chick annually.

Mil YtHr RUPTaiE

IrSuaY So obaeSi.lou bhf
le k M.rturs evcauooa- -

PaMaAsgBmPft Philips No! 1

Ms The CookedvDown Goodness
Of "Aristocrat" TomatoesAnd

8ftee, It Costs Less To Uset
i - j

You'll find avoryHeinz Tbrrjato
aurprieiogly thrUbr to

asiyorthlacoocentratodradneaaof
dotocnit?tomatoes, Heinz Vinegar

aad apioa five steaksand Hews a
nappy lure folk love. Get a bottle!

Add f little of thU luadooe condi-aaacst-lp

raviee, hashand. oroeleta
aaadawarwiiyi'einzUthaworU'a
laajiat nmnjksUhutf

HEINZ
TOMATO KETCHUP

O

Philathea Class
Officers Plan

0

Year's Work
New officers of the Fhllathea

Sunday school claaa of the Flrat
Methodist eharehnut Wednesday
afternoonat. S o'doek in the home
f .Mra. .J. O. Haymea to make

plana for the new year.
Mra. Bill Sheppard. new presi

dent, gave the devotional. Discus
sion oa work of offKera waa held.
The elasaplanneda rummagesals
fdr Saturday, October l&thv Mra.
Jo Pickle, was named to take do
nations for the orphan boy aup-port- ed

by the claaa.
Attending were Mrs. Jack Rod-e-a,

Mra. Joy Stripling, Mra. Rob
ert Stripling, Mra. F. F. McOowan,
Mrs".. J. 13. O'Barr, Mrs. Dave Dun-
can, Mra.-Harol- Parks, Mrs. 8. H.
Newberg,Mra. Bill Sheppard,Mr.
TX..K. Joaea,Mrs. EnmonLovelady.

Mrs. B. R. Noble. Mr. Frank
"WHaea, Mr. C, W. Guthrie, Mra.
R. X. Satterwhlte, Mrs. R. F.
Bluhm, Mrs. Joe. Pickle, Mr. J.
D Jones,Mra, R.F McCarty, Mra.
Ralph Fowler, Mra. .Hayme

PERTAINING
TO

PEOPLE
'MyrUe Joaeala, W at' her home

with Influenza.
Mr. aad Mrs. Sylvan .Dalment

left for Uttlefleld Thursday morn
ing wnero &u rawer, uiysaea Dal-ino- nt,

is critically 111.

Mr. aadMra, CL A-- A8ea had as
a. guest until Wednesday night,
Mrs. ,Wlley Brlaco of Balrd. .

Mr. aadMrs, N, 6,Meeker have
aa. guests hta sister, Mrs.' L. L.
Fuller, and.daughter,Jo Ellen, of
DeLeon, who will spenda few days
here. .--

Mrs, Aaaio Beaetey aadMr. aad
Mra: W. C. Blankenahlp have aa a
guest, W. X. Stone, of El Cehtro.
caur.who. arrived' Wednesdayfor
a few days visit

vMr. aad Mra. V. W. Hagemaaa
aad Bobby, nave returned from an
eight day vlvslt .In Wichita Fall.
Mr. aad Mr. S, I Raley of Hoi--
llday are vlslUng with the Hage--
manna rora'Xew day. Mra, Raley
ana Mr, iagemann are autera.

Five GuestsAttend
Idle Art Bridge "

Club Party
, ,

Five guests,attendedthe Idle Art
Bridge, club .party Wednesday lnd
the homeof Mrs. T,.,K. New. The
vlaltora were. Mra. Bert Curry-o- f

Fampa, Mra..CarorSlpea. Mrs-s-H.

C. Hamilton, Mrs." M. R. ' Speers,
MrsHnry Covert.

Mra. Neel won high 'score and
Mrs. Speers, aeeond ilgh .'acore.
Mr., Cwy'blngoed. -

Refreshments were eervedkwd
others playingwer Mr. Jim Zack,
Mrc-Ole- QUeen, Mr. I Z. March-ban-k,

Mr. Ray Mp.Mahen,Lennah
Rose Black, Veda Robinson.

Mrs, .Queen la to be'Jiext.hostesa.

Dove Dinner Held'
At TheAirport '
fey W. H. Scotia -

' A dove dinner waaheld Wednes
day night on" the lawn of the,' ad--,
ministration building at. the airport
with Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Scott as
hosta. t.

Scott, Woodrow .Campbell and
Olff iWMamshot the.doves dur
ing xno weea.on nunung, inpa.

'Other present were Mr. .and
Mrs, H. W. HIU and s6n..-Mr.n- d

Mra.vArt Wtnthelaer,Mra, Vernon
Wlnthelser and son, Mr., arid Mr.
James Robinson. Beulah Frances
Robinson, Vernon--"Heard, Charlie
Kaub,. Mr. - and. .Mrs. .Woodrow
Campbell, Williams andthe Scott.
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The Big Spring

PAGETWO Big Spring,Txss,;Thuday,SeptMbber 2?,

Daily Cltncfcr Off WhIcs Events
'I'smnariAV. ..

MOIraN WOMAKSjFORUM wta
Blrdwall, 168 11th Place, xCOOTUfS CLASS win meetattha
t VKTNAV

WOODMEN CIRCLE Vlll hhI'i(IjAa. aoVB" A88"11 itt meet at
BATrrsirtav

19w 7PTOION,CLUB wUl etat S e'eloekwith' Mra. k. aStlpp.'819

Jt12J?'52!5SJ0 iiMlltAtiao,oloek.ln tie home of
nJT. ' mipso, iu- w,
eome.

" T--
W

mm
By FRANCES JONES
F(in With Flower's wa eoe jw aow Mag

B orgroar chlldrea a pair ofwooden ahooaorsabotsfor vacatWaoavealrsT Yoa mlghtbepWnt that yoa woald lovo a pair la wWeh to
foUago viae. ThoyVo'a-perfeepaa-d Banana! toaoajtVWHlaforaUS

Child Study Clu To
Have Bujffet Supper
Monday Night

Arranging ..the program,for the
year and planning a .social mem-
bers-- of the, Child ".Study club met
Tuesdayfor acalled session In the
hpme;&f,Mrs.'WUllam'Tata. ,

. i.ao program u xo be.taken from
the TParent-Teach-er maeailne .for
the yeara study. A buffet 'supper
bOnorlnc huabands'will be. held
Monday 'night at the ranch home
of Mrs. IorlnMcDowelt.JMembers
ana nusoanaawm.sneecat the Jim
Brigham Jiorae at 6:90.Vclock-aa- d

go:to the ranch.
(The, net.-regiila- r session"Is loS-be

Wednesday, 8th at SaQ
o'clock. Others present wera Mrs.
Jim Brlgham, Mrs. Alfred Collins,.. .i. ,i, innumui. viyae An-
gel. Mrs. H. E. aay, Mra. Robert
000,'--' Mrs: .Harold Bottomley,
Mrs. lArin McDowell. '

Pink And Blue Shotcer '

Given In Griffith Home
ForMrs. Clyburn,

Mra. Royc Clyburn-- waa'honored
With k and blue showerTues-
day afternooncat 4 o'clock lit the
noma o.f .Mr,.w. R. Grlfflth;

Game .wera played aad , gifts
presented.to the honoreeRefresh-menta

ware.,aerved to, Mrs, Alex
Miller, Mrs. W.L. Mead, Mra. Tur-
ner .Page.Mrs. J. 'D. O'Barr. Mra.
Jack Daugh'erlty, Mrs.' ' Doyle Can
uj, jjoa. jourjua oyauiei, jura, jj,

Z. Johnson,Mrsi a C Chlttlm." Sending gifts were Mrs. .Bud
Loving, 'Mr: BUI Loving, Mrs. Ike
Medllri'Mrs., Alan Newell, Mra.
Oran HoIUngabead. t(,

Mrs. tigroid Akey Wins
Golf Ball Jn Game$

ran. xianK dicuaniei 'ana Mrs.
Claude WUklna'were'hoatessea'to
the Golf "CUib" Wedneaday when
members met at the "'municipal

for'gamea -eoursa
. Mra; Harold Akey won the golf
ball .aad others-- playing ware Mra.
J. C Vlvin,iMra. W. N Thurston,
Mrav Area Brlmberry, .Mra. Alden
Thomas, i Mrs; Berale Freeman,
Mra. W. R. McCamey. Mra. Herbert
Whitney, Mrs. John Griffin, Mra.
Cy Bishop and a guest, Mra. Her--
scnet Dummerun. .

Niww
Cram Duodorant

safify
StopsPerspiration

X. Doe notrotdtcMetorawe's
ehka.Does sotkiieMesUa.

Z. No wikfag to dry, Oa be
,ojed rlabtafterthtTtac.

9. latemtlr stoft penpftaifoa
ibf 1 to 9 dtfi, XasMvetodor
Stoat peapuatloa.

4. A pare,white, greMtle,
seualesivtnlihuig getat.

5. AnW has beenawasMAe
Appforal SealofweAsaetkaa
IaMkwe of Isaaderiak'tot
beisc hirwleii w fabner.

HasMla Mm JJUteMatrSSCXSM
JMeeaoBAKX. Tay ajax todayl

JIRRID
Aa sOlaa sJaaaaABa sawaaaaaiaaasaeMHUI" (fa la Wwii ftjj

-- iff

Dailjr Herald

aet.atT:30-o,olooicwRhifw.'j. V.

Jnwt'MeUiodtatehweh-a-l 8 o'clook

7;m nlluAr' . ih. wnw ir.n
J e'eloek at tteoowitry cluft for

.rarx. au. memDer are .urged to

'?T$
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AAiss Laneous
Notes--"

Tou folks iaay laugh at thla. In
fact 'you 'probably,wIU unUl you
.- -- ,4 - a.' 'Auuta me trou

ble to check
me ia your
caienoar, but
aia you mere
are only 91
more day ia--
uit Chrlatmas!
'And- - rdon't
zaap, .that's

01
jlaya to llguro
out whn" tm.

ug o gei wnat, anau you should
rememberAunt Minnie, since aha
didn't aend you anything last year.'

There are only 91 more days to
make up your little one celL once
and tor all,'whetheryou will 'abend
wiruusas oay wiu your lamily or
your nusoaaa'aZamlly. And If yoa
neea soma excuses, 81 daya Untvery long to have to'thlnk aome
up. " -

rRemember ,all those Chrlstmaa
card that you forgot tosend 'peo
ple msi year, unui you got cards
from them? Well, flow's w your
chance, while you've still got on
your summer'shoes, to sit down
and look the crd'.'altuationvover.

You might evenmake" the oppor-
tunity sow to take another look at
that vaae.Bomebody aent you last
year ana mat you've neverunpack-
ed. Maybe It will be just tha'thlng
for your sister-in-law- 's cousln'.who
bowled you over with a surprise
girt last year.

There are Iota of ins and outs
to Christmas 'shopping.' Lota of
fancy iwista to this giving deal.
You may laugh now. But" brother,
91 daya la short enough. 'So, don't
aay you- weren't warned along
about December24th when you've
still got to buy something for old
uncle cy.

SomeEconomics
ClassvGives Te
At School

STANTON, Sept 36. (SpU-T- he
Stanton Home Eeoaomlea HI
claaa, with Miss Betty Jo Savage
as teacher, entertained,with a tea
Tuesday in the home economies
laboratory.Refreshments prepared
ny the members of the elasa, were
servedto Mrs. A.'D. Wldner. Mrs.
Kirk .McKlnnon. 'Mrs. Guy Elland,
Mrs. JClayton Burnam, Mrs. Fred
Bodlne, Mra. P. L. Danlell, Mra. M.
U.Gibson,Mra, A, I Houston,Mrs.
JamesJoaea,Mrs. JaJnello Joaea,
Mra. E. L. Galther,Ruth Self, Bar-ni- ce

Wells, Mr. E. H. Morrow,
Mr. and Mra. H. E. Barnes; Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Reynolds, Bobbie
Peters, Fern Hodge, Mrs. John F.
Priddy.O. G SouthaU, Mr. aadMra.
G. W. Abup. Mr. aad Mrs. W, J.
Smith, Mrs. Jose Poladexter,K, E.
Joaea,B. F. White, S. T. Briggs,
Nora Needham, Mrs. G. W. Hurley,
Colleen Church, "LaneUe Cheaser,
Dorothy Glean, Fred Bodlne, Mra.
A. E. Pittmaa, Pat Moffett, Dwala
HeasoB, JamesWilson, Jr. Stanton
White, Wladall Thomaaoa. Kirk
MeKmnoa, JaekDavis. Puy.BplsVa,
Herbert Joaea,O. C Turner, aH of
Stanton;Mkw Caseyaad Mbe Mar--
ria. teacher from Forsaa.

Members of .the eUaa.aeUBgaa
hosteaaea were JtiaaKa-- MeGraw,
Hop Plakertoa, Alya OHok aad
ytrgiale Ataalaaa.

Other alaaa meantew ware Ma-rie-e
Thosaaaon, Xatii WAr, Duby

eaWRIWllf atJatsBajl aW vTsaaaiW AMI
Maa WMaar, Batty Turner, Aaaa
Flaeiaan aadJeyee O'Sriaat.

Group Changes
Name To The
Twq.Thirty Club

.caaaging club name fra tv
1941 sewing club to the Two Talro
ty eiHb, waa baaineaa tet members
Wedaesdayas they met In the
aome ex Mra. C. A. Allen.

Four new members iRcltuUd
Mrs. R. V. Foresvth. Mrai La
Clyde Johnson, Mrs. M. B. Beat--
man aadMrs. P. P. Van Pelt

Forty-tw- o and-sewin- g were en
tertainment 'and refreshment
were served.

Others presentwere Mrs Oradv
j ones, Mra. uie Hooper, Mra.
Raymond Bennett Mra. Wil.v
Brlaco of Balrd, a guest

Mrs. Boatman waa named aa
next hostese.

Knbtt HD Cliit
Hears Program
On Furniture

'vKNOTT, Sept-,2- 3 Spl) Mem-
bers of the Knott' home Dem
onstration club "Tuesday .afternoon
heard a program oaaeatlng facili-
ties.

Mrs. HerachelSmith, wno enter-
tained the group, also waa In'
charge of the 'program, pointing'
out that, the chair should .ha da.
signed for the 4ndrVld4al. Young
sters:snouia use.'cnairs'which per-
mit .their feet, to rest comfortably
on.the floor. Adults shouldsit well
back in the chair so that their
spinesrest.'agalnstthe.chair back.
Mra. S. T. Johnsongave a talk on
choosing upholstery for the .living
room and on slip covers,'

Plans were dlacuased for a.club
trip to theatatefair In Dallas and
a committee named to plan the
Knott exhibit In the county agri-
cultural exhibit Oct .17-1- 8. In thla
group werp Mra. O. B. Gaaklna,
Mrs. C. B. Hill, Mrs. B.-- Johnson
and Mrs. Paul 'Adams.

Refreshments were served to
Mra. Fred Roman, Mra. R. H;
Unger,.Mrs. Roy PhlUIpa, Mra. W.
A. Burchell, Mrs. Reec Adama,
Mra. S. T. ' Johnaon, Mrs. O. B.
Gaaklna, Mrs. Robert'Brown, Mrs.
Frank Hodnett .and visitors, Mra.
T. M. .Robinson,Mrs. Walter Bar--
bee,Mrs. C J.jShockley Mrs..1Paul
Adama, Mrs. Curtis Hill, Mra. D. Ik
Knlghtatep, Mrs. K. O. Sanderson,
Mr. O. R. Smith, Mr. J. B. Sam
ple, Mrs. J. W. Phillips .and .the
hostess,Mrs. Smith.

v
O. B. Gaaklnaand Lee "Burrow

spent ;Frlday :and Saturday In
Uttlefleld finding cottoaTatekars to
pick their' crop. '

Mr and Mrs. Alton Underwood
and Mr.". and Mra. 'Harry Cravens
spent Sunday 'afternoon 'visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Roman and
.family.' ' ,

Bobbie Burchell of Carlsbad.-N- ,

M, 'ievlsltleg1 herawith,hlsVaurit
and uncle,' Mr. andT Mr.-W- . A.
Bhrchell and,family. ,t .

Mrs. 'ObiaAwkltVol, Brad la
Malting Mr7 and Mrs. Harry Await
Her husband,who has .served his
time .in the army training is ex-

pectedhome from Fort Bliss Tues
day.

John McGregorOf Lordsburg,N.
M, spent last, weekend with-- his,
mower, mra. j. j., jaquregor.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert-Smit- h and
son Donavan .of Valley View spent
the .weekend with Smith's parents
and family, Mr. and Mra. O. ,R
Smith,

Mr. and Mra. Clyde Denton were
visitors of Mr. and Mra.' Paul
AdamaSunday.

Mr. and .Mra. BUI Heckler and
sons George, Gua and Paachelof
Center Point visited In the Her
achel Smith home Sunday. Mra.
Heckler brought along a perfect
specimen of eggplant raised in her
garden, another plant'that can be
grown In West Texas.

Mr. 'and Mrs. J. B. Smith attend
ed the opening of the West Texas-Ne-w

Mexico Wolf Hound Associa
tion at CedarLake Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Shelton "of
Midland, sister of R, H. Unger,
spent Sunday with the Ungers to
gether witn tua, uzzie.Murpny.

Mr. and Mra. J, C. Spaldingand
daughter,Mary Ann, Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Anderson,Mrs. J. W. Walker,
Mrs. Roy Phillips, and children,
Joy Beth, -- Patay and Johnnie, and
J. R. Spalding went to Roby Sun
day to visit an old friend, Mra. R.
J. Mitchell, who has beenvery lit
Her condition la reported to .be
somewhatImproved.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Btarkey of
Dallas were visitors of Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. Burchell Monday,

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Warren of
Levelland visited Mr, and Mr. R.
H. Unger Monday enroute to San
Angelo. Mrs. Warren la a daughter
of Mr. and Mra. Unger.
. Mr. and Mra. Dan Rasberry and
family spent Sundaywith her par-
ent, Mr. and .Mra. J. W. Graham
Of Ackerly to celebrate thebirth-
day of Cecil Rasberry.Also present
were Mr. aad Mra. D. L. Rasberry
aad Gene, Mr, and Mra. Leonard
Graham,Mr. aadMrav HuIoaUavle
and daughter,Francis, of Falrvlew,
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Barbae aad
family. The Barbee'a also visited
wHh his aister, Mr. J;Lt Cook, at
Ackerly;

The womena-- Mhwoaary Society
of the Baptist church, mat Monday
tor the regular third Monday-Roya- l

Service program with Mrs. O, R.
Smith, program chairman, In
charge. The talks given by the
members were ea Cooperation.
Presentwere Mrs, J. T. Grose, Mr.
Heraehell Smith,Mrs. W. A. Bur-ohe-ll.

two new members, Mrs. W.
N. Weed, .Mr. Johnnie Akaeart
aad a vWter. Mlaa. Lara Farna
wertM of Big Spring.

i i M.
A number of tlmea la the his

tory of the United Stat, auah aa
la the pre-Otv- ll war aad, the pre-Worl-d.

war-- parted, toeal puWlo
debt waa greater than the nation
al pufeHe debt Latest eaUmata

I from the Ceneae Bureau, however.
jshow Federal debt to be two aad

aa Lalf llaMaa Inaal JaUi.veejfaTjpajsajv ejaleBsjeWsf arVaffa eB
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Presidents
SpeakAt FederationDinner On
NationalDefenseAnd Club Work

Mrs; J. W. Walker Of PlainView Gives Talk On The
National Recognition ReceivedBy Organization
On Nutrition And Other DefenseProjects

Speaking federation
effort Cioeper4teiUl NatlenafdefeasepamMre!
theTjeWeahStet" members tlederatedcluba

f.deraUonJ,p?om thIWalker pointed
fmimttin vxtueavutaa; aa-sl- at

memberclubs with study
courses .pamphlets work-
ing make in-

tegral part generalfedera

pointed
federation received, national
recognition nutrition
paign from Washington where
copies the.plan "been re-
quested. declared
unity need spiritual
awakening noted throughout

country urged women
'consider national defense

personal problem.
TSurman introduced

speakers' guests. .Mrs. Cun-
ningham urged attendance
district.convention, state
convention Dallas
Ruth Bryan Owen

apeaKera,
general federation convention
announced .April
Worth.

short program Included
'Still Night" Bohmaung

Holmberg
Kenney slano.

King Sides played pianonumber,
'Plekmilnrn TUnm'i

Gulon. W..J. McAdams
Invocation.

;tablea
centered baskets vari-

colored zinnias. center
federation letter,
Dronze zinnia.

Flewellen greeted
guesU
Hanson Parsons,
registered guests.'

receiving composed
presidents member--dubs.

eluding Mra.V. Gieson, presi-
dent Hyperion club's
Rogers '.Coahoma, Howard coun-
ty federaUon; McAdams,
Delphian Society; Norman
Read, Coahoma, Study club;
Mrs.. SUpp, Hyperion
club; (Mrs, Berry, Stanton
Study dub;, 'Nettie Shelton
Coahoma, Civibvaadtudy'.club;j
Study dub; Ray Lawrence,
American Association Univer-
sity Women; Tate, Child
Study dub; Members re-
ceiving guest speakers

formal gowns;
registering,-and.tb-Others -- clubs

they represented Mra.; Albert
Flser'.'and.Xora Farnaworth,

Howard Coupy edera'tlpnj. Mrs,
Johns.o.n,';Mrs,.J..P,Xeonard

ForsanJ Mral.B. .W11U, Mrs,
Maddrey, Marjory Taylor,

gra. Sawtelle, 'representing
Woman'a' Forum,

From Coahoma "Study
Clvlo club, Boswsll,
Elizabeth Coffey, Mrs., Nick-el- l,

Sibyl Myers, Ethel Hires Byrd.
From. Study Coa-
homa, Barber,

Delphian Society,
BlshAp,. Hogan,

Cecil Colllnga.
Representing Stanton Study

Woodard,
Claba Long, Hubert Mar-
tin, Calvin Jones,
JamesJones. Emmet

Bartley Smithy
Woodard, Jamea

Kelly, Danielle.
From Music Study

McDowell, Hy-
perion club, Plner,

Beale, 'Cunning-ba-
Greene, Jamea

Brook, Flewellen,
Mrs. Young.- -

Attending from, Business
Professional Woman'a.
Cladya Smith Edith Gay.Helen
Wplcott Bartram;represented
Gardendub; SUpp,

.Hyperion club; Harold
Bottomley Harvey .Clay

'Child Study club; "Mra.
MraJH. Stegner,

American Association
versity Women. Mrs. George

ruettaruaoa
guest.',

Wednesdaynlght'at a dinner meeting at
8iekto ' prealdent,
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MRS. J. W. WALKER

Autunin Flowers Are
UsedAt CoffeeFor
Marfa Visitprs

..COLORADO CITY. Sent 23
Autumn'leaves,harvest-tim-e fruits
and colorful flowers of the season
were used aa house decorations
when Mra' Lois Prude Bennett en-
tertained with a coffee from 9 un
til 10 .o'clock Tuesdaymorning to
honor her niece. Mrs. Edwin
Fowlkesof Marfa.

Martha Earnestgreeted guests.
The receiving line Included Mra
Bennett Mrs. Fowlkes, Mrs. Ran
dolph McEnUre; Mra. H. B. Lind-
say of Evanston, 111,, Mrs. Juliet
Loqney Rowley of Dallas, and Mrs.
Sam Gelsenberger of Natchez,
Miss. r

Pink dahlias, roses, zinnias and
otherflowers .'were used In the liv-
ing room. Guests were conducted,
to the living room and to the din-
ing room by Mrs. Harry A. Logs-don-a-

Mrs; A, L. McSpadden.
Mrs, H." H. Black presidedat a

silver coffee service. Assisting In
the,dining room were Mrs. Neal
Prlchard, Mr Ben Smith, Cath-
erine Slagel and Mra. Bert Wulf-Je-n.

Around 65 guesta called. Mrs.
Fowlkes' and her husbandand chil-
dren, Edwin, Jr, and Kathleen,
left the, next morning (for their
borne hjfMarfa. . , ,

k-
- $

HomemaklngClub Holds
ElectionQf Officer, .

STANTON. Sent 35.' (Snl.l The
Stanton'Chapter of Future Home--
making dub ' met Wednesday In
the home economics laboratory
and elected the following officer.
Alyne Glide, president; 'Alice Mae
Wldner, Vice president;.Ruth Kel-
ly; secretary; Dorothy Renfron,
treasurer; Hope Plnkerton, report
er; Vesta .Chandler, song leader;
Dons Currle, aecompanlst; Vir-
ginia Atchison, recreationalleader.
The motto Is "Forward Ever, Back-
ward Never."

.

W5ffi-
.u.

jar

aervlee to member clubs aad determined
W. Walker of Plainvlew. TexasFaratMt'

alao guert apeaker, talked ea the,

Dinner Sidelights,
Mrs. J. W. WALKER, the etale,'

federaUon president looked alee
Wedneaday night at the dinner.
8he wore, a turquoise-- colored far-ra-af

gown aadhad a pink g4ad4eU .
corsage. She carrieda pink feather
Jacket that completed her eaaam-bl-e.

. ', . "

Mrs. J. a CUNNINGHAM ' of
Fort Stocktonalso wore a turquoise
colored gown and hada red rose
corsage. She has a lovely voice to
listen to when she talks, .'.,--

Mrs. CECIL COLLINS was' at
the dinner and hadon a black
crepe dresa trimmed with pearl
trimming on the 'Jacket She looked
grand, Ilka she always doe. ...

Mra. ETHEL RIVES BIRD of'
Coahoma.wore, a novelty piece of
Jewelry that was cute as eould
be. It was.a miniature sliver spoon
and shewore lt pinned on her Jac
ket .. . rv--

Shewas sitting" by Miss SIBYL
MYERS' And ELIZABETH COF--
FEY, also from Coahoma, and
s6hool teachere'too; . .

Sneaklnmof miMti- -
ihe. Stanton federated dubs sent
the -- largest 'delegation to attend
the dlnher'When. everybody stood
tip aa 'their clubs were calt'd, Che
Stanton women popped up- - all over
the room. ... - - -

Sat near Mrs. JAKE BISHOP
who looked like what the well-dress- ed

'dub women will wear. She
had on a black suit with white lace
collar. Her hat waa black aad hid
a red and green feather on it . . ,

Never aaw auch .big and pretty
zinnias as decorated the tables. '
They were from the park so'Lwe
heardand they certainly added.the
right note'to color to the roonv.!.f
Nu-Stitche-rs Club
Has TheatreParty . .'J

A .theatre party was held,by the
club Wednesday, af-

ternoon; with membera meeting,In
the' home of Mra. Ruebea.Crelga-to-n

following the .show for refreah--t
menta. s ' " ....'
( Presentwere Mrs: CharlesTorap--.

kins, Mrs. Howard Been, Mra..
Rosa Boykln, Mrs. Merrill Crelgh-to- n.

Mrs. Bill Home la to be next "'

hostess.

.as?

CAN"LY0U SLEJEP?! ,y
if it weren't for heartburn and

"fullness' caused by lndigeaUeay
you might 'get "aome restI ADLAir
Tableta contain Bismuthand Car--
bonateafor quick relief. Aak your u
druggist for ADLA Tableta tomor--1
row., .CunninghamSt Philips, Drug- ,
gists, and Collins Bros. Drug- Co. ,

-i-edti.-:

"fRODDEN STUDIO
Better PortralU"

NEW LOCATION
' 601 Mala Fk, 198
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flay Ton Saw It ttf 1?m.fbrritf

Tfrt War Todhy-p--;- v

? PromiseOf PostVWctr Food To (

r

A

c

Wf MmTT MACKKNZHC
; Om at the great ntoaaeata oithe
'war u 'reaened la aacteat St
Jm'i Palace,London, yesterday
wfeea BrrteJa ad fcer teaUaes

isetlpg in the spirit of the'Rooae-VoKOiareh-in

Atlantic charter to
waleh aH pledged adherence
mjned to set up a great pool of
'toea aad .other supplies for Euro-'pea-w

rehaMlltatloa at the eon?
frd aa BBw

'
, ti Move aavora of a new and
khidMer International order. Quite
understandablefrom the practical
viewpoint. wad the fact that the
alHed aetkm la thus catting, their
bVead upon the waters Vrai accom-
panied by the hope that It would
return 'quickly in the chape of 'up-pe-rt

for their cause by-- all the
people of the tortured old' world.

Whatever the Immediate re--,

action may be, Europe certainly
Je going that reservoirof
feed,and the auppUea'for ecoa.o--sal-e

recovery. The finish or the
war, unless It comes quickly, 1:

geiar to- - see such widespread
suffering and economic dtsor--
gaatsaUea aa the World war'.
never produced,bad aa It was.
The pity of It la that thousands

new alive will have perished' of
hunger, and of the diseases which
bitten on, privation, before the

'
post-w-af aid can reach them. ;

It's an Ironic circumstancethat
Europe must pass .through this
trial before aid can be, adminis-
tered. The British blockade .cuts
off food from the outside world;
the --widespread' military operations
are ravaging the grain fields' of
the continent 4

,, From the humanitarian viewpoint

the question of post-wa-r' aid
in ,the shape of food comes' first.
The experts, tell, us that provisions

vfor economic revival, will have, to
follow quickly, however, unlessthe
world Is to pass, into a period" of
economic .chaos which wl'.l 'make
theHast great depressionlook like
arnole-hil-l at the foot of a moun-itali- C

r The allied conference waa

4stH'

T. E. CO. '

JUST PHONECM ' '

A.

'Tour
Sizo Is
Here

-- if:
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I
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brought back from eonsWeraUon
of the future .te the problems of
the mmiet by Ivan Maktky, soviet
ambassaderto Britain. After sub-
scribing' for Russia, to the allied
program andr the.Atlantic charter

D. S. OMes

is old -o, but he has lots of

Gulf StormDies,Damage

EstimatedAt $6,500000
' HOUSTON, Sept. 2 UP) The
fury off a tropical hurricane which
battered the central ATezaa gulf
areaand causedat least $8,500,000

of damagevirtually .was spent
aa the storm pursued an er-

ratic course over Arkansaa toward
Missouri and Southern Illinois.

The disturbance,.attaining a peak
Vof 100 miles as it- - struck

the- Texas coast, was, dwindling
rapidly In violence as .it blustered
its way inland.Ji had lost most of
Its' force before- - It left Texas and
Veered .intoLouisiana.yesterday.

Houston'Tapldly cleared'up evi-

denceof, the .storm which wreaked
$1,000,000 worth of damage here
'and at- least-- $3,500,000, mostly to
crops,'in' .other parts of the gulf
area.'.1! ''-- ' 'I 'r

. Government, Including

Girls!
HERE'S WHAT THE KIDS

AT SCHOOL ARE WEARING
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MODEST MAIDENS
tfratfeaaarkBegttered

'agencies.

i

RED GOOSE
All-Leath- er

Shoes
Superior Ih
Quality . .

Superior
Ih Style

VBbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbV.

7 98 H:' Othersaf08c jfc
Recognized as "tops" la' ckHdrea's footwear,
JtED GOOSE SHOES gala thownanda of sew
frtesda eack year. Yetill like them for their
service awl moderatepriee, aad we lavlte yoa to
brtagtbe youngstersla this week

'
.end for a per-

fect fitting! ' , -- ,

COnZ&m4Or.

adherencewhieh la. Hek waa
a notable event we envoy-- re-
minded, the meeting that the rsee-

ing businessla "correct eMoeetloa
of ail eeoaoatleresource and.war
supplieswith a view to the early

Pateat

"He an

to-

day'

velocity

the surplus--.marketing administra
tion and the farm .security admin
titration, offered aid to those in
the storm area.

The coast town of' Matagorda
with its 1,000 population probably
was saved from Utter' destruction
because a' le wind which
struck therewas blowing from the
northeast, which held back water
from shallow Matagorda Bay.

Raymond Anderson, Santa Fa
railroad agent at Matagorda, de
clared If the wind lad beenfrom
the south or southeast a million
logs would have come crashing In
upon ,us and everythingwould have
been'destroyed."

"Over a.period of .years the fogs
had', drifted, down the "Colorado
river, at the mouth, of which Mata-
gorda lies, and'were piled ,up" along
the, bay. south of town.

Sorority Plans Ah
Informal .Party Foi--

'

October 8th
Plans- for' an informal, party, to

be October 8th In' the home of 'Mrs.
Ben Le Fever were made by. Beta
Sigma Phi sorority membersWed-
nesday nightat the Settles hoteL

Mrs. 'Paul Darrow and Clarinda
Mary Bandera were namedas dele-
gates to the state convention in
Austin Saturday and Sunday.

Pledgeswere discussed andoth-
ers presentwereZelma'Farrls, Mrs.
Le Fever,Mrs. J. D. Phillips, Mary
Belle Mlnger, Sara Reldy, Deortha
Roden,Dorothy Dean Sain, Mrs.
Theo Willis, Mrs. Lloyd Wooten,
Mrs. Jim Bob Fool.

Soldier Signs Vp 9th Time
'PHILADELPHIA. there was

any feeling of excessive pride
among 30 men waiting to. enlist at

tthe army recruiting station here,
It must nave shriveled away when
William Chesterwalked In to sign
up. Chester, chauffeur for Brlgi- -
'Gen.NWUUsm,McCain, enlisted for
ills ninth term.

TryAwrywsj

Ride-Emt-Dri- nk

Yellow Cab Taxi

Phone150

LINER'S CAFE
LUNCHEON

S6e - 4teadMe

Europe
llberatiea of aH the Xurepeanpeo-

ples, aei oppressed by Hitlerite
slavery"

He May; have had,,la rated,tha)
erttetal battle C the TJkralue,

tryfof ie. aeeai w Qermui' rush
toward ha Caneasns. The eld
eeesaek',cavalry leader and his,
Men', are havtag to subtUtcte
couragefor atrpUaea,tanks and
ether eqnlpawnt; although: BrlU
tea ptaaeaalready are operating
la Raasla,and It 'b reported to-

day that-English-, tanks may sooa
be flthUa there.
Whethec there la time or the

allies to get aid to Budyenny soon
enough to enable the.bolshevlsta
to hold 'their present positions is
extremely doubtful. A further re-
tirement, seems almost Inevitable,
However1, if the Russians are to
keep Hitler out of the' , Caucasus
they must hold - his armies along
the- line, of the great 'Don .river,
which swings ' itself protectively
across-.th- entrancei to this path-
way southward-- ,to oil and the
strateglo positions' of the Middle
East

Mrs. Halbrpok. ,

Complimented,
With Shower

Mrs.. BUI Edwards and Mrs. Es-c-ol

Comptoh entertained .with a
pink and white shower honoring
Mrs. "R. W, Halbrook Wednesday
In the home of. Mrs. Compton,

The chosencolors were- - used In
refreshment "'and decorations,
Olfts were presentedand visiting
was, entertainment

Attending,were Mrs. U. W. Hage--
mann,Mrs.Ro'bert 'Anderson; Mrs.
vester wtwer, Mm. jacx mitn,
Mrs. Gerald, liberty, Mrs. J...O.
Vineyard, Mrs Bert .Shlye, Mrs.
Albert, Davis, Mts. E. W Kester-so- n.

Mrs. Xfertchel JPetty.
Sending gifts were Mrs. BUI

Gage, Mrs. Anderson Bailey, Mrs.
Elmer Dyer, ,

Safety For .Art Geta Study
AVSTTN.-T- X 3,ll4,l.,WPA proi

Ject,approved.'for Texas, frith the
University of Texas as;sponsoring
organization, includes'a statewide
listing of housing.and .storage fa-

cilities for .care of important rec-
ords and museumtreasures in. the
event of Invasion or air bombing.

SpaceHeater

W A Month
Usual Down
Payment,
Carrying
Charge

I .' r ".

221 West Srd

Ji

Thnnrfy,J3ptinb 28,dMl
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was the
keynoteof a week-lon- g 46th an-
niversary celebrationat Donora,
Pa, where Mlsa Dorothy Hollo--Wi- tt

reigned' as iueea of the
western Pennsylvania comma
Blty. She carried the UUe of

"Obt American 01rL,,, ,

Forty-Ttc- o Club Mcctt
In W. C. White Home

Prizes in forty-tw-o went to' Mrs.
E. J. Tatum and Mrs; Marshal

JrJ, when the All Around
Forty-Tw-o club met Wednesday la
the home of Mrs. W. a"White.

Mrs. C. M. Cochrdn and Mrs. Max
Welch were presentas guests.

Dahlias and Verbentas decorat-
ed the rooms. Refreshmentswerf
served'and others present were
Mrs, C. E. Manning, Mrs. D. 8.
Orr. Mrs. Frank Gray. Mrs." Jim
Harper, Mrs. P. N. Bradley, Mrs.
C H. Tamplln, Mrs. R. V Fore--
syth.

Mrs. Marvin Wood Is to be next
hostess.

SAVINGS UP TO 30!
EVERY FUEL WARDS

Kerosene

QUEEN-Patrlotl- sm

HOME

YIJ'-- EXPECT
TO PAY 35

IVs
The most beautifully designedkeroseneheater
on the market! Compareanywhere andcon

vince'yourself Justlook atthe features:ripple

spray.finish, chromeplatedhardware,.concealed

waterpan fuel tank leg level-er-s.

They areportableandrequireno flue con-

nections. (Approved by Underwriters' Labora-tore-s,

Inc.) GETYOURS NOW atWARDS!

Freat fee eeaerah

orrKsr nwHwiw

Wflfd. baa been'Veeetved here of
the Wrth of daughter Tuesday
ta Mr, Mrs. Mm PhlHIps of

. . .

. . .

!

. . . .

. . .
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CAST-IRO- N GAS

RADIANT HEATER

995
You'd guessit cost far moret
Hammeredbraesantiqued fin-

ish Ideal for your fireplace! S

big ceramic radiants I Smart
chromium trim I For all gases1

J

WfeMta rne. Kw. THUf$ Is the
forfeer Dorothy Seiie Mlffla mimf
Spring;

Mrs. W, J. Riff hi asaietaal
grandmother, and Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Phillips are the . patera
grandparents. Elmo Phillips Is

flKO (QSSSISS) '.& That ConcernYou

JSi

t

SOME PEOPLE NEVER
but most of them do!r

Thereare always a few "smart alecks"
who want to standup androck theboat.
But most people try to keep out ef
.trouble.

Thesamesortof thinghappensIn the
retailing of beer. The greatmajority of
beerretail establishmentsareclean, law-abidi-

andwholesome.But occasionally
you may find' a "smart aleck" retailer
who violates the law or permits anti-
social conditions.

Weof thebrewing industrywantthese
anti-soci- retailerswiped out! Because
they, imperil your right to drink good
beer...andour right to make.it

IsBBBBBBBBBBBBl
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JarTana
ery la WJetHta, aaat.
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mm

We want to protect the' benefits that
beer has brought to Texas enqfctoy-me-nt

for 31,165personssincerelegallaa
tion, an annual payroll of $22,076,182
and taxesof $2,273,968.64pakt to the
sjtatelastyear;

This state,too, hasanimportantstake
in Beer's purchasesfrom over 100 k
dustriessupplying the'brewing industry
with materials,.equipmentasdservices.

You canhelpue in our pubUc-spkite- d'

programby (1) patronizingoeJy repu-
table andlegal beerestablishments aad
(2) by reportingany irregularities yo
mayseeto theproperauthorities.

BEER..M beverageofmoderation.

mms.

MONTGOMERY WARP

A HEATER FOR .:. .EVERY SEE COMPLETE LINE!

.two-gallo- n
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OK WATER .. .
WATS, 3 MOMS

fl- -,,v

27O5
Down Payment,

- Carrying Charge

All the comfort of eil hearat a
sensational savingI Hm itmwta
JSreetburner fer ecefteesylQieesy
ruit'proof black steelbed! Idt
for homes . . . stores . .. . efflees1
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SteersHave UnpredictableBaUUWithBrownwdodLions
Vols Make It
ThreeStraight
OverRebels

If ASHVILLE, Tenn, Sept. 25 UP)

The Xaehvllle Voli won their third
straight game of the pixie series
freesDallas lastnight, 8 to 6, after
tttttoc efC a Rebel rally In the

akrtfc that Betted four run. i

Beak the fine hurling of Letty
States Keen In the first eeven

Nashville ran up an 8--2

4 after the heavy Vol artillery
began to explode In the face of
Osrdea Maltsherger,Dalles hurler.

The victory last night brought
the Vela within one game of a
aleaasweep of the seriesfeaturing
the playoff championsof the Tex-
as ad Southern league. The
fenrth game will be played here
Thursday night

Stxtcts Open
Up District
Card Friday

Opining gun break leoae ta the
sastrtct a etx-ma- a football battle
Friday afteraeea.with every crew
la mm eircalt eagaged.

Weetbreek,championof the loop
ta lfttO, starts Ita defeaseof the
Me aa It Jearaey to Water Val-

ley. Two sextets that are slated
to be strong centeaders for dis-
trict hesers, SterHag City and
Ceartney, data at SterHagi City,
XJtete Garaer, oae of the. strong-a-st

teem la the bracket bat sea--
a, eateriates Coahoma.
Oerdaa City and Fersaa,rank

tag prospecta for the" district
easmplnashla,--sfaaro off at Far--

e BWOTBjHBgJBB gY9Ua w9 v BMwbO
year ta One dtstriet losseshave
feasm etstaetby aK dabs there--
sqr wwlir isa aa peteattaUfcles

ae large and small
to start from scratch.
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TEN HIGH all

and

f nwny Ask for
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Shown are the Brownwood JTJons,
mm Kim uw, wit m i(nv vo
Frank Nix. center: Howard Lee
Middle row Wendell Snow, end;

LlSBBBBBBY-
--

the
juusey, Bynam, guard;

Woody Shank, Merris Hunter, D. W. Haaabrick,baek; BUI
ntttfwigcr
Ten row iey Toner, head eeaeb; Deaald Watson, tackle; Watte, tackle; BOBByFerguses, taekle and guard; David.WUkersea,tackle; Latham Abies, tackle;
Playersabsentwbea the was taken were: Robert Toggle and CharlesAlferd, guards,and Jack.' areshown en the row. The starting baekfleld wffl bethe Woody Shank,MlHer, aadMaster.

Louis Expects
8-Rou-

nd lin
OverNova

GREENWOOD LAKE, N. Y,
Sept 25 OP) because he's
the kind of a guy who doesn't
like to work overtime, Jos Louis
expects to knock out Lou Nova In-
side of eight rounds In tbs Polo
Groundsring next Monday night

Joe doesn't corns right out In
meeting with a prediction aa to
when they'll be lugging Louie the
Yogi out of there. Joe doesn't
pick the round any more, ever

he made a slight error one
day la 189 by tabbing himself to
kayo Max Schmellng In a lance

fhurry In their first fight That
was a bad one.

But the bomber gave you the
tip-o- ff today ,aa to how be feels
about thisouting. He tore through
hi training ritual up here in the
Ramapo hills like a pedestrian
crossing Broadway against the
light. He sailed right over spar
ring partners and drove through
his floorwork as if he was getting
ready for an eight-round- er Instead
of the full d, route.
A couple of sports writers men-
tioned the fact

"Eight rounds?" he countered.
"Say; tha's an awful long night's
work, ain't It?"

in 1819 satestaxes were prac-
tically unknown as a source of
state revenue,but in 1940 the 48
states receivedover 1.8 billion dol
lars, or 40 percentethe).ttal.tar
collections, from saler .taxes, ac
cording to the Census--Bureau..
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Schoolboys Start
PlayingFor
OverThisWeekend

The Associated Frees
" They start playing for keepsIn three more districts of

Texas football this week but a couple of intersec-tion-al

gamessteal theshbw.
The drive, began-las-t Friday In District 10.

This week-en-d finds, Districts
tain on conferenceplay, .along
with additional title tilts
District 10.

But John Reagan of Houston
meets Classen of, Oklahoma City,
usually one of the toughest high
schools in the country to beat and
Port Arthur takes on Mesa, Arl&,
in the resumptionof a seriesstart-
ed several years ago.

These two gamesshould give a
solid indication of whether Texas
schoolboy Is to last
year's standard or if the lowered
age limit Is Just now Itself
felt

la District S Colorado Ctty
.making' Its start'In Class AA
ranks, goes against Odessa la
conferenceplay.
The Fort .race

starts tonight with Fort Worth
Tech playins; Arlington. Heights.

District 11, where Tyler- -

been made a heavy favorite, the
Lions with Athens, a sur-
prising' team that-- may make It
hot for the Bengals. t

District 10 is expected to see.
three steams virtually eliminated
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backs T. X. Kennedy, back!
Sadtfa, end) Matt Pratt?stadeat
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Mae Miner, Has

3, 7 and 11 rolling up the cur

from the title chase. Mexla, crush-
ed by Temple last week, plays
Waco. Ennli, tied by Corslcana,
meets powerful Waxahachle.Cor-

slcana tackles the
Bryan Broncs. Hlllsboro and Cle-

burne start their conferencedrive.
This week's schedule by dis-

tricts:
1 Friday; Lamesaat pialnvlew,

Vernon at Amarillo, Clovls, N. M,
at Fampa.

3 Friday: Breckenrldge at
Wichita Falls, Borger at Electra,
Paschal (Fort Worth) at Olney,
Shamrock at Childress, Crowell at
CJuanah.

S Friday: Colorado City at
Odessa(conference),Austin (1
Paso) at Midland, Graham at

..Sweetwater;Saturday: Lubbock
at SaaAngeto. ,
i Thuradav: Ronrall. N. T.. at

El PasoHigh, Cathedral (El Faso)
at Tsleta: Friday; Lanier (San
Antonio( at Bowie (EPPaso). ,

e Tjayj iittgo..CHUa.."at Farlsv
Greenvilla at Denlson.'

6 Friday; Bonbam-- at Denton,
North Dallas at McKlnney, Adam- -
son (Dallas), at --Highland Park
luauas).

Thursday: Fort Worth Tech
vs. Arlington Heights (Fort Worth)
(conference); Friday: Woodrow
Wilson (Dallas) at.Norlhslde (Fort
Worth).

ft Friday: Masonic Home (Fort
Worth) at Dallas Tech, Forest
(Dallas) at "Gaston; Saturday:
Sherman at Sunset (Dallas).

8 Thursday: Big Spring .at
Brownwood; Friday: Goose Creek
at Stephenvllle, Gainesville at Min-
eral Wells, Ranger at Weather-for-d;

Cisco at 'Eastland."10 Friday: Austin at Temple,
Ennls at Waahachle (conference),
HllUboro at Cleburne (confer
ence), Bryan at Corslcana (coa
ference), .Mexla at Waco (confer--
enve).

U Frldayr Athens at Tyler
(conference), Carthage at Long--
view, iMew London at Kllgore, Sul-
phur Springs at Gladewater.

12 Thursday: Marshall at Nac-
ogdoches; Friday: Overton at
Henderson, Conroe at Palestine,
Hull-Dalset- at Livingston, South
Park (Beaumont) at Jacksonville.

13 Thursday: Sam .Houston
(Houston) vs. St Thomas (Hous-
ton); Friday: Classen (Oklahoma
City) at John Reagan (Houston);
Saturday: Amon Carter Riverside
(Fort Worth)- - at Lamar (Houston).

14 Friday: Lufkln at Beaumont
Mesa, ArU, at Port Arthur, Jeff
Davis (Houston) at Galveston,
Austin (Houston) at Orange.

15 Thursday: Burbank (SanAn-
tonio) vs. San Antonio Tech; Fri-da-y:

Abilene at Jefferson (San.
Antonlo), Laredo at New Braun-fel- i;

Saturday: San Jacinto (Hous-
ton) at Brackenrldge (San' An-
tonio).

16 Thursday: Weslaco at Mc-Alle-n,

Donnaat Brownsville, Edln-bur- g

at Pharr-Sa-n Juan-Alam- o,

Mission at San Benito, Mercedes
at Harllngen; Friday: Aransas
Pass at Klngivllle. Kerrvllls at
Robstown, Poly (Fort Worth) at
Corpus Chrtstl, Beevllle at Alles.

Census figures Indicate that the
cities having a population over
100.000 in 1908 received 20 million
dollars as contributions from their
public-servi-ce enterprisesaad paid
out to such municipal enterprises
in that year 70 million dollars.

Easy Payments
Oa Fsbkhm

GoodyearTires
SraaB Dorrs Psysoeat
As Low M 6ea Week
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HerdGives

Away Slight
Weight Edge

Big SpringersOpes
PrayWitk Last Week's
StartingLiscup Iatact

With, an uncertainprospect
before them, the Big Spring
Steers left for Brownwood
this morning where they will
attempt to beard the sorely
tried Lion In his own lair.

With two outstanding threats on
ths dub In the personof Halfback
Don Miller, aad Lee
Edwards, d guard and eo--
eaptaln, Laey Turner's Lions are
not scheduledto offer too mueh
resistance to Coach Pat Murphy's
Herd. But beh teams are at full
strength. Big Spring still Intact
after the fracas with, Austin of El
Paso and Browawoed's casualties
back tn top form the contest is
liable to develop Into anybody's
show.

Wednesday afternoon, Coach
Murphy put the Longhorns
through a' light drill, giving the
Big Springers a bit of work with
Browawopd's moat threatening
maneuvers. He Indicated that
most of the Big Spring scoring
tactics would be concentrated in
the air. Few power plays were on
tap, most of the ground attackbe
ing centered In g ac
tion.

A mora smoothly organisedclub
than the one that met Austin will
vie with the Lions. Although the
opening gamefire may be lacking
from the grldsters' attitude, their
craftsmanshiphas showaa consld- -

Big Spring will use the same
starting aggregation as was put
on the field against Austin's Pan
thers. Only one shift has been
made andthat la the reserve list
Owing to the transfer of Back C.
H. Collins to Abilene, Coach Mur-
phy tok Tackle Reserve Hunka
Stewart out of the line and put
him on the baekfleld reserve list
Hunka performed In ths Yearling
secondary last season.

Probable starting lineups:
BIG SPKING

No. Flayer Wt Pes,
Se Peppy Bloaat 190 RE

Wofford Hardy 160 BT
BiHy Shaw ,175 RG
Charles'Buckner 105 O
Billy Suggs H7 LG
Calvla Boykla 168 LT
FeHx Campbell IIS LE
PaaJ Xasefa. 1M RH
BWyuWemack 147 LH
Frank Barton 178 FB
Hence Bosttck 100 QB

BROWNWOOD
No. Player WT. Pos.
10 Jlapay Xiadsey 160s RE
70 Thad Bynam .172 BT
OS WareV.gsank ps'isonso
67 Frank;.NlX

-- 1.C
08 Lee Xdwafds
7S 'OrrlHe Maaalasr MS "XT
87 BUI' Tipton ' 157 LE
20 T.R. Kennedy 155 QB
88 "pea MlHer ' 188 LH
43 Morris Hunter 157 RH
40 Woody Shank 164 FB

Yearlings
City Pups

Tactic May-Cente-r

Around
FastBacks

Mg Spring'sYearitagsskew taekr
area to the homefoBcs tonight

whea they chuh with the vWUag
CeleradoCHy Wolves, easaa Is
scheduledto start at 8 e'eleek

Coach Good Graves. Big Bering
Junior grid mentor, said Thursday
morning his ladswere la.good con-
dition for ths fray, although oae
of his top ends, Bobby Dean, will
be out with an injured leg. Re-
mainder of the crew hasrecovered
from various and sundry ailments.
Graves said.

Aeeerdteg to the pre-gaa-sc

plaa,-BM- St ef the Yearttag-- s tae--'
tics wU be baHt areaada fast
baekfleld wMa Hugh Ceearea,
tailback, raakJag passer aad
punter, fa a leadteg role. WMb
Chwdto aad Baadte Matlock, the,
grldirea twtas, heldtag dews
bieek4ag baek asslgameatsaad.
BobbyBarreabnwdttng the quar-
terback Job, Graves expects to
make a geed showing against
Colorado City tonight
Graves Is particularly hopeful

about tonight's results because of
reserve strength be has on tap.
John Tilery and Noel Bagley, al-
though not slated to start the con-
testare near a par with the start;
lng ends, Harold Germanyand Jim
Bob Chaney. Wlnfred Cunningham
has beenout with a lee hurt hut
Is on thetooks to see action In oneJ

of the tackle berths. Gene,Ander-
son Is another,of, the outstanding
tackle reserves.

The starting lineup will include
ten experiencedhands. Germany
Is the only green youngster of the
lot

Big Spring's line will likely hold
a weight advantageover Colorado
pity, hitting about145 poundsaver-
age. The baekfleld tips the scales'
at approximately 119 pounds.

Yearling's ProbableStarters:
Berkley Woods, center; James

Byers, right guard; Leo 'Rush, left
guard: Lee Christian, right tackle;
Noel, Hull, left tackle; Harold1 Ger-
many, right end; Jim Bob Chaney,
left end; Bobby Barron, quarter-
back; Hugh Cochron, left half;
ClaudlsMatlock, right half; Raudle
Matlock, fullback.

Old Police Dungeon Found
PHILADELPHIA WPA work--.

men excavating behind the,
police station, found a

dungeon forgottensince Civil war
days. Oldsters recalled that a
hospital for Union soldiers stood
on the site, and guessedthat the
dungeonhad been Its morgue.

NYA Workers Walk Out
MARION, BL This city .had-- a

strike unlike any ever staged-- In
ths country before The National
Youth Administration felt slighted
when monthly-paycheck- s were late
and workers at NYA Industrial
headquartersagreed'notto work.
Some remainedoff duty ,for a full
day. ,

Vie With Colorado
Debut Tonight

ODor
The Spring

PAGE --Big Spring, Thursday,September

STANDINGS
YBSTXBDAY-- S RBSULTS
Natteaal League

New York 4--3, Philadelphia 1--

, Brooklyn 4, Boston 2.
Chicago 0, Cincinnati 2.

St 4, 0.

AmerteaaLeague
"

Philadelphia 2, New York 7.
Boston 7--0, Washington 2--4. -- ,
Cleveland 1, Chicago 2. '
Detroit 1, St Louis 3.

STANDINGS
National League

Teaa-W- W L Pet
Brooklyn 98. 53' .649
St Louis . ..;.., 9fl 54 .640
Pittsburgh 79 71 .037
Cincinnati 65 .56?
New York . ., ..72 78 ..480
Chicago 70 81
Boston i 61 90 -.-404
Philadelphia ,..42 100 .378

t
AmericanLeague

Team W L Pet
New York 99 51, M0
Boston . .. .88 09 .543
Chicago . ..: 75 76 .497
Detroit 74 77 .400
Cleveland . .78 77 .487
Detroit ...78 77 .487
Washington 08 83 .488
St Louis 08 88 .453
Philadelphia 08 89 .414

TODAY'S GAMES
National Xeague

Brooklyn at 'Boston Wyatt (21-1-0)

vs. Earley (0-7- ).

St Louis at Pittsburgh Whits
(17-6-) vs. Bucher (16-12- ).

New York at Philadelphia Car-
penter (10-0-) vs. Podajny ).'

'Chicago at Cincinnati Mooty (8--8)

Vs. Starr (2-- or Riddle (18-4-);

AmerleaaLeague
(No gamesscheduled).
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Ladies'Golf
MeetMay Be
3-W- ay Tussle

The word that
'chief Interest In the Wg Spring

Club's Ladles' golf meet
to be held today will be

centered.In battle
Mrs. O.

Mrs. Harry aad Mrs.
J. R, Farmer.

Mrs. appearsto take,the
nod but day before Mrs.

moved near the
when' she fell' oae stroke below
Mrs, Phillips courts card ever the

Club plant Mrs.
chalked'up 4l--4i to
Mrs. 89-4-1. par
over the courts la 87-3-7.

Jimmy dub
pro, out that
high women's scores can bs

to the fact that the gelt
has applied

rigid to all course pars
far women are

middle 80 card may
take honors la the Big Spring

As yet therearc bo
of the number the meet.
Some entrants have said
they would, be unableto take part
but the general was that

equal to that ef last
year would be oa the board.

of
rounds today, .first round

matches get go
Into the second frame
and. wind up

BROADCAST

TO BRISTOW
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GamswelL Country
pointed Thursday
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Therefore, a
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possible
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; DbdgersGet
Vithiii One

Of Title
"Win- - Over Braves Aad
Another Lom By
G.rtk Will E4 IUce

The Brooklyn Dodgers are
6a, the threshold of the Na
tions! league'sking rovy to
day.

Another victory for the
"fauna' against the Brave
at Boston and a defeat for
the-- St Louis Cardinals at
Pittsburgh would turn the
trlckx .

TM may ot happen, today, but
K shows bow close the Dodgers
ftaaUjr have come to clinching
their first ,pennant In 21 years.

At tte 'moment the standings
are!

: 7 . W. L PetOJBJtay
Brooklyn ...86 63 .649 ... 3
't.,xJoul...'.B6 .61 .610 1 3

(3 U After elr games today both
elfes will be Idle tomorrow. Then
the Dodgers will go home to
Brooklyn to wrap up their prize
with two final gamesagainst the
peer and .harmlessPhlljles while
the Cardinals spend Saturday and
Sunday at Chicago..,

If boh clubs win today, Brook
lyn, can clinch .the championship
by beating-Philadelph- ia Saturday,
so matterwhat the-Card- dof -

Ppth of .the rjyala won yeste-
rdaythe Brooks 4-- 2 at Boston .and
tee Redblrds 4--0 "at Pittsburgh:
'Cincinnati clfnched third place

as Bucky Walters pitched a six-B-it;

2-- 0 shutout against the Chi-
cago Cubs., The If ew York Giants
sewed up fifth place-b- y sweeping
a doubleheader.from the Phils .4--1

and 3-- with Tom Sunkel pitching
two-h-it ball In the nightcap.'

To, the Americas league the New
York Yankees pummelled the
PhiladelphiaAthletics .,

Thorntaa Lt yttch'ed a' two-hitt- er

aa the Chicago White Sox
edged out the Cleveland Indians
3--1 and theSt. 'Louis Browns down-
ed Detroit M although outhlt 10
to 6.

TheBoaton Bed Sox whippedthe
Washington Senators twice, 7--2

'and 6--4. ,

" "'Mrs; Doug Perry arrived home
Tuesday night from a four week
vacation trip. She went to Niagara
SaUTCaaadaTAlbany, New York
City, Harrisburg, Pa--, Philadelphia
arid Atlantic City and many' other
points of InterestShe arrl'
from Fort Worjh ivie.
Xa-llae- Mrs. Perry tool
pictures of her .trip.
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Lookin 'em
Over

. If aaythtag eaa. pat. the Big
Sprlag Steersor. the very bottom
of the district A taatnas,It
WH1 be lack of experienced re-
serves, airatec pressurewas put
oa the Herd's startiag baeklteW
with the withdrawal of C. H. Cei-U-a.

CotHa was as athletic traasfer
from Abilene, completed hk year
of Ineligibility here"aad was pre-
pared to turn la a good year un-

der Coaeh Pat Murphy. Then, he
returned to Abilene.

Aeeordlagto' those who claim to
know, CehMas wBl be able to eater,
district eempetltleaafter belag la
Abilene thirty days. The geaeral

of eligibility rates
contendsthat aa athlete must. lay
fallow; for a year taking up
activity at another school. - '

Although district .officials have
evidently decided beyond any
shadowof'deubt that Collins Is not
an athletic transfer,
his status does seem he rather,
confused.

Street comment In Big Swing
concerning the .chances of the
Steers to do a bit of rampaging
in the district race, has assumeda
considerably aspect.

Before 'the Austin game,' here
last week, little chance of keeping
out of the cellar was seenby.the
majority of supporters. Now,
there Is a, complete' .reversal., A
feeling that is being felt oh the
Big Spring club. If Brownwood
does pull a surprise victory, 'and
we certainly believe .it would be a
surprise, there will be.some,upset
hopes in the home precinct,-- But,
Brownwood has always had ' .a
peculiar setup. Last year, the
Lions' had a tendencyto play, .like
champions one "week; then .drop
into a 'depressing,condition., the
next. They, were downright de--
pressing'last Friday.

FatherRefusesTo
ShelterAWOL Son ,

N. X 38. UPI
Patsy Barbado, Jr., 3L who went
AWOL from his soldierly duUes at
Fort Devens, Mas, today was" la
military custody becausehis fa
ther, Patsy, Sr., put devotion to
country above parental! love.- -

Patsy, Jr, appeared,at his home
last night and was warned,by his
father thathe was,going to call
the police. The youth thereupon
grabbed the family shotgun' and
dashedInto the woods. Military
police from nearby"Mitch! .Field
oegana searcnwmen enaeawnen
the errant.son meekly surrender-
ed. He had thrown,away the"gun.

SlliP DISTRESS
' JACKSONVILLE, FUu, Sept 23
(A3 Coast'guard headquartersre-
ported today that a ship In' the
Caribbean"sea had sent out dis
tress calls,, saying its steering.gear

buffeted;by?a tropical storm about
200, miles south ofHaiti. '
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m mel- - f friA
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Hera's how to ineka jha'baysleek en'you w a
cw!' eld owl. Whenever yuar-,kd.W- yu

prefer tome other liquid to Grand

;Prlie,. put' on that etirpked)leek;4HHl: Hy,
Whoo-o-- o. me?"' Tne give out whh thoso

words of wisdom, "Servo Grand Prize,Ws grand-tH- n'

beer." You eon then sit with salh
faction and listen to thetr of de--

Ilaht
clear

satisfying goodneM,

Interpretation

before

rosier'

FRKEPORT. SepU

refreehnwni

back

exclamation

this grand-tostl-n' beer b un-

surpassed,regarsHessof price. Srand Prlso Is

. undeniablysmooth and mellow. If --you. have

not yet enfeyed the palatorpaiaperlngflavor of

Grand Prlie, "wise up" andtry a betttotoday.

Then, Introduce your family and'friend to the

superb goodnessof this grand-tost- brew that

has wen the acclaim of Toxans wherevergood

beer Is sofd.
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ReceivesNew
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of
Dwaeat said each dtvlelea will

decide Its own national champion-
ship, Itthe factory and "town" state
ehampioBshlp teams staging their of
eighth annual tournament at
WJchlU (Kan.) Aug. 14-2- 7 aad the
leading soldier clubs meeting for
the "U. S. Army championship,
scheduled tentaUvely for Chicago,
AUg. 15-2-2.

The two. winner will compete la
a seven-gam-e series for the world's
title.

Dumeat said he would leave for
Washington (D.C.) later this week
to confer wtlh Major Ted Banks
of the morale division of the U&
Army to completeplans to' qualify
aa estimated 10,000 army teams ty
which will play In 300 district of
tournaments ia army camps to
qualify for state meets.

In

Ariz. PickedTo
Win BorderLoop

ABILENE. Sept 3S UP) The
University of Arizona Wildcats',
w&a open the season against
mighty Notre Dame Saturday, are
favorites to win the Border Con
ference championship,results of a of
southwestpoll showed' today.

The Wildcats play the flghUng
Irish at South Bend. In'd.

Aricona, going into their third
seasonunder Mike Casteel's tute
lage, are the No. 1 choice of sports
editors, radio commentators,
coaches and officials.

In second place, the survey,
dopesters picked Ted Shlpkeys
University of New 'Mexico Loboes.
- Hardin - Simmons University's
Cowboys, under Coach Warren B.
Woodson, with 14. wins in a row
at their belts, were ranked third,
followed, by TexasMines.

Unrankedwas TexasTech,, term
ed by many aa the potential powerhouse

of the conference. Coach
DeU Morgan's team plays only
two "conefrence games this year,
and do not competefor the Uue,
but. outcome of their nunc with
New Mexico and Hardln-Slmmo-

will weigh heavily in chances'' of
those elevens.--

Markets At
A Glance

NEW YORK, Sent .25. UP) Tax
fears, andnot the war, today rec-

eived-the principal blame--for one
of-- ' the sharpest stock "market
breaks lastApril.

Steels,-- motors, alrcrafts and In-

dustrial 'specialties were among
the first to tumble.

Bethlehem and Jones & Laugh-ll- n

Steels were- among shares re-
cording new- - bottoms for the year.
Prominent on the losing' side were
U. S. Steel, Crucible, Douglas
Aircraft Consolidated Aircraft,
Wright-Aeronautic- Eastman Ko-
dak, Philip Morris, Anaconda, Ken-nlco- tt,

Pepsi-Col- a, N., Y. Shipbuild-
ing.' Du Pont, Union Carbide, Gen-
eral Motors, J. L Case, Internation-
al Harvester, U. S. Rubber and
Montgomery" Ward.'

Cotton
NEW YORK, Sept 25. MP) Cot

ton futures closed 11-1- 6 lower.
High Low Last

Oct 16.74 16.60 16.60N
Dec. 16.97 16.79 16.8041
Jan. 16.96 16.95 J.6.86N
March 17.18 18.99 17X002
May 17.33 17.12 J7.15
July 17.38 17.16 17.17

Middling spot 17.42N.

Livestock
TORT.'WORTH, Sept 25 (ff

(USDA) CatUe 1,900; calves L400J

market slow; cows and calves con-

tinuing under pressure,other class
es about steady with earlier de-

clines; juature steers scarce,' two

loads 10.75 and 12X0, odd lots com
mon and medium grades 7.00--8 W;
common and medium yearlings
SJSO-9.6- good kind scarceat 10.00
.upward: beef cows largely 6X0- -

7.75. canners and cutters. u

bulla 6.00-7.7- 5; good fat calves W.uv-6-

few 'choicehigher, common and
medium lot. 7.004.7B, cuus ow-io-;
aeod stocktr steer calves 10X0- -

11.00, choice light 11X0 upward.
Hogs 100; market steady on au

classes aadgrades; top lL36;,good
and .choice 180-26- 0 lb. 1L26-3- good
and choice 150-17- 5 lb. 10JSO-1L3-0;

packing sows 90-7-5, stocker pigs
10.50 down. ,

Sheep 600; all classes. steady;
spring lambs 1100 down Including
good clipped lambs at 9X0; year-
lings 9.80: wethers scarce; fat
goaU 4.00, .ewes 3.00-6.0- feeder
lambs 9.00 down.

Wool Market
BOSTON. Sept 26 (AV-(UBD-

Numerous Inquiries for domestic
wools were received la the Boston
market today but actual saleswere
ratner siew. seaay ex taese in-
quiries ware made la aatlalpaUea
of award of pending govcramoat
coatraets. Interest severeda wjde
raageof territory aad floes wools.
Asking prices aa the weei',wr
firm although hugely aoatbtal be-oau-se

of thestowWail.

BljfSprtaf Benld, W; prfaif, fans,Thumd.y, September25, 1941

Wadena
TestStaked

F. K. X. ON C. aad Associated
Fort Worth were reported to

have staked keatlea for a 4,000--
foot wildcat test la Howard county.

It la to be kaowa as the No. 1--B

C. Deamaa aad leeatieapegged
900 feet from the north aadSN

feet..from..,the,.,W0t lines of the
southhalf of the northwestquarter

the north half'of the southwest
quarter of sectloa TAP.

U half a mile south and east
the Deamaa pool la eastern

Howard county.
No further shows were reported

Wednesdayfrom the Humble No. 1
Elwood estate la south central
Mitchell. After showing porus Mm
that bled light greea oil la the top
foot of core from 0,69 to 6,641
feet, It cored aheadto 6,669 feet,
recovering 16' feet of shale.It was
reported drilling below 6,700 feet
Location la la sectloa 49-1-6, 8PRR.

M. L, Richards No. 1 W, R. Dunn.
section807-9-7, 1I4TC, Borden coun

wildcat test 11 miles northwest
the Sharon Ridge pool la south

western Scurry county, shut down
for drilling Wednesdayat 2354 feet

lime,
Ray Albaugh and Richmond

Drilling Co. Nd, J. J. Handley,
Dawson county wildcat 660 feet
from the south.aad1,960 feet from
the west line of section S6-- KLA
RR, passed3,870 la anhydrite.

In proven- area of the Howard
county Dodge-Denma- n pool, Sin.
clalr-Frair- le staked Its No. 76
Dodge, 990 feet from the north
and 2,310 feet from ibe west lines

section TAP.

CARLOADINOS UP
DALLAS, Sept 26 OP) Aa In

creaseof 18.7 per cent in prospec-
tive carloadlnga over the corre-
sponding period of 1940 for the
southwest du.rlng the fourth quar-
ter of 1941" was foreseentodayata
meeting of the' southwestshippers
advisory board,
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BUILDING UP FOR tATTLE-Thr- ee ilir e.benof the Polishlegloa aew tramlag la Wlaase. Canada,Tor a
re-ent-ry into the war arc. left to right: SgL RlaaMat Wise of the6BSi,S?, air ferees SgL Z. OnUtowskt of the FeHsh army.
aadChief Petty Officer StaaleySlkerskl. who was aaa Polish de-
stroyer. Seme'legloa membersare Amerieaas of Polish desceat

Henderson Asks
Longer Work Week

WASHINGTON, Sept 35 .UP)

Price Administrator Leon Hender-
son today advocateda longer work
week In certain selected industries,
chiefly those working oa defense
orders, to attain what he said was
a badly-neede- d Increase In the'pro
duction level.
v Testifying before the housebank-

ing committee on the administra-
tion's price control bill, Henderson
said that even now the average'
work week for all manufacturing
Industries In this country was 40
3-- hour.

"Right at the present time,' Tie
said, "I would doubt if we are get
ting within 30 to 85 per cent of the.
full einciency of our machine tool
capacity."

.$

T

Italians Occupy
CroatianTerritory

ROME, Sept36 W The. Itallaa
army has completed, reoccupaUon
of a demlUtarised cone In Croatia
to restore order In that turbulent!
state carved out of dismembered
Yugoslavia, it was announced to-
day.

. The area,into which the Italian
army has moved .lies along the
Adrlauo seaboard between the
Dalmatian coast and the Dlnara
mountainsand a communique said
the step was taken with the con-
sent of the Croat government

BRITISH RAID SICILY,
ROME, Sept 26 UP) British air

raids on the Sicilian city of Pal-
ermo and on Tripoli, Bengasi and
Bardla In Libya last night were
reported today by the Italian high
command.
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New liquor ImW
)

Nearly Abolishes

ON DISPLAY TOMORROW

Drug Store Sales"
AUSTIN, Sept 26

that enforcementof a new
law has stemmed a tide of drug
store liquor sales to a bare tric-
kle, the liquor-- control board to-
day presented,figures to ,back
Its claim.

In a formal statement the
board said .

3,862 liquor prescriptions were
sold In August of this year, com-
pared with 449,263 In, August,
1940.

446 gaHoasof liquor were sold
In drug scores m August this
year, compared with 43,147.

In August, 1940, only 484 drug
storeswere licensedto sell liquor'
were only 96 physicians licensed
were olny 96 physicians licensed
to issue liquor prescriptloascom-
pared with 1484.

The board added then was a
radical change la the counUes
which sold most drug storeHquor
before the legislature at the last
general session passed (a law
greatly restricting sales aad
prescriptions. ,

The ' counties were Lubbock,
Taylor, Brown, Hunt, Smith.
Angelina and Tom Green.

OctoberOil
Allowable Up

austuv. sept 33 UP) Texas oil
well operators can turn the valves
a little wider In October,

A statewide y production
order effective Oct 1 authoriseda
net dally allowable of 1480,966 bar-
rels, an Increaseof. 70,626 over the
allowable reportedSept20,and 65
86o barrels more than the U. S.
bureau of mines estimateof dally
market demand.

Announcing the order, the rail-
road commission, oil 'regulatory
agency, declared that actual pro-
duction would be about 13,837 bar-
rels above the bureau standardbe-
cause normally production is 3.5
per cent less thanallowable.

anp3r

Hero's thu.hlghejst-ajuaHt- y motor cmr Chtvrolat hf yr
off aredf f h rrMterlng pubHc . . with i)at, trwrfarn, mm--
dyhamlc Hnas anal FIshsr'Borf bsmHy which croate"th

new style) thatwHI stay new''-- . ; with aawarful thor--

oughly proved.V!va-ln-H- sl "Victory" Engine, butlt eff

quality materials ant designedt lead In combined per--

formanceand economy .with aH the fine comfort cen--
., ,

vehlenceandiafetyfeatureswhich havemadeChevroletthe

, nation'sleadingmotor car fer tenaf
r
the last

,

elevenyears.
b

ITPAYST0 BUY THE LEADER

A.

TASM FTVB

TaxRollsDue
OutOnTime

It's taktag
but Thursday chances e

rolls beteg eemplete by
when 1911 taxes
good.

The city had completed
Hon of lis tax roll aad
were well Into the task ef
Ing receiptsand notices.

At the tax office of aha
Spring IndependentSchool i

It was reported that every
was being made to have
mente out by Oct 1.
here were working long hews
be ready when the new
opens.

Prospects for the county
state rolls being complete by tM
first were reported good at the
office of Tax Collector-A- m nsr
John F. Wolcott

Importanceof having rolls ready
by the first data Is Increasedbe-
cause of the three per ceat dfe
countallowed for paymentof toaee;
during October. All three of the
tax collecting units are employiag
the discount policy this year.

Tired Kidneys
Often Bring
SleeplessNights
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BBIONCB TO IMS IN, 'I

STYLINw
Chevrolet alsse ofall lews ,

priced cars has sew
'Leader LW' Styhag.
swank aew feeder eape.
Body by Fkher with Mo

Draft Veatilatloa,

OSSMMtO TO IU IN

PWFORMANCly
Chevrolet alone combtae
a powerful, thoroush
proved Valve-ln-Hea- d

''Victory" Eafjae. Safe.
Hydraulic

Brake. UaltUed Kaee-Acti-

Ride, aad Kztoa
Easy Vacuum-Fewe- r Shift

atno eztaoeeC

iWSNBie tXAS M
KONOMY

Chevrolet is themost ece
nTrml-- rl of ah lariait iH
lag lew-prle- earn fcesa;
the ai-tou- sUadpelalof
gas,ofl. tires aadapVisp.

AND GET THE LEADING BUY

LoneStarChevrolet.Inc.
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Tm VegetablesWitlVMeat Fctf

Diet To Build Healthy Famines
8 aot what to serve that pu-- i

m aeaaycook. It' bow to
area It UMit has them stopped.

TftrieV aa utrltlon are hth-fc-r

taaaorUat la building a .health
Mr aattoa. While aioet homemak-a-s,

kaw that their famine dally
ahmM have two vegetables, one of
wfcto should be .green or yellow,
tt ,the planning of delicious

of other foods with these
wiililii which troubles,' them.

om good way to simplify the
Jab of building good meals Is to
Tnshn MeU of food which not only
at, aae affinities but. which also
keve Um proper food elements, as

by the National NU--

FSA To Assist .

FarmersHurt
ByHumcane

DALLAS, Sept 38 UP Plans
far assisting distressedfarmers' n
the Teaaahurricane area were an--

bV C M. Evans, regional
atreetor of' the Farm Security ad
ssealslfaUon,

VaHewlng reports of extensive
e damageIn the coastalregion,
"Sraas Instructed FSA rural su--
wervteonr la the stricken counted
te make an. immediate survey of
the need, for funds m. their areas.

FSA loans are available to
tamers'who were victims of the
hiinleana

"
and who are unablefcto

yet adequate credit elsewhere,

Ik eases of acute need, the
Seearit'y administration la

prepared to make direct
ler subsistencepurposes:

The FSA office In Dallas Wed-ne- e

day bad received reports of
damage la the agricultural areas
of Braaorta,Matagorda," San Fat
rieta, Orange, Harris, Jefferson,
Oetoestoaaa4 other coastal area
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ALL QOOD THINGS
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..WHEN
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BROOKS
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LITTUE
VrfOUnCTft-AT-LA- W
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o

trlUoa Contereaee. Tfcea these
lists may form the baste fr ataay
a week's meals, Te tfeeaa,smMy
add bread aad baiter, a beverage,
and dessert.If yen-h-, aad there
you are With a completemeat

A starter list of feed combina-
tions which supply necessary'feed
elementsIs as ioHowsj -

Baked cauliflower, baked,sweet
potatoes, smoked steale shoul
der.
Seven-minut- e cabbage.
carrots, stuffed flank steak.
Celery-cabbag- e salad,baby.beets,
lamb shanks.
Buttered greeA beans, eera to
casserole,boneless rump roast.
Zucehinl m garlm batter, cream
ed potatoes,easestetlrs,
Steamed broccoli, baked sweet
optatoes,fresh bam roast, eab--
bage and .pineapple salad.
Okra .cooked with tomatoes,
hamburger ring,pineapple aad
cottage cheese salad

-- Buttered, lima bea&sv vegetable
salad, beef patties.
Baked squash eseallepedtoma-
toesand celery, short ribs.
Hot spiced beets, mashedpota-
toes, rolled pork shoulder.
Julienne carrots, 'totting" btnf,
dumplings:
Fred egg plant, Ppaaisa rice,
bra'sed liver.

wax beans, asparagus
salad, veal shouwer. roast
Button onions and potato,eabes
In beex pie, beet,aad cucumber
salad. - , - ?
Mashed rutabagas,browned po-

tatoes,stuffed breast of veal..
Spinach and hard-cooke- d ' egg,
corned.oeef .hash,
Qrilled tomato; broiled lamb
shoulder steaks, broiledpotatoes
sprinkled with: cheese.'
Baked tomatoes, carrot aad
vlneaeme salad, not roast
Eggplant la casserole,boiled po
tatoes,braisedblade pork steaks.
Harvard beets,fluffy rlee,cream
ed dried beef.
Cabbagewedges, boiled potatoes,
corned beef. ,
Red cabbagela sour sauee,bak-
ed potatoes,stuffed pork chops.
Braised celery, 'sweet potatoes,
tomato asplo salad, lamb' shoul-
der roast

at

Oil, HOW GOOD IT Ml,
A' trick which quite cfaerks up

the flavor of a eold-roas- t especial
ly roast- pork-- ! that of simmer--

Ling' it In a .spicy barbecuesauce.
Here Is a' recipe for making It:

Fork la BarbeeaeSauee
6, thick slices of pork
1 1--2 tablespoonsfat
6 tablespoonschoppedonion
34 cup chili sauee ,

6 tablespoonsvinegar
4 teaspoonsalt

3 tablespoonsbrown,sugar
,1 1--3 teaspoondry mustard

8--4 "teaspoon chill powder
Melt fat la frying pan, add on-

ion and cook.over low heattwo or
three minutes. Add remaining la
gredieats, mix well and bring to
boiling. Add meat, heat thorough
ly,, aad serve.
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Americans Stock Up

On Liquor; Taxes

To Show Up Tardily
WASHINGTON, Sept 38 (if)

Thousands of Americans have
been stocking up' .on liquor so
heavily1 lately that the sew higher
liquor tax won't reach-- 'them' (or
months to come.

The treasury revealed, today
that la. August for Instance, the
liquor Industry wthdrew 10,M2,M
tax.gallons of distilled spirits,from
warehouses.This was mora than
double .the 4847.967gallons of the
similar-- month, last year. Septem-
ber figures may be evea more
startling;

The.new tax. law, effective Oct
1, Increases the distilled' spirits
tax from, $3 a gallon to i a 'gal-

lon and levies a flfloor 'tax on" all
liquor on hand In llquer-selllp-g

establishments,on Oct 1. The new.
rates are expectedto meanan In
creaseof at least 26 centsa quart
on bottle goods purchasedby con-
sumers.. .

GasRetailerPoints
To Idle Tank Cars

MH.WATJKES, Sept X UP)
Guy Runyon, of Ames, la, presi
dent of the .National Association
of Petroleum Retailers, declared
here that there were 20,000 Idle
tank cars In the country, despite
"Secretary of Interior Iekes' con
tention of a gasoline transporta
tion shortage."

Speakingat a conventionof the
retail gasoline dealers association
of Wisconsin, Runyoa ' eUlmed
that retailers had not been con
sulted by Ickes, petroleum1 co
ordinator, as to petroleumpolicies,

"ilunyon urged unity with the
administration wherever possible,
but said the administration so far
had neglectedthe retail Industry.

PipelinesIn Rocky,
MountainsBreak

DENVER, Sept 26 UP) There
was Ittle er no gas aleag part of
the eastern slope of the Rockies
today, but with their supply of
fuel for warmth, nourishment and
Industry eatoff, residentsmet the
crisis with' resourcefulness.

New Mexico flood waters out la
two places,a natural gas line from
the Texas Panhandle through

"Colorado te Cbeyeaae,Wye.

TVaJsBsaAssi - TabsWn si VaUsi
DALLAS, Law eaforeejaeatbaa

felt the pinch of the defeasepro-
gram. The Dallas poUee depart
meat wMeh In former yeas bad
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Callfj Bunklst
17S Size

Sizes

XaniS

Onions

Lettuce

hMfsmn

Cabbage

f
i

'

'"

-- .-

Crls

. Pound 6c
PP--C . BmaU Pound 3Cl

.....,....Texaa

Tallow

'initti

Fancy

3. '

4

f. U(

''

POTATOES.... lbs. 19c

TOKAY GRAPES
AKWAY
COFFEE

21 Lb.
eJjCoe

Cail;

WOUWWIyA

PounnaIOC

Pounds IOC

Pound
Vresh
Green" Pound

Cobbler

10

Golden
Bantam

EDWARDS

COFFEE
J.1- - 97flln i ' sW I

MaydayOQ.:......Sf--. 20c

Wesson0a ...cS' 29c
'Cocktail .... iffi" 2 SL1 25c

1 CclCllCS Highway For ' ZuC

fAI Country O No. 2 nr- -

vOni a e e e e iHome ft Cans Lov.

Toilet Soap.......mug Bar 5c

Ivory Soap. . . . . . &t .- - 24c

Lifebuoy Soap 4 Bars 20c

Meal. Ty 20 2 59c
Gardenslde Q No. 2 OCDeanS Cut Green 0Cans 3C

25c
Iiiim Town House 46 oz. 1 C
JU1CC ......Grapefruit Can IDC

e

Macaroni ; Target 3pkS. 10c

Spaghetti.... Target 3 pkS. 10c
Goed Lack Vtesjue '
Sausage... 3SlH25c
PINTO BEANS..... 10 lbs,47c

PostToasties g,--, 9c
Crackers........ 19c
Dog Food . . . . .vip, 3 Si.1 14c
Cigarettes ..a t. 16c

CORN Lb. 4c

t

b , '

NOB HILL
COFFEE

lLb.
Pkg.

.ij"'.
M3tl'

y '

r-Miil-
RUWS

tfmj&amE.

:23c

r assfasw.

"Wkole

. . . .intoe pice .Lb.
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Pound

Dry SaltBacon 17cs

Bacon 23c

SlicedBacon :.S?,!f 33c

FranIdbters..f,..Lb.l9c
Bologna ,K 15c

ShortRibs..,.K 18c

Luncheon enSST.... 33c

mrmU.,,pr cwHffawtr,

rtt...lHrt
cacwnbtrs,

ara.fahf
vtgetabtes

abtcbHif. hesitate aetttble
fereaee between

.taee.If U werthkss,yea'H pay Iw fer It,

V

ft

QaaHty Beef
Seven

STEAK

ib. 25c
Qaality Beef .

Lota

STEAK- -

ib. 33c

pounDi

Mb..
But...

Om may wtlfh s,
imich s 40 mirt '

tksm fhe fhar.
Da't Miy tha tmmml

'Wh

UMMMMgS 4UtA fifTssVaTtT
efPWPefsfe"W e9eFW"V 9 efW""4T eaffaTl

Xsast Isysjfrs asrf Vaftfafefat
'fcy f Peifitsf

9, For years I have been buying fru)h and vege-
table by the dozen or each. I don't know what
Ihey weigh. How can I calculatemy needsby
Hie, pound?

A. Make year selectionsby camt, aad the
we wlH htlf yea flejare thearlce af year
setectlea by the wtlfjhf. Yea'Itseeaejel
tka baWt. , '

9. tf this (tan is (s food, why have marehaate
beenseltna by the count to long? '

A SeWaf by afaca h merely aa aM trade
cutteaula ataay-- lecailtiea aafles, caaH
ftewtr, ete,have beeasaid by welaht fer
years,saieway K eeavMceatnat pncM

by wetaht arefairest.

9. You sey that by. buytnaby weight Safeway cm
mace savings that wm fee
temers. How Is that?

pawed en to the out

A wlwm- TfHCv VeTsTMy! v HMTJHICv Vfnffi
frawers mastejredeeraaaa far stae they
ckaraaa mere than the price they ek
wbea wa bay the araaaasmt they ceme
fram tfce frees, regarsMes af shw . . . aaly
eheckedfer ejaality. af cewrse. If waaM
be barel far a fa mfUt m Mr prlee

baf wltfc prka by tfce Maadyeaaiaa
SvtvCT CflMT TM Hf r TIM WTifw 9Mf
TasTTsI M sTWV y Vet Win tMnf s?WeHf V

Wi RttVv PWw! MvSfl

-- )i
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IN ewModels .

. ' JX It Sheereref the Sfcreyer Me
ter :,,iiftir,- - local OtdamoaHe
4ttw(kM4Mikn rf hi safe..e,returned here today fellow
ftff a pravtaw of the new CHdeo

Ml B-4- 4. Factory executive from
Imb, MWaf Mktij far ttaa
afflee eftMato, eesduetedthe meet-btfheld--

DaHa. Detail of Olda-MM(e- 's

miIm and' advertlsta;
ptaw, a we as oeapaaypeHeiea

. far the centner model year, mn
to the retail selling- - orgaa--

' "Meteriet are promised the bit-fe- et

surprise In the history of the
auteaaoTtts fewslnes when theyview
the1new OMsweWIe Shroyer
predieted "October5 hubeensched-
uled a the official announcement
date, fer OMemoblle, and on that
day the product that hasbeen In
the developmentstagesfor the past
year 'will he unveiled nationally,"
he. added.. ".Regardless of any

opinions pertaining-- to In-

ferior quality la the 1912 automo-bUe-e,

, OMemoblle wilt Introduce
three Was of ,carathat are definite-
ly better looking--, better lasting and
better built than any cars In the
forty-fo- ur year history of the com-
pany."

lXydra-Matl-a Drive, the revolu-
tionary feature Introducedby Olds
BMblle two yeara ago, which elim-
inates the clutch pedal and all
shifting of gears,Wilt be offered as
optional equipment Mora than 130,-0-

Oldsraoblles with Hydra-Mat- lc

Drive are now In dally aervlce, It
was announced.

Girl 19, Deep .Sea Diver
SYDNEY, Australia. Pretty

Nancy Helllngs la Syd- -.

neys only woman deep-ae- a diver.
Her latest exploit was to don a
diving- - ault to look for a $60 mag-
neto loat from a boat In 'Sydney.
Harbor. Her regular Job la aalea
glrL

u

r

f

v-

ft.

lb.

H SF.01 Wn
.vvnoie?.

7

Tau

lb.

ForArmy Duty
Six men, three of them tranefera

from other board, left Thursday--

morning to' begin military aerviee
selectee.

Three left the regular quQta
of 13 men. Three otherawere de-
ferred because they have. ap--.
plications flying cadet. One
waa passedaince he was released
when enlisted la the air corps,
three were reclassifieddue to de-
pendency and two war given
temporary deferments.

Leaylng responseto the call
were Arthur Fred Kaseh, Joe
QUckman and orenso Garcia Ale-ma- n.

Transfers were Peter Zral-trovlc- h,

San Francisco, Calif.;
LorenzHerbert Oast, Clovls, N. M.;
and Monroe Franklin Ashley, Was-
co, Calif. Thoie with .aviation ca-
det applications --pending- were
Warren Leroy Lockhart, Joe Karl
Lasstter and Woodrow Harris.
Herman Henry Moser had,already
enlisted1n the air corps.

North Dakota Wars On Coyotea
FARQO, N. D-N- orth DakoU'a

coyote population was reduced by
least 494 durlns.the past year.

That number'waa reported killed
In Information received by the
extensionaervlceat the North Da-
kota Agricultural college.

aafseMHI,UatWMtt-NMaHM-t jfl

CH,Hai

COFFEE
Tomatoes. . . 3. cm 25c

CornFlakes.3 Boxes 25c

FLOUR
Crackers . ..". :iSc 17c

C.MU Pwd or Brown OC
" Ollgar . . . e Boxes .... aWC

' Wimk

MEATS

FRYERS...49c

BACON.... 25c

AMininu v
.

STEAKS 25c. . .

OLE0.21bs27c

-

SixMenleaye

aa
on

In
aa

In

at

.

3

Folder's
lb. Can

24 lba.

"

10-- lbs.

...

In

By MBS; GEORGE
AP Feature Service Writer

'

It'a time for stewe, pot- - pies,
savory dishes andother

dlshea relished by the
family when there 1 enap In the
air.

0 0
MEAT are

friendly to the budget and
have their full quota of

material. Make up a soft,
rloh .biscuit dough, pat it out until

1--4 Inch thick. Spread lightlywith
butter and with a pound of

cooked0 minutes In water
lo .cover drained (re-
serve the drained stock). Season
the meat with salt, pepper, diced
celery, parsley and onionand roll
up. Cut off 1 1--3 .Inch slices and
arrange, flat' sides tip, la shallow

. baking pan. Bake 2d
minutes la m.' hot oven.
Coverswith gravy made from the
reserved .stock and''mine Serve
la which baked.

.Bake a cottage pudding or
along, with the pin--

......14

. .

Chack Chill Sasce

. . . 3 cans

Pure

Bee;t9
TarBlps'

Carrots
Mustard Greeas.
Turalp Oreeas
CoQard Greeas
Osloas

GRAPES.... 5c

POTATOES 19c

It's Time For Stews, Pot Pies And Other
Homespun Dishes When There's Air

191

ALEXANDER

eecalloped
homespun

aatlsfy-ln- g;

health-makin-g

ham-
burger,

and,tthen

greased

teatisevJa

WlWIVi

totetit

Catsup 21c

PintoBeans IL 45c
Guaranteed

Wagoa

Beans 23c

JELLO pkg.
Radkhes

DlHICltCS

IjTTUCE......1fe

lb.

Snap

PINWHEELS

moderately

gin-
gerbread

29C

70c
Qt..
Bottle 14c

5c

5
LEMONS

Dec

Dos.

288 Ske

Dec

m - fvys jwuyjek , mi

a yi

16c

ORANGES

16c

B. O. JONES
GHOCIRY MARKET

Dried Beef and Cera Make One Square-- MeaJ

wheel and have it for dessert
topped with a hot orange sauce.

MACARONI SCRAMBLE la an-

other mala dish ust right for a
chilly day. Simmer 0 minutes 1--2

cup each choppedonona and cel-
ery in 6 tablespoons'fat (bacon
suggested), add S cups cooked
macaroni, 2 cups''tomatoes,,1 1--4
teaspoona aalt, 1--4 teaspooneach
of. powdered cloves, paprika and
poultry seasoning. Simmer 20
minutes. Stir frequently with a
fork. Add .1-- 3 cup grated cheese,
mix well and serve.

VEAL CURRY goes under a
pastry top. Cut a pound veal
shoulder into Inch cubes, sprinkle
with flour and quickly brown in
4 tableppons fat, heatedin frying

DEUED B3EF AND CORN
(Four Servings)

' 2 1--2 cups corn, No. 2 can
1--2. cup dried"beef
2 tablespoons butter
3 tablespoonsflour
X cup condensed mushroom

soup '

4 baking powder blsculta or
rolls

1. Drain corn and saveliquid
for gravy.

2. Browb' corn and shredded
dried- beef in .butter in saucepan
until slightly dry; add flour and
continue browning for two mln
utes.-- .

S. Add soup and liquid from
corn and cook about S minutes
over low, direct heat, stirringun-
til thickened.There should be 1--2

cup of liquid; if sot enoughcorn
liquid, use milk,

4. Break baking powder bis-
cuit or rolls in half, toast and
butter them and top with dried
beef and corn.

pan. Add J.--4 cup each chopped
onions, green peppers and celery.
Cook 0 minutes. Pour in S cups
water, 4. tablespoonsbutter, 1 tea-
spoon curry powder, 1 teaspoon
salt and 1--4 teaspoon paprika.
Cover and simmer an hour- - or
Until mixture Is very tender. Four
Into, buttered baking dish, add a

H

Do Your Xmas Shopping
Now

Games, Toys, Radios, Sporting
Goods. Buy now . while our
stock 1 complete. Uae'our uay-aw-ay

plan.
CaraettttRadio'
Sporttag Goods

114 E. 8rd Phone 261

AMBULANCE SXBVICB
Call 1
Day or Nlh4
NALLEY

FUNERAL BOMS
eu

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
2MB. 4thS4rec4

BATTERIES
RECHARGED

WkSeU
Watt
Nf Beat
Ne Delay

lad

49c
Grifffnenr. Store

cup cooked peas and cover' with
rich biscuit dough with 2 table-
spoons grated carrot mixed in.
Bake 80 minutes in moderatooven.

(MARVElOt&Vak

MiDAU.co9iajr II

PENEAPPLE

Our Value No.

PEAS 12c

Weddlag

OATS

Size ..V. MejC

TOMATOES

No.2.....7i2c

B A W.

CORN

No.2. 13c

Campbell's

TomatoJuice
14 oz. 8cl

Corn Flakes
Large size

Aaterloaa.

SARDINES

Reg.size ... 5c
VaaaasaassaaBWisaasstsBBsaBBBasssssI

o.

"MHNHB

NFLA Meet
HereSaturday

Two directors will be eleeted
Saturday when the annual stock-
holders meeting" of the Big Spring
National Farm Lean associationla
staged at 10 a, m. in the Bits
theatre.

Ira Driver. aecratai-w.tnn- rl

aald that approximately 436 mem--

uvta nsra cugiDie 10 participate in
the session, but that the presa ol
the harvest tuinn lht. !....
many la the fields. Since many
prooaoiy will be busy, he planned
pnty ahort program.

Featured will be the annual fi-

nancial statementincluding total
of 76S loans, Total amount of
loans Waa exnected to fan's mlltCnn
and three quarters dollars.

uu-ecior- wnose terms expire are
M. M. Edwards and W. ft. fUH.r
white, the latter out termu appointee.

Driver recently returned from
San-Anse- lo whera ha foinaA with
31 other NFLA officials in round--
tamediscussions of problems. High
officials of the FederalLand bank
in Houston participated la the
conference.

"YORK VTLXiACftS. U. ...
here displays a sign that reads:
The General Store. Dry goods,
wet KOOda. can roods. Sill nail.
gher as. Sen, Mgr. Mrs. Gallagher,
xaoss.

a aBassssssssssssssHiViDBiBBW W

aaslaswIH

I.
Siloed or Tidbits

9 Oz. "C

'

......
Crystal,

,

Large

'BW

.. 9c

' I I

To

'

a

a

serving a
,

.

A

., KM

MILK . ....
er Lid? 4

Bir Sorinr

r

Hospital Note
Carmen CeateH was adMttedfar treatment e a breea rightarm,
tietghtea Ceaheaaa

returned heme fallowing medieal
treatment.

Ralph Hamilton returned homeThuradayafter medical treatmentn. . imiMM returned heme

JTVil UMAavflwincmviic
asBBBBBBBBsmir" , BsmBsmmBBsssssa

rtmrnmm

FLAVOR
BBssssssBBBsssIJasssW:mas "

White

y'

No. 1

4c
8e

4

,.

i

.

a

M -

O

"

thibttc
A T. IteW a mbM a

7b Jataaaaaireet, scat MM.
Heria Ueaaeej

BftBt JbC BflftHii IM

Ever act frtfey fif Nan
rtM off t)w vtntf Aaj

seme avr
In OH'B Tomato

praHed frfy fra

I vjF lassisssssssssslasssyn M
1 I tWB I Kh aaaaaaaaaaaaaasssssW

e(VH M H bsssssbbb
sbssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssPb4bbbbbbbbbbbbV

r...

gliHhBmt 7
lassfr wfffwr mss

nora
tWs excellent for

betterbakingr. will it rich
andcreamy.

BftW

SHORTEMNG 3 lb. tin 69c
SOOSIse

SILVERS BEAN...., 3for25c

Label

SLICED BACON lb. 35c
Loaajhora Cream

CHEESE...:.... lb. 21c
Shortcuts
STEAK ....lb. 27c
Choke

ROAST. lb. 23c
TaOKora

SLICED BACON lb. 25c

Tokay

GRAPES lb. 5c

ORANGES.... ,...doz. 12c
.GeWea Fralt
BANANAS .........doz. 15c

U.S.

POTATOES.......10 Ib$. 19c

LEMONS ....,..'....doz. 15c

BIcawalp

Llfebwy

SOAP

Large

TAMALES 15c

I KMI J

Klchardeea,

for 25c

GehhsYifa

lUcor

"JBaaBssisssaBBBsBBsam,

RCStf-OF-F

Tnf'f
tM

Jukt...
ruby-la-r,

flff

IsmaBUfart MmMMMMW
mrnWfWffwm

Try shortening--

You find

Saaktst'

RAemlelr TTntnisi

BRAN ....10c
P AG Large Wm

SOAP 4c

Caavas

GLOVES.. 10c

BW
MATCHES 3c

roex Kef. Mm

BRAN.... lie
PinMpptoJbJc

12 ec. ..r......... 9C

Red&WWtt

FLOUR
48 lbs. 1.69

24 lbs. 99c

o

-- - i- '.

f

.
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Eleanor Roosevelt's
"Brother Succumbs

iMWmOtON, Sept23 to--a

Asl Koesavelt, 80, engineer;bank-s-c

smi Iraaspert executive, 'died
early today at lb Walter Reed
assay,hospitalwith his only titter,
Mi. Fraaklla D. Roostvelt, at tola

A , brief telephoned announce-me-at

from the White Houie said:
"Mri Hall Rooseveltpasted away
at a. m. EST) at Walter Reed
hospital. Mr. Roosevelt was at
the hospitaL"

HaU had been 111 many months,
Unit la a hospitalat Poughkoepnte,
K, IT, andsubsequentlywas given
army hospitalization by Virtue of
his World war aviation service.

The relationship between bis;,
Mutt Gtaete HaU Rooseveltand
Ma easy stater, the First Lady,
wf eatremely close.. .Orphaned
M sMMiea, theywere tied by a
stroag' aad Bever-waaln- g bond.
' AHheugh Mrs. Franklin Roosev
reH Was leas than sevenyears old
whew, Hall was born' In Neullly,
arrasiet, June 38, 1891, shewrote in
her ;autebtgrophy, "This Is My
Msy,M that "my brother was more
Mice my child to me."

He Jived with the Franklin.
KosaevelU when they were a
yewa; married couple, occupying
a small New YOtk apartment,and
down through the years he was
oftea with them In their various
homes'and.em sailing, hunting and
fishing expeditions.

The brother-in-la-w of one presi

.

f

BBBe' "'
SBK BbV BBBSHBBBBBBl

a

dent, HaU was the nephew of an-

other, President'TheodoreRoos-
evelt. ,

The White Housethus wa as
familiar to him aa to any other
man who was not president But
he achieved, only slight, local
prominencehimself.

, His last business connection "was
With Harvey Schwamn and Com-

pany of Hew 'York City.
Hall Roosevelt was twice mar-

ried and twice divorced. His 1913
marriage to Margaret Richardson
of''Boston was dissolved In Phila-
delphia In 1924, after the birth of
four '

'His secondmarriage, to Dorothy
Kemp of Detroit, ended la. the
courts In 1937.

Roth 'his former wives and five
children survive. Henry P. Roose-
velt, 26, bora In the Yukon, lives
with his mother, now Mrs. John
Cutter at Dedham, Mass. Eleanor,
21, cow Mrs. Edward Procter El-

liott; made.her debut to societyat
the White House in 1938 and re-

sides at the present time In Nar-bert-h,

Pa. Another clld of the'
first marriage died in Infancy and
the fourth, Daniel L. Roosevelt,
was killed In an airplane'accident
In Mexico In 1939.

All the children of the second
marriage live with their mother In
Detroit They are Amy, IB, Diana,
14, and Janet llvn- -

I
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Flashes
Lif- e-

By the Associate Trees
Could

JamesHurt be blamedfor hav-
ing an earache7

James,was taken to City hos-
pital from school after complaini-
ng- that his ear hurt and be
couldn't hear.Physicians removed
a pencil eraser,a piece of lead and
a wad of paper from his right ear
and lust a merewad of paper from
the left e'er.

, (P.3.1 James' hearing la much
belter.)

Pa. For a year
H. S. Bender, of Moxham, watch-
ed his two cacti
plants, and prepared to call all his
friends to see the rare plant whs
It burst forth into full flower.

One of the plants finally did
bloom at 6 o'clock in the morn-
ing, a "scandalous" way for a
cactus to behave.Bender said, be-

causethey usually' bloom at mid-
night Undauntedhe has issueda
public Invitation to attend the 1912
blooming of bis plants.
' PARSONS, Kas. "If ha grins
When ypu call, him Crow, you'll
Recognize him," Patri-
cia Bhlfflett told police asking
them to help her find her lost
mongrel pup:,

The skepticalcopstried it out .on
all the stray dogs, and one of them
did grin. confirmed the
Identification.

m.

Of courseyou know whatawonderfulbreakfattvalue Mother'sOats
Is hot, delldous andsuper-ric-h in energizingwhole-grai- n goodness
roar family seedsfor pep,health anda good morning'sstsrti And
now, betides,a lovely piece of China by one of America'sleading
mtaBfacturers comes with every package.The lovely, practical fcad
of Chinayou'll use proudly on your table ftttf day. Ask your grocaw

today for tblt greatsuper-valu-e Oats wkh China!

MOTHER'S OATS
WITH CHINA

America's"SUPER Breakfast Food"

ymmamu

1SBBBSBBBff
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BBBal'vSBaJ- -

INDIANAPOLIS

JOHNSTOWN,

nlght-blooml-

Vegetable
Is For
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A Hey urprlee for the Family en a Day la a Suhttantlal
Vegetable Stew That's Savoryami Spicy. Deviled Eh 8adOn Curly

Endive, Hot Muffina and Apple Butter Complete the Menu.

My CAJtoL BRUECK
H!n Mem

TTS THK fiavor that eouatela a
A stew a rieh sptelaessaadsavor-ine-es

a4a good blendingof vege-
tables. Some good cooks obtain
the perfection that U a stew by a
processof With
a tested recipe, you have
a delectablestew every time with
out having to stand over it adding1

a bit of this and a dash of that
The following recipe makes aa

stewusing' full-bodi-

for its, savor and
spice grand raeal-in-a-dl- for
meatlessdaysand alto for keeping'
the food budget ia hand. It's a
quick meal, too, considering that
it's a stew that simmers away

New Autos Snappy

DETROIT, Sept 35 Tour 1942
modef automobile lower, longer
and generally wider; its lines are
snappier and it sparkles aa much
as ever.''

You'll find greater use of plas-
tics, particularly on the instru-
ment panel and in the Interior
decorativepieces. But if you lift
up " the hood, you'll find few
changesfrom 1911.
. Already manyreplacementshave
been'found for strategic materials
neededfor defensepurposes.Borne
have.beenput into the'cars, others
are beta?withheld until the pinch
of materials shortages'becomes
more'acute. v m -

Alfred P. Sloan, .'Jr., board chair-
man 'of GeneralMotors Corp., the
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The smart hostessadds to her reputation
byserving.richer-flaVoredAo'miratiQnCoff- ee.

' It's the item d'resistance;on her menu for
everyoccasionandhomeuse.Theexquisite
flavor and fragrant bouquetof this finer
coffee are insured by the expert blending
and scientific Thermo-Roastin-g method of
the Duncan CoffeeCompany. No hostess,
experiencedor inexperienced,needfear the
failure of her 'menu provided she serves
Admiration . . . the richest flavor in coffee!

'"' ft f
(s r s

without your bavins; to step to
measureout seasonings.Surprise
your family with this tastyeomhU
natioa cmsof theseeriep Fall days.

VegetableStew
Coolc 2 medium carrots, halved

aad est ia IK --Inch pieces,with 1
dosenpearlonions ia 8 cupsbeiiina--
water about SO minutes. Then add
1 teaspoonssalt and 4 medium
potatoes, diced. Cook Just until
the potatoesare tender. Brain the
vegetables, reserving' the liquid,
thenadd cup cooked peasand
cupcookedcorn. Brown all together
ia U cup butter; SUr ia 2 table-
spoons flour .and add M cuptomato
ketchupaad2 tablespoonschopped
parsley.Return thevegetablewater
to the vegetablesaad cook until
thickened. Serves4.

nation's biggest producer of cars
and trucks,bluntly told his'dealers
that soma of ths glamour of- - the
1942 models may have to be
dropped as ths defensework In-

creases. '
' QuaHty Called Standard

"Although we may have to do
away with some of, .the glamour,'
ha said, "we will not sacrifice any
of the fundamental qualities
through substitution ofmaterials."'

Chief Metallurgist K, H. McCar--

rol of ths Ford Motor Co, which
has eliminated aluminum, entirely
from its 1912 models, "has" empha
sized that carssmay cost mors to
build and doubtless--will bs slightly
heavier.

"But." he said., "either the car
nor the truck will contain any In
ferior substitutes."

Tne promem oi replacing alum
inum pistons does not exist .for
Chevrolet, Plymouth and Ford;
the three largest selling motor
cars.

'Chevrolet has used cast 'allo
Iron pistons since 1912,and doesn't
plan to changenow. 'Plymouth has'
a new, lightweight iron piston. It
formerly used one fashioned from'
cast Iron. Ford has made32,000,000
steel pistons over a long period of
years and likewise does 'not plan.
to change them.

Nickel Saving Large
Besides eliminating all primary

aluminum, Ford reported a 90 per;
cent saving in nickel and a 70 per
cent reduction la use of secondary,
aluminum. Chrome or carbon steel
has replacednickel in valves, bear-
ings and gears in Ford.cars. Steel
stampings have replaced xlno die
cast parts, suchas radiator grilles.

Wder useof Amola steel,a high
quality alloy steel.requiring no im-

ported materials, baareduceduse
of chromeor nickel steelalloys in
Plymouth's basic structural design
to less than 14 ounces Amola'fwas.
developed, by Chrysler metallur-
gists. ' ,

Packard hasaluminum pistons
In its first 1912 models but hrpre.
paredto switch to cast iron pistons
aa soon as necessary.

Nash reports a 40 per cent slash
In gasoline-'consumptio- n in its
"600" series through adoption or
the monocoque aircraft construc-
tion principle,

C. I McCuen, General Motors
vice president in charge of engi-

neering, believes it's "anybody's
suess"when the firms would show
iX next new models. When' they
are built, he said, there wm do,
many changes, including 'greater
useef rubber, plastiesAnd of syn-

thetic materials. TJseeflOOeetaaa
fuel, MeCuea beHeves, wHl bs
"general' after the war, yielding
more power with greatereconomy.

c)$kkg
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TexiaS College
Enrollments
ShowIncrease
By AsseeMed W

Joe and Betty Celege treeped
back to Texas' inetltuUena of htsh-
tor learning lals faa numbers
substantially exceedingVast year's
enrollment. The Use ruas the
other way la the aaUea. ,

With aatfenwMe survey ef
tea colleges aad aatvenHies
fereeastteg a shrlafaige ta eei--'
leglate a4teadaaeela the aatlea,
edueatleaaltasUtuUons la Texas
from themammothTJatversHyef
Texasto small Juaier eeHegesre--
PU1 lQ4s VVllIIQU UB avWUsl a. Ira
deals as she 1M1-4- S first semes

Ker the fourth successive year,
enrollment at the University ef
Texaspushedover the 10,000 mark
to approximate last year's regis-
tration of 11,147 students at the
Austin school.

Largest higher educational In-

stitution in the south, Texas
launched its 68th annual session
with 31 new .faculty positions, 167
new courses,and three new build-
ings under construction petrols--'
um and chemical .engineering
structures to be completed this .fall
and a new '(470,000music building
to be ready for occupancy In Jan
uary.

with 400 incoming freshmen
including 123 fresbmen engineers.
Rice Institute at Houston enrolled
a total of 1,475, a new high. The
previous record was set in 1910
when 1,452 registered. ..

Officials at Texas Technologi-
cal college, Lubbock, reported'ao .

redaction la enrollment was an-
ticipated after 34 had regis-
tered. With,severalhundredaddi-
tional students expectedfor date
enrollment, Tech attendancewill
comparefavorably with 1946's to-

tal of 3,797.
Waco's Baylor university began

its 67th annual sessionwith ten
additions to the faculty and with
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SHOTGUN

FROM US--s

Casa Grande

No. 303 Can. lUC

White
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tBththf ha ssmmssof

AhlUafs three sealer senses
AbtteM . ChrtaUaa, Karssa-Sta-ir

meas aadM sMurry epsasd their
dears w4ta."laararsMmehts.

With-M- s aew term epeaiag this,
week, Southern Methodist univer-
sity eftlclals resetted dormitory
reservations ahead of last year
aadpredicted aa enrollment ef
BOO.

Zlaal enrollment figuresat Tex-
as State College tor Women in
Denton will exceed the 2,457 regis-
tered for the first semester last
year, officials predict Present en-

rollment Is 2,348.
a 13.8 per cent in-

crease ia freshman enrollmentto
military training and' engineering
courses 'offered, Texas A. A M.
officials announced2,552 freshmen
had registered. The entire student
body totals 6,810 compared to 6,
534 on closing data last year.

Visitors Many In
Fairview Homes

FAIRVIEW, Sept 25 (Spl)
Those visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Morgan Sunday were O. C. Mor-
gan of Bellinger; Mr., and Mrs.
Walker Morgan and son of Put-
nam; Mr. and Mrs. George Morgan
and son of Balrd; Mr. scd Mrs.
Pearson Morgan and son of Kor
ean; Jessie Morgan of Midland,
and Mrs. O. C Morgan and sons.

.Mrs. Jesse Henderson and
daughter have returned from a
visit In East Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Eggleston
of Lemesahave been visiting Mr.
and Mrs. BUI .Eggleston.

Tommle Haggardof Houstonvis
ited his sister, Mrs. tWheeler, this
week.

LONG BEACH, Calif. Hermosa
George Smith finally got his birth
certificate.

He told: the court he was born
August '.1 1 1888, on the steamer
Hermosa between San Pedro1 and
Catallna Island. His 'mother died
before the ship docked and no
bffclal record was 'made.

.Smith finally found' John Noy-ma-n,

retired engineerof the" long
retired Hermosa,who remembered
the incident The court accepted
his testimony and granted Smith
his birth certificate..
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Stanton

STANTON, Sept
remains ef X. N Ws
Stanton cltlsen aad

w ( rhs

pt Martin county, burit
1M1. were exhumed this

ea, farmer
wags

a hers ta
bb1bbbbC7bMbbV

k. VuAwAn nAauuire mv
..- m. --i U.. n BJ- - III r

and taken to Blair, Okku fer're'
interment Jn a grava besWs hs,
wife.

Judge Watsonearns te StaMea
tmtn Blair: Okl. In 19M. Mrs.
Watson, who survived her hus
band, passed away a lew bhwbb
ago and was buried at the Okla-

homa town. W. A. XaderH
Stanton accompanied the Vaams.
to their last resting place.

Of the total popula-
tion of Alaska, 9A32,. considerably
more. than half came from Jfer--"

way, Sweden, and Canada J.445,

1224, and 1,229, respectively, safS.
the Census. three--
fourths of ths aad
Swedes and nearly two-thir- ds of
the Canadiansare

CAFE
, Food.

A Specialty
214 West tad Street

PANHANDLE PRODUCTS!
YouTl' find them better

J. W. QBlTFiTO .
DISTRHJUTOB

Phone737 966 B. Sad

DIG SPRING BTEAM
LAUNDRY

as Tears la Laundry Berries
L. C. HoldsoUw, Prep.
FIRST CLASS WORK

Call 17
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' Fancy DeMdoas "," White or Yellow , Sraktei

.vONIONS
Doz 19c; Lb. 4c ":., . ... ., 15c

REMDSTGTON

. ,

SHELLS

.

TAMALES

. . .

Crystal
. TOILET

Soap
4JBAKS

14c

Attributing

'

.

Manfo

Body

the

SALAZAR

APPLES LEMONS

Gkatngad
LETTUCE ...........2 for 15c

POTATOES........10 lbs. I9c

CARROTS Bunch

SHORTENING ... 4 ctn. 69c

Sour or Dill Qt Jar

PICKLES 14c
Oregon No. 10 Cam

PRUNES ............:...

eematy

Calumet I lb. Cam .
BAKING POWDER ., 19c

1 lb. Can

COFFEE ...,r.. ;..31c
Ildar Larjje Bottle

KETCHUP 23c

Spiced

MEAT..;....,.... ...lb. 33c

PICNICS ... ,,;..,:;:,lb. 25c
! "

Seven

STEAK .......;lb. 27c
Namber Loaghora

CHEESE .......: lb. 27c
Smeked

BACON....: :... lb. 21c

Exhiuued

'

,

foreign-bor-a

Approximately
Norgewlans

naturalised.

Mexican

k

3c
Crusteae

lb.

29c

'

Admiration

'

Pork
Chops
ib. 29c

C
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y
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WestTexas
4

Fair Ready
ForOpening

AMLSNE, Sept. 26 Annual
West Texas fair, here In Abilene,
to reflect business and agricul-
tural profress of the area for 1941,

Is ready for lis opening Monday,
with all signs pointingto a record
year for exhibits and attendance,
X. R. Blankenshlp, fair president,
said today.

The part West Texas Is playing
ia national defense, and an

themes are emphasized
In manyways,with the spectacular
parade,set for 10 o'clock next.Mon-
day morning, on opening-- day,
scheduledto picture both in dec-
orated floats, and tn pageantry.

Already entered are bands from
Merkel, Albany, Menard, Loralne,
Knox City, Winters, Roscoe and
Xtanger, together with the musical
organisations from Abilene high
school, and the local colleges, Abi-

lene Christian, McMurry and
Hardla-SImmon- s. Visiting bands
will, aompetafor cash awards of
$80. 836 and $15, and all wiU re-
ceive a loving cup.

The third annual
horse show will bethe first major
feature of the fair to get under
way, with Its xirst showing, before
the grandstand, at 2:30 Sunday
afternoon. Succeeding shows will
be Monday and Tuesday after
noonsat the samehour, andTues-
day might at .

More than 180 registered
in, and the Palo-

minos will' participate In the fair
parade Monday. An Innovation
will be the quarter horse show, a
sewattraction this year.

Tuesdaynight, the showy Stars
Over America Kevue, with .Nick
atuartga-ban-d o asd-scre-

fame, will begin a nightly perfor-
mance, to continue" through the
test of the week. ,.

WEST
TEXAS
FAIR
ABILENE

SEPT.29-OC- T. 4

NICK STUART mi land
In Hie Sapper Club Nightly

"STARS OVER AMERICA?

Nightly, Beataalag Tuesday

SFfCTACULAR PARADE
Meaeav, Sept. 29

PALOMINO SHOW
Nr the ThW StrafeM Yea?

LIVESTOCK SHOW

ROWE & LOW
GARAGE

Caiaaltite Auto
rfceae 989 JMV

MAX AX THE

Club Cafe
"We NeverClose

G. Or DUNHAM. Prop.

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO

Weatilnal Ceatraotors
IM K. sad phone tW

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

Gasm-a-l Practice Kb AM

Cswts
UaWTKR nOHXR BLDO.

SOTTK tU-M-- ll
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'42 Chevrolet
StylesFeature
Massiveness

New masslveaess,contributing to
the smartest,styling ever designed
for the nation's top sales relume
motor car, characterises'the aew
Chevrolet offering for 1942, oa dis-
play for the first time here today
at the Lone Star ChevroletCo.

The car Is presented la three
lines ranging from an economy
model that Incorporates. unusual
refinements to a luxury line sur-
passingall previous presentations
in "the lowest-price- d field. The car
Is presentedIn the master deluxe
and special deluxe series and the
Fleetline series.

Th sameattention to finished de
tall apparentin the exterior holds,
for the Interior, utilising smart
styling, fine materials, aad bril
liant design.

Though the wheelbase on all
model la unchanged from 1941.
remaining at 116 Inches, but styl--

Electric Shock
CuresInsanity

MERIDIAN, Miss. The use,of
shock by electricity for' Insane
patients largely has replaced the
treatment' with metrasol and In-
sulin with better results ml the
EastMississippiState hospital, re-
ports Dr. J. 8.,Hickman, superin-
tendent,

' The machine used resemblesa
small portable radio. Electrodes
that look like a head-pho-ne set
are' fitted acrossthe patient's head
at the temples.

The patient lies on an ordinary
hospital examination table which
Is 'insulated aad padded. Electrode
Jell is rubbed Into his templesto
stimulate-bloo- d circulation,, and;
gauze 'moistenedwith' a saHae-s-o

lution coyers the electrodes.
perfect contact.

Experience in the hospital indi-
cates that 70 volts generally pro-
duces the .desired convulsion In
one-ten- th of a second.

Physicians say the patient re-
turns to normal in less than a
minute. He Is said to suffer no pain
during the treatment and so after
effect.

Metrasol convulsionsare so vio-
lent that patients have been
known to dislocatelimbs and pull
muscles loose. Soreness and other
after-effec-ts persist for days.

"Immediate Improvement has
beenshown by all patients on
whom the treatment has been
used," Dr. Hickman said, "At the
present time two treatments each
week.are administered.

"We are now certain, that
In a few weeks'some of thosenow'
being treated will be released,
either cured or so improved that
they again can take a normal
place In life. Others; will be able
to advanceInto better phasesef
hospital life."

Lamesa Fairground $

PteparedFor Show '

"LAMESA, Sept 36 (Spl) He-pai- rs

and remodeling are under-
way on fair ground buildings for
the annual Dawsoncounty fair,
October 28, 24 and 36. Fair offi-
cials are planning to make all fair
facilities mora or less nermaneat
structures. "

Permanent display booths are
being built In the main building.
Individual livMtaek nn feav
been constructed. The livestock
building is ready to accommodate
75 headof registeredHereford aad
Jerseycattle ana100 headof regis-
tered hogs.

Plans are to have lnslds spaee
for all exhibits. A budding has
been put into use for commercial
exhibits.

TrjsonergOf Hope
Is SermonSubject

Taking his text from Zaoh. 9:12,
Evangelist E. B. Matthews ad-
dressed a large congregation at
the Church of the Kasareae re
vival Wednesday eveningon "Pris-
oners of Hope."

said, "God aan set you free. Tkere
is hope becauseChrist died for
you, someone u praying for you,
the Holy Salrit Is worklnar far vsu
the gospel is still being brought
is you ana you suu save xeeuag."

Thursday evening the Rev. John
I Knight, superlatsndent A the
Abilene dUtrlet, wlU be ia the
service.

More than. 1,400,000 vaewias
eteaaers are produced yearly la
Ualted States factories, aeeerdiag
to the CeasuaBureau, Ttts latest
rsMrta iaelttde 1JM.80S fleer
eleaaersef the fceg.aadtank types

swL- aOTsW MUM WHHMVe

Ma bar set the over-a-ll length at
18 7--8 taefaes, Tata gives a tons,
lew, sleek earwith sweeping-- line
with a reaerally ruraed aimear--
aaee. Cowplete sew front-ea-

treetawstdee much to convey an
bapressteaof greater else aad In-
creasedstardlaess.

Becausethe unusually successful
Chevrolet engine developed for
1911 la retained with only minor
refinement for the new year, pow-
er output la virtually the aame,
assuring the same high perfor-
mance.Axle ratios are unchanged.
Insuring the same efficiency In
accelerationaad fuel aad oil eco-
nomy.

Chevrolet'! tlaae-prov- ed hydraulic
brake now carry a mechanically
operated'atop-lig- witch, replac-
ing the former hydraulic-operat-ed

device. The new switch eliminates
all possibility of fluid leakage re-
sulting from failure of the stop
light switch.

1 The unique vacuum-powere-d

gear shift originated by Chevrolet
and a Chevrolet' feature through
thspast three years, Is retained
for 1942. New accessories speci-
fically for 1913 models Include a
new wheel disc, painted white,
which creates an effect strikingly
similar to that given by White
stdewall tires.

Hoyfs ReKeved
Chroni&- - Distress
SaysLubbock Man

Bobert' Bicit Says Hoyt's
CompooBdEndedNervous-
ness, Indigestion, Soar--
Bess, Gas Bloating - aad
Fainting Spells;

Mr. Robert J. Rich. Route 2.
Lubbock, Texas, states: "I have
been a chronlcsuffererof nervous
lndjgestloa, sourness,gas bloating

"V.
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MB. ROBERT J. RICH
Mil At4fnflnci T tisaA atTh- . wwrwwe BJQ TEtDpains in my stomach and back.
xuaney misery interrupted my
sleep.

--From' the first dose of Hoyt's
Compound, X began to sea a
I haveno gasbloating or sourness.
Fainting spellsdue to shortnessof
utsaut mi uivuuuag a. uung oi ue
pub aiy nonru are quiet ana my
kldneva ai-- a Tniirh ittf T i.well and my aches and pains'are
sane, ai last t. nave round the
medicine that was .made for me!"

and soldby the Collins Bros. Drug
wum wu uy ui leading arugguts
in this entire area. adv.

SCHEDULES
" Tralfls-rsstbo- und

Antra Depart
No. S 7:00 a. m. T:26 a. m.
No., f 11:10 p. m. tl:S0 p. m

Tralaa Westboaad
No. 11, 9:00 p. ra. 8:15 p. m.
No, T 7:26 a.m. 7:65 a, m,

BTJSBeV-EASTBOnN-D

Arrive) Depart
2:62 a. m. ,.mcm,.,2:02 a. jcn
B:7 a. m. ....,.,,.-.-, 6;67 a. m.
8:S7 a. m. ..r.k 8:47 a. .m
1:47 p. m. .,....'.., l:S7 p. m.
8:08 p. m. 8:11 p. m.

10:12 p. m. 10:17 p. m.

BUSaS WBSTBOUND
Arrive Depart

12:18 a. m. .....12:18 a. m.
8:68 a. m. --,, o 4:08 a. m.
9:48 a. ra. ...mm.m..9:59 a. m.
1:18 p. tn. r.i. ....--, 4 1:28 p. m.
8:18 p. as. .wmo,, 8:18 p. m.
8:84 p. as. 6:69 p. as.

Bniea Xorwiboaua
9:41 a. m. 9:46 p. i

:h) p. m.
nm p., aa.

?:80p.
8:00

Bases aoathboBBd
2:86 a. m. 7:J6 a. m.
;S0a. as. 10:16 a. m.

4:86 p. m. 3:36 p. m.
10:86 p. w. U:00 p. m.

Plea Kaateoaad
8:14 p. m. 6:23 p. m.

,PUae westbonad
7:17 p. aa. 7:36 p. aa.

MAIL CLOSINOS
BfiaseBevad

Train 7:00 a. m.
Truek ......10:40a. sa.
Plane 6:64 p. m.
Train ......11:69p. as.

tiainw
Fua.

IVh

w.

730. m.
ft , 7 07 p. ea.
W0rAtW8j

; S.46 p. BaV

Trwak .(laW ft. eft.

Fres
Delivery

Anywhere

In

Big Spring

KRXML
HAIR

TONIC

37
4 Os.

BORIC
ACID

PWI.9T CRYSTALS

13
Flat

MINERAL
OIL

Llght-Wh- lt

19c
1 COT

TOILET
TISSUE

3:23C
OT.25

AYTOL
VITAMIN

CAPSULES
kCvr

ANEFRIN
Hay Fertr
REMEDY,

35CS4M

SLOANS
LIMIM1NT

W
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SO Tablets or Capsules.
Altrays Freeh Stock-St-art

Now Before Cold
Catches Tea.

al bbbbHbbbIK.'

V
It's new . . ifs good . . it's delicious . . .
upto theminute. . .It pepsyou.up. "Try
onetoday."

JumboIce Cream

2 for 11!

VB1

rj a

SOAP 6 Bars

Reg.25c Size

Oil
49c Size U.SJ.

St
ASPIRIN 10c Size!

1.50 EASTMAN

BABY BROWNIE

.in

HNmn

Here'sA Timely Value!
AGOMRATE IARIY

AURM CLOCK

a nuuaelt f 091
vHsaatesJy "

Seaart4oVfaHr aad depeaJeale.
lajvor efceieae eelar.

Enjy Rendingin Bed!
LENS

JPOT IEI UMP
retesesSfM CQltrters ssts4 . . . 0rPadded clsmpe areeatjr t aUaek,

3artleafcas fcreaae liaJMi.

Lmxmriome 'Pahlaye
SOAP

For Skin BMty
Carnation Gardenid

s9 Lsrgs A&t
9 ttktt

Lataare well la aay tejej

Ice

SODA

1

MAGNIFYim

OATMEAL

Try- - Our Deluxe

Orangeade
10c

P&.G 19c

Kotex

Mineral

18c
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SILVER

CLOTHES
PINS
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Spoon
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25

COMPUXION
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BBPBKsBBH

Tobaccos
PrlaeeAleeH

AKatf
Velret

10c
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DOANS
PILLS
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49c
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A heavenlynew

fragranceby

HELENA RUUNSTEIH

Herek abeavcaJ sew tceac
like the light, freshfra-
grance of SOTett-k-tbe-Mi-

Heaves-Se-at for youc Sft'teg
sowecpria . . . jow wWte
sael-raffl- e dreetes. Heleaa
RiAksteln's MHaa.SeM'
k heaYcatentiadeedto auJet
you feel lie aa asfrf Am
Spakg!
HtsretvSeatEa k TetteHe,

1.00, 3i, IM.
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Ileta4ea4 Bask Oil, 1J,
Hetrea-Sea-t Seepla dewi aim
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We Pay Tribute To
OlUe'R Webb

Most everybody cm the T. & P.
railroad know Ollle Webb; many
ataida ot the railway fraternity

countedMm aa friend.
Thus Ollla Webb wlU be

mournedby men and women, the
length ot two states.

No ordinary railroadman waa
lie. Ollle Webb rose from the
ranki of a messengerboy to be
noma assistant to the president
of the Texas k Pacific Railway
Co. His success story waa 'not
unique la this respect, but it was
la regardsto the confidence and
genuineaffection which he com-atand-

by reasonof ills living.
In this day and time it seems

increasingly Ufflcult for a man
to rise to the top without being
drawn aside from a course of
pure living. It is so easy'to sacri-
fice points on the pretext that It

FOR THE LOVE OF PAM
lIV VIVIEN

Chapter 23 to
J'AM'S OFFER

Pam searchedJerry's face for a
ntoment She waa forced to

what she saw there.
Td say then that's one less

barrier between us, one thing less she
to keep you from being the fine
person you could be, Jerry. I've
bees afraid of your money. It's
been Hke something rising be-

tween
too

ua, somethingthat mademe
fcalpleseagainst thing like" She
paused.

"Like Lenore," Jerry finished for
her.

"Tea, rve felt I couldn't fight
her because there were so many
tklnoa that could be said that I "I
oeuMa't answer. Like," she con-tinn-

quietly, "wanting your
woasrand all that. If Leaore Bad
aaM that to me. I'd have wanted

41. and vet X couldn't have
xaad any answer. How eould I
mm anything? Now no one can
av that."
ia. you're lovely." and Jerry

waa thinking of how different her
lesmtlon had been from Lenore's.

Wei so lovely," Jam said.
"That. Jerry, is the selfish part
r I waa thinking of us when

J saM that; 'feat poor, you might
ha the man 7d like to see you bo,
vjuif. nuxMtr has frightened me,
Jerry. It's donathings to you that
nothing else would."

"You're talking as It money
war euraa. Pam.'

"But I didn't mean that at all.
lviMf can be the most
force for good, It can do things
that are wonderful beyond words.
But it can teardown as fast as it
can build up. xou were leiung u
tearaOH Wwa, Jerry. Oh, I could
almost be eruel enoughto say I'm
lad your money is gone! I could,

Jerry, if it ' Involved Jut oU

atone1"
"Pam! Does this meanthatyour

doubts about me are. gone! Does
KT If it "does, then I'm glad, too.
raa glad, Pam. Only" the glad-m- m

left' his voice as the depress--

mg afterthought came TC have
' nothing to offer you now."

"It isn't that, Jerry," Pam re--
'

ptted gently. "I think all I'd want
you to offer me waslne certainty

ttltat you'd make yourself a useful,
ar)ott-mlnde- d citizen." It wasn't

1 enaqtly what she had meant to
say. She didn't know actually how
to put. her thoughts Into words
without coming out bluntly with
the whole thing. The fact that he
had bean the kind of young man
who eould bet about a girl still
rankled.

"This will be hard on Lenore,
tee," Pam said, and Jerry replied;

"Don't waste any sympathy on
her"

Pam andLenore were so differ-
ent, he thought. Loss ot the Win-tstrop- e

fortune meant almost as
much to Pamaa to Lenore, it Pam
did intend to marry him. Yet it
fcd broueht out all .of the bad
untitles of Lenore. With Pam It

'had revealedfurther sweetness.
--la It very bad. Jerry?" Pam

uked finally.
"About as bad as It could be,"

his reply. "AM Tin so'belp--

Ive never realized until now
haw elflshly I've lived. I haven't
had a thought for anyone but my- -

.etf, Pam."M(ed With Love
Her hand touchedhis, the first

gestureof tendernessthat she had
offered.

"Money does that to you, Jerry,"
aha said. "You mustn't blame
yourself too much. We never
understandtrouble until we've had
It ourselves. We never think very
sauah until something'makes us
ate and do it"

"You're such a wise little owl,"
he said whimsically. "You make
sm feel very immature and lnex
petienoedright now."

"Perhaps now," Pam said after
a UttJe alienee. "111 dare ask you
with your mother and father to

- hare." And then a new
thauoht came to her. "Jerry. If
Wn so' bad well, this house ,1s

kiu. vou know. I need so little
at tt. Would you come here? .1 I

all. of you? And maks It

heme. I mean sne was I

at we ioea- i ucuig .ui

Th IJig Spring
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Is impossible to do otherwiseand
still command' the respect of
one's associates.

Ollla Webb proved with his
life that a mancan servebeyond
the bounds of his. business! He
waa a man such as whom min-
isters love to lean upon. He filled
countlesspulpits as a lay apeak
er, and wherever he appeared,a
large 'number of railroad' em-

ployes came to hear him. He
never made apologies for his
high standards.Ratherhe chal-
lenged others to do better,
sHls life story waj one of hard-

ships and sorrows. From these
struggles .he resolved new
strength, Increased faith, and
temperedhis soul,

Whatever'measureof pride the
JT, it P,has In its material assets
should pale beside that in hav-
ing producedan Ollle Webb.

GREY!

marvelous

do something for people who
had been accustomed to all the
Wlnthrope's had. "Of course. It
Isn't what you've been used to"

Jerry's arms swept her to him
and his lips silencedwhatever else

would have said,
"Pam, darling1" he whispered.

"How like you. You'd share any
thing you have. You re sweet.

sweet for people like us."
"I mean It, though," Pam la

slsted. "You could have the whole
house, all but a little corner for
me. And Juan and Mellta would
lova doing for. you."

"Pam, that'sS-darlin-g ot you."
His voice was not quite steady.

don't even know how to thank
you. rm humbled to my knees by
your generosity. But," .and his
voice was very low, "I'm through
accepting,Pam. I'm olng to be-
come the kind of personwho has
something to give, too." ,

''Oh, Jerry 1 X wish I could do
something to help. I don't mind
being poor. But for, you folks,
who have had so much, it will be
hard. It will."

"You've already done some-
thing, Pam," Jerry said. "You've
setme a wonderful example."'

They stood 'at the door for a
momentas Jerry was leaving. The
soft night air was weighted with
the perfumeof Pom's rose-warde-n.

Tam," Jerry turned to ask,
"why do your rosesgrow so much
mora fragrant . and luxuriantly
beautiful than o else?"

Pam smiled' through the faint
light

"Perhaps," she said, "it's be
causethey were planted with love
and have grown with It through
the years." '

Christmas Box
Christmas Eve waa always a

day of happy activity in the old
Quellerton house. The candles in
the century-ol-d wrought-lro-n can-
delabra were replaced with bril-
liant red' ones. Polnsettlas,which
flamed in luxuriance beside the
big old barn, were cut and brought
Into the bouse to be put In tall
vases. Red-berri- plume of the
pepper tree were cut and put in
large floor vaseson either side of
the door in the wide halL The
mistletoe, which a friend from
Carolina sent, was tied with a red
ribbon bow and hung from the liv-

ing room chandelier. .
That be a gay and lively
spot at the Christmasparty which
had beena Quellertoncustom for
generations. Mellta had the art
ot buffet breakfast down to a fine
point There would be chafing
dishes of creamed kidneys, little
hot sausages,some in bacon jack-et-a,

in covered sliver dishes; heaps
of home-mad-e potato chips, trays
ot buttered toast and gallons of
coffee.

In the afternoon and evening
there would be other teas and
parties, starting a series which
would continuemerrily all through
the holiday week; highlighted at
certain times by special church
services which everyone attended.

Most of' the homes in which
theseparties were held were mere
ly carrying on a tradition which
had been startedby ancestors.

Mellta and Juan were like two
happy children about these prepa
rations, andPam,alwayshappy at
festive times, was most excited
over a large box that rested on
a hall table. Into it had gone one
dozen of the choicest polnsettlas,
a tiny buncn of mistletoe, some
sprigs-- of Oregonholly and a huge
cluster ot pepper tree plumes.

"And now." she said to Mellta,
"one of the large glassesof guava
jelly, one ot peach mango

orange conserve. Those
little boxes of candledorange peel.
Your special fruit cake the little
square one. Oh, Mellta, it's the
most 'beautiful box! There isn't
a corner that Isn't filled 1"
' The box was tied With a big red
bow and Juan waa dispatchedto
the cottage on Flagler Street thr
Wlnthropeshad moved themselves
Into. Christmasat the Winthrope
home was a holiday such as they
hud not had for vmm. Tmtnn
Garcia was'called In to help Mrs.
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Womanifyfovie

Writer Tells
Of Herself?
By KAREN DeWOW

(One of these rarleUes, tfee
Hollywood woman writer, safe-ml- ts

a column tor KobbU Cooas,
on vacation.)

' ..

HOUitWOOD-- A. girl friend 'of
mine has always wanted to tell
the public why there were so few
women writers In the picture bas--

lass so when she suggestedI do
it In this column it seemedlike a
lovely idea only now she's away
and I can't seem to think of any
reasonsfor It although somebody
did tell me once that It was be-
cause 'women couldn't stand the
strain.

That's sUly.
Another reasonI've heard Is that

women are more Inclined than men
to take crltl- -
clam personal
ly. I don't be-

lieve that ei-

ther although
a favorite
story ot mine
la the one of

BBBBBBfwllftrWs) the lecturer
saaaaaaKraP m "who maintain
sMRI&Sli.--

B
ed that while
he had noth

KAREN ing but admir
DeWOLF ation for wo- -

men-kin-d In general,heHAD found
inai iney were incunea to taxe
things personally whereupon--a lit- -
tie lady In the last row leapt to her
feet to say "I don't!"

That still don't make It true
though, and I've worked with an
awful lot of men whose mental toes
were so easy to step on that they
hid to be kept In a constantcotton--
batten ot soft and pretty words ev--
ery time we went into conference,
Which that of Kinney's

tor
sort of comment,you haveto think
up things like "What this script
needs Is less talk and more dla--
logue" and other subtleties.

Then, too, I've heard that It's
difficult for a womanto work only
wlth men. Why T What's the matter
wlth themT Some of my best

are men once I even 'Love You" another
one I Just think. If It weren't

So It may be there's so few of
us because women don't like
things they say about female I

scribes. Or did you know that we're
usually aupposed to have stringy
hair,- - dirty hands, pay 'our own
restaurant checks, andtaut like
truck dMvers?

That Isn't strictly true.

rve known times when my hair
waa nanuy stringy at wnen
even I could look In the mirror and
wonder-wb- at DIetrlch-hath- atI

fhaven't and I have a girl friend,
also laughingly known a writer,
who can outfumble any football
team when the waiter brings the
luncheon check.

The dirty hands Til skip you
look so silly carrying a bottle of
hand lotion around for uA after
washing them and never
known any truck drivers well
enough to find out It they talked
like me. (I did meeta piano mover
once thoughbut he waa a Harvard
man with, a sick wife and I dont
think that has anything .to ac
with subject anyway.) .

So having reached the point ot
this dissertation,Z haven't the fog--
cleat notion aa to why there are

few women In the pictured busi
ness, but when my 'girl friend geu
back I'd be awfully glad to let you
know or would you rather not?

. ',

ProspectsGood

JobsFor
DefenseStudents

Prospectsof lobs for those en
rolled In defense .classes being
offered at the high school building
still appear good, according to ,a
labor market report.In the Septem
ber report from the state noard for
vocational education.

Currently there are .773 persons
employed In the shipbuilding In-

dustry In Texas,of which 1,063 are
Between now and July,

1943, It was estimated that the In--
ustry would require an additional

10,064 workers) Including 7,361
skilled.

Thus, a shortage labor was in-

dicated from the available supply
and theability to produceworkers
under the current training pro-ra-

Right now'lt la figured that
about 1.800 arc welders are needed
In the shipbuilding Industry, Like
wise, demand for acetylene
burners exceeds the

Big Spring bas.slx welding class-
es approvedfor the. year which be-
ganJuly 1. Two In the category
of classes and
four as supplementary (refresher)
classes. Two classeswere being
offeredJn sheet metalwork one

one supple
mentary, openings lor many or
thesestudentsare due to be found
In aircraft plants.
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ServiceMen May ReceiveFree
Tickets To Broadway Shows
By OBORQE TUCKER

NEW YORK Behind the Im-

posing If leng-wlade- d title of
of the Amusement Di-

vision e--f the New York Defense
Recreation Committee is Broad-Way- 's

John Golden, producer of
mere hit dramas and comedies
that you. have any right to ask
him to recollect

Mr. Golden'a businessIs to help
keep the boys happy, the boys be
ing service men. In a little more
than two mpnths, mora than 0

tree1 admissionsto Broadway
theaters have been given to sol
diers, sailors,and marines,on leave
in Manhattan,and more than these
will be forthcoming during he
wjnter months, if a little matterof
tax" Is excluded by the U. 8.

OoVt -
It you go sticking a 10 percent

amusementtax on free ducats to
the soldiers you will create a need
for a lot ot extra bookkeeping.
Theater managershave enough to
worry about as It is. That Is why
they have their eye on the new tax
bill, which must retain the exemp
tion on tickets .given' free to serv
ice men If the servicemen are to
havea fjlng on Broadwaythis sea-
son. '

It is hopedby Mr. Qolden's com-
mittee that a minimum 8,000
tickets a week will be available
soon, contributed by all theaters In
the city. This does not Include
movie passes, of which there
should be thousands.

Not only is the committee corn--
mltted to finding tickets for
Doys its inciuas provia--
Ing information as to' the arrival
and departure ot trains, finding
rooms sleeping quarters for
them and otherwise lifting the
question mark from their bewlld- -

eredbrows when they come among
us.

Among drama critics on New
York's dally newspapersthere Is
only one woman Wilella Waldorf

Aloha" Is beautiful. . .-- Vaughn
Monroe's band will be In the new
supper room at the Commodore
when It opens Oct 2. . . . Monroe
and Charlie Splvak were touted aa

two bands theyear that ev--
eryone should watch. . . . Tom--

i my Tucker's Okeh recording ot T

.for recordings, Caruso's voice
would be lost forever. . . . Now,
It's safe for all times.

There's a thrill and a quality of
high suspenseto letters In unfa-
miliar hands. . . . You neverknow
what's Inside. . . . Today's- mall,
for instance, yielded a note from
David Ferguson. . . . I used to

means Instead of the the Post k . . Ray al.

friendly, recording of '"Good NUcht

friends and Is
of them. er. . . .

the

au
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rve

the
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skilled.
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are'
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of
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and
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room wHh hlm'wben I waa a eadel
at Castle Heights Military Aeade-- y

fa Lehaanon, Tennessee, 18
years ago. . . I hadn't seenhim,
or heard from him, la all that time,
until today. . . . Another letter
waa from Shanghai,China. , . .
This eolumn is publishedthere,'!
the ShanghaiTimes. ... To reaeh
New York now, with wars what
they are, a letter from Shanghai
has to travel a long way. This
one took seven weeks.

Chile to Call la U. S.
SANTIAGO, Chile Chile will

have a voice In the United States
next year "when a new,60,000-wa-tt

radio transmitting station will go
on the air. Beam antennae will
enablethe station to cover the en-

tire west coast ot South America
during the daytime and to reach
the United States at night

Are You

Sift Of NavyContractsSavesMillions.

With Hints of ExplosionsStill To Come
By JACK STINNETT (

WASHINGTON One of the
fifth floor eerridors of the old
House offiea building Is overflow-
ing with stenographers!elerks, in-

vestigatorsall busy paeklagdyna-
mite Into flies: dyndmUe which
some observerssay la likely to ex-

plode Into oneot the major Investi-
gation blowotfs la this session of
Congress.

These workers are the staff ot
the naval defease investigating
committee, which under Instruc-
tions from Rep. Carl Vinson (D.-Ga- .),

chairman of theHousenaval
affairs committee, and on House
authority, vis making Inquiry Into
the sevenblUlon dollars in conr
tracts let In the Navy's vast ex-

pansion drive.
The man behind this prepara-

tion Is Edmund M. Toland, tall
angular Washington attorney and
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one-tim- e who is counsel for
the Vinson committee.

As counsel a couple of years ago
for the Smith committee, Investi
gating the National Labor Rela
tions Board, Toland brought a.new
technique into preparation of con-
gressional Investigationsand he is
following the same patternat pres-
ent Tolaad'a staffof 78, of whom
44 are investigators In the field,
started work la Aprtt Hardly a
word has beenheard from it and
If Toland haa his way there won't
be until he is before the commit
tee and presenting the explosive
contentsot those filesfor Its con
sideration.

Millions' Turned Back
So thoroughly Is the preliminary

work being done, I learn from good
authority, that some naval .con-
tractors who have been queried
about their profits already have
turned backor offered to turn
back to the treasury 'millions of
dollars in what would have been
excessprofits.

Who is being investigatedT Ship-
builders, aviation contractors, gen-
eral constructioncontractors, ship-
yards, defensehousingcontractors,
engineersand architects, shipyard
repair and conversion contrac-
tors, ship sellers, andlabor unions

a cross-sectio- n la each field.
The method of investigation is

CottonPicker

SupplyBetter
Gradually the supply of cotton

pickers 'is Increasing, although It
is still far under the demand, O.

R. Rodden, local manager for the
Texaa State Employment Service,
said Thursday,

Every1 day brings' more crews
from South Texas and every 'day
brings a. greater volume of mall
from crew captains Inquiring
about the state of the crop n this
area, according;to the manager.

Wednesday Roddenchecked with
M. E. Harlan, stationed by this
office at Lwmesa to assist farmers
of Dawson county in contacting
pickers, and learnedthat the sup-
ply is Increasing there due to fil-

tration of crews from the north.
Crops on the plans and Panhandle
generally are later than' In this
area.

No accurate figures on picker
placementswere obtainable'psnd--
lng compilation of the .weekly re
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by questionnaireswhtoh nswet ha
answeredunder oath and fteM
Investigatorswho eatM JMes' at
contractors and subeoatraets

Navy Cooperating
In most instances,the first ques-

tionnaire broadly Inquired into
costs of material andlabor. Taosa
which followed have been mere
specific, probing costs aad opera-
tions.

In defense cost-plu-s con-
tracts, the law 'provides seven
per cent profit It will hi the re-
sponsibility of the committee to
determinewhether costshave been
padded. In the caseof eompettttva
bid contracts, the question wM' be
whether there was any eettusten
or the Navy waa gypped la any
other way.

only one point does Toland
break his silence.

"I have had," he says "thf
greatest cooperation from, the
Navy, from Secretary Knox, from
Under-secreta- ry Forrestal, aad
from every one of the admirals."

Toland makes It pretty dear he
feels that tt mistakes have been
made they have been honestoaes,
growing out of an eagernessto gpt
the naval defenseprogram under--'
way,

No date hasbeenannouncedfor
the open hearings. Toland
to have preliminary phaseaof the
work cleaned up within month.

port, but It waa estimated that
around 100 day had been placed
since the beginning ot the week.
By next 'week the number ot
placementsIs due to skyrocket

Wool WorkersGet
Wage Guarantee

WASHINGTON, Sept 36 Up
The wage-hou-r division has aa"
nounced unanimous recommea--
datlon by the wool Industry com--

Imlttee for the establishmentof--a

per hour mnlmum "wage
for woolen textile workers.

If the recommendation Is ap--
proved by Administrator Philip' B.
Fleming after hearing, approxi-
mately 2,000 ot the Industry's JW,-0- 00

workers will receive wage In-
creases.
'The industry has been, operat-

ing on minimum 'since
June 17, 1940,

There were than twice as
many hogs In Guam In ,1940 as any
other type of livestock. Cattle
ranked second la Importance,num-
bering 5,845. Census reported
1,560 carabaosor water buffalo.
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MakeMoneyUsingTheWVtot AdsSaveMoneyBy ReadingThe.n
EXTRA SPECIAL

IfM DeLuxe
BARGAINS

PLYMOUTH 4-D-
oor $495

Exceptionally Clcaa

1918 Special

BUICK or Tour.-Seda-n $495
New rubber; radio aad heater. Leeks aad

. .
runs

.

like a acwcarl .

BIG SPRING MOTOR
CecaerMala & 4th

OLDSMOBILE
aTFDXTTrrrKrn

f SJXUtA T AVjAXl X ...
That's our specialty! And tha
reason la that since we sell
them, to you, we have a special
interest la their well-bein- g. We.
want ym to remain a satisfied ,
Olds owner and you will If
wr tKnutinunca raca ao
your servicing.

ShroyerMotor Co.
44 E, Srd Phone 17

MAGNOLIA
PRODITCJ TL

Mobilgas- -. ' '.
- JMobioU

24 Hoar Service"

TUCKER
SERVICE STATION

N. Gregg Phase MB

See the 1942
Plymouth and Chrysler

os display at
'

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR COMPANY

107 Qollad Ptione 09

SAY you saw rr
JTN TOE MKRAT.T)

Pkose69S

V
r

-

rffe OItb Cherry Vouchers

Cornelison Cleaners
S8t Scarry

Telephone SZ1

SAY YOU 8AW IT IN
THE HERALD

ii
J W. R. BECK

andSONS - i

General Contractors
Let as estimate Free any Jobyou nay have. None too Urnor too smaU.

Call No. 1355
Bee. 400 Donley

DRIVE ON
FIRESTONES

Pay as yea ride., .convenient
moathlyor weekly payments.
Tirea aad Horn Ant Supply
Needs.

FIRESTONEAuto Supply A Service Stores
607 E. Srd Phase 476

AKtlMtiVt
Dirictiry

Cm dart tor Bale. Used
Can Wasted KqaHtee Jar
Sale: Trashs! TraH-e- r

Heates; Far Bfrahaago;
Farts, Berrloo aad Aeeea--

CLOSING HOURS
CLASSIFIEDS

Week Days

728

saaasaBB-- j. " "-- --

OTBSTTHi KUPP6R tfP CT IA1D JJ TJmL 1.7 WTDlks My8LB7 ix
.eaBBBBBBBBBftHaflaPTaH a2ii aml W Jl I. '? k LJmC liifcMiiX

S SBSSBJJk'.SBSSSri' K.". amJ?V aaVi'--f''samV lVaaV aaKfefJel MX aaKsd

V

TKV Ijlffl

Traiiera;

LUBRICATIOM 86a, Alemfce
tied labrieatloa. High preeeare
equipaaeatPhaseas, we deliver.

'Flash Serrlee Station No. .ted
Johnson.Fheae 9689.

Xost ft Found
LOST Bight aeerFund,

mentallst Baptist Church, blue
itrlped coat to cult. Finder re-
turn to Herald. Reward.

8TRAYED from pasture bald-race- d
Hereford bull, left hip.
NoUfy H. Derrlek, Route
Box 218-- Reward for return.

HAVE 1989 Lincoln-Zeph- yr

sedanJust like new will
trade la for cheapercar.
.Call Friday Sunday at 1603
RUnnels.

Travel,
TEXAS Travel Bureau at Jobe's

Cafe. Cars, passengers dally
share expense Free Insur-
ance. Tel. 8538. 1111 West 3rd..

TRAVEL, share expense? Carsana passengers to all points
dally; list your car with us. Big
Spring Travel Bureau, SOS Main.
Phone-10J2- .

MADAME readings,
crystal, palmistry, cards, and

Business reading
specialty.-Wyomin- Hotel.

Lodges
Stated meeting Staked
Plains Lodge No. 668 Sad

4th Thursday nlchta
8:00 m. All Masons wel
come.

O. Nabors', Master
Lee Porter. Bee

Business Services
Ben Davis Company

Accountants Auditors
81T Mima Bldg Abilene, Texaa

Treat you white, my prices are
rigni. 'Ana you are wise wnen
you choose Mlze, the man who
won't shirk.',--, Kelly Mlze, better
rocs worx.'

..... aW.tTrll
THAT m THAT

MtomnmMtA.

WHEW
4ja

LS C0W

ServleM
Wk repair,

teg: gasa plaggtd free, Morris
Boddtag;Pre. 266 Lancaster.

CASK paid far seed furaHare.Set
before baying aelhag.Mat-

tresses renovated one day serv-
ice. Creath Faraltara 4b Mat- -
tress. 710 ra. raoaeana.

TOUR wora far eoat oaa be
aadaaada likenew. Ex-

pert work. Aba alteratleas aad
drisawiaklwg. Ufa. L. Kayaee,
S0SH Searry.

NEW Butane fa heatersprleed to
setlt Also ampere our priest
before baying selling used
furniture. P. Y. Tatt Uttd Fur-
niture, 1109 W. Srd. (Watt high-
way).

Woman's GoIbjbr
LEARN BEAUTY CULTURE

Enroll now. New classstartseach
Monday. Position assured.Doro-
thy M, Rayae aad Vera Q.
Smith, Instructors. Write
eeme to see us. Jellty Beauty
College, 14. N. Chadbourae,Dial
6080, Ban Aagelo. Texas.

Help Wasted Male
DRAG line aaa wants to clean

out mud frosa. tank and leave
water la tank. AddressF. Bul-
lock, J, P. Anderson, Luther,
Texas.

WONDERFUL opportunity for the
right man with ambition,
make good money. Call Ameri-
can Insurance Company,

Floor. SetUea Hotel.
WE WILL soon have 'opening

fori man who employed
present,-- bu who looking for
someuung oeuer, preference
will be given to sales experience,
but not necessary. Should
be married, 28 to 40 years, and
be able furnish referenceand
bond, salary, $1,170 per year
guaranteed, plus commissions.
Apply m. nu.Thursday
and Friday night Room 806, Set--
UU XIOIOI.

Help Wasted Female
WANTED: Colored maid; also col-

ored porter. Pitmans Jewelry
E. 3rd.

WANTED lady keep houss and
care for children. Phone 897.

"

Business
FOR SALE little-- grocery

with good living quarters; quick
sale, $200 witn furniture. Phone
2U0--

...,...
YkSfAAMn a

F9UtKJf runuamn.
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WRECKING YARD, good loca
tion: uving quarters, wui sen
stock, tools and tease place or
will sell property. Bad health
reason for selling. Call 1087 or
84, or see Walter Driesat Court
House.

FOR SALE

HoBsehoklGoods
c. Solid Oak

RoomSuite

110 Runnels
FIVE rooms furniture for sale at

sacrifice prices. Leaving city.
Call between 1p.m. and 8 p. m.
and after 5 p. m. 810 Runnels.

Radios & Accessories
RADIO repairing done reasonable.

The Record Shop. 130 Mala.
380:

BOsceUaneoHS
GOOD used bicycle, new Urea and

tubes,new brakes; lis terms, la
cash.Inquire Uncle's Store No. 2.

FOR Bale One 120 bass boys ao--
cordlan. One boys bicycle and
one giria Dicycie. uooa condition.
Phone 347 or 10S7.

Say Yon Saw It la
The Herald
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FINANCIAL
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Pining
$149.50

ELROD'S

Phone

8
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WANTED TO BUY
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted, we seed
usedfurniture. Olve us a eaaaee
before you sell, get our prices
before you buy. W. L. MeColls-te- r.

1001 W. 4th.

ilUoCOftlftHGOao

WOULD Ilka to buy teas of
threshed tnalie. Call Dene Dun
can, Phone 87 or 7S8.

FOR RENT
Apartmoata

ONE, 2 or furnished apart--
meats,campcoiscaaa.raoneol

ALTA VISTA Apartment; modern.
xurnisneai coauonaoie aomei
garaget bills psJd:., reasonable
ratea Corner E. 8th and Nolan.

NICELY furnished apart
ment, mo wain. Tnree-rop- m

furnished garageapartment, pri-
vate bath, 607 E. 17th. Phone
1747.

nicslx furnished apart
ment; all bills paid; Frlgldalra.
1011 Johnson,Phone 074--w.

TrMirtrRNTSlH wn nartmanta 1ft
W. 18th, also 1511H Scurry; also
oearoom, pnvate aaia,entrance
Phone 82 or IMS.

FURNISHED apartment; nice
quiet place; private bath; built-i- n

features; closets; bills paid;
everything nice. 801 Lancaster.

THREE-roo- m stucco apartment;
one small house. 1403 W.K 2nd
Street. Mrs. 8. E. Harrison.

THREE room furnished apart-mea- t;

'private bath; garage;
adults only. Call 1383, Mrs. Amos
R. Wood, 1104 E. 12th.

FURNISHED rooms and apart-
ments; cut rates; Frlgldalra;
pice location. 810 Gregg.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
hills paid: also small furnished

'apartmentWant couple to work
i iprapai. rnoni Ao, jaix jaam.

THREE-roo- m furnished apart
ment; Frlgldalra: bills paid. 1804
Runnels. '

GarageApartments
FURNSHED garage apartment;

' 60snous,sao montn;-- water fur-
nished.Call Cowden Ins. Agency,
Lester Fisher Bldg., PhoneOIL

Bedrooms
UNFURNSHED. bedroom; t- large

clothes closets private front en-
trance; adjoining bath. 604 E. Srd
Street.

NICELY furnished bedroom. 200
Nolan.

VERY desirable bedroom; large
ciotnes closet; close in on pav-
ed street; man and wife or lady
preferred; 8&50 week. 611 Bell
Street. Phone 106O--J or 754.

NICE clean bedroom; private en
trance to room, oatn ana tele-
phone. 107 E. 18th. .

BEDROOM close In; newly deco-
rated room; Venetian blinds; $9
per month. 811 W. 6th Street

BEDROOM for rent working girl
prererreq. can oil oouaa.

BEDROOM in private horns; con--.
vtnitnt to cam; for oaa or two
gentlemen.Phone240, 1811 Scur-
ry.

Houses
CUTE UtUe four room house, fur-

nished; bath, 900Vi 11th Place.
Bee J. L. Wood or phone 269-J-.

SIX-roo-a safuralehed house; 606
Nolan: S36 per month: water fur
nished.Call Cowden Ins. Agency,
lister yisaerwag., raoaeon.

UNFURNISHED house, 2 rooms
ub hwi fxo noaiuf ioeaieuot
E. 18th. Call J. B. Comas. 862.

VERY small two-roo- m comfortably
furnished house; cheap; 1TO4

'BUte. Call 1834.
TWO-roo- m furnished bousewith)

bath; electrio refrigeration; one
block of school; located la rear
702 BeU. Apply 1197 E. 14th.

Duplex Apartments
UNFURNISHED duplex;

private bath; aleeaadeleaa; ga-
rage; aaaof telephoneIf desired.
1811 RUBBSIS.

FURNISHED duplex ,apart--

ment; each with private oath
and garage. 507 E. 17th. 'Phone
to.

TWO-roo- m nleely furnished apart-mea- t;

laaersprlag mattress,ruga,
electrio refrigeration, etc.; Mils
paid; so children. 708 E. 18th.'

WIU
NB1VBIR.--

'

,alTLfl,, CHANS!
l PROMitmstt

FOUWSf

M

..INSURANCE
for everyetM's seeds

FROFERTr
jrlasBsal StW Js W STVBsH

AUIOMOBBuE
(AH Coverage)

MaajMy , Paymeata
X aBeSajttBsl

Ideal Income Pclicy
Ccreriag HCKXHSS ACCI-

DENT HOSPITAUZATION
LDTE aad INCOME far less

of Wsm.

"Iasara year greatest asset
YOUR EARNING! POWER,"
Lett wageseast set be

CARL STROM
tasaraaea Credit Flaaaetag
PhaseUS 813 Watt Srd St

DOWN
With a glassful

Of milk twice a day.

Start off toward health
This delicious wayl

RanniLr ikillBBl.l

IttiStMtottf"

EXPERT REPAIRS

On All

MAKES OF CARS

BUDGET TERMS

CLARK Foattae
Company

810 E. srd Ph. 778

" ' I

A Real Opportunity
To have your home repapered,

, 'repainted," remodeled. No dowa
paymeatrequired.SaaHmoatB--
ly payments, low laterettrate.

Big Spriae Lbr. Co.
1U0 Gregg ' Phase USB

FOR RENT
Business Property

BRICK, 26x78, suitable grocery,
furniture, -- fllllnx station, any

, business- requiring abundant
parking space;875. 204 W. Bth.

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sale

WMATJi house, frost, corner
lot; nlcs residential district;
grounds well kept: larre fenced
back yard. 200 Lexington. ,

LEAVINO city, will sacrifice my
woa nome, o rooms, Dacic yara
fenced, beautiful shrubbery, (878

I cash, 810 W. 18th, Phone 66L

TEN-roo- m house. 4 apartments. 1
block from high school, U60,
xsoo casn, Balance easy terms.
See aa Potts, 1009 Main St

SIX-roo- m duplexand garage.82300.
two story oncx store oauaiag:

living quarters, 82600
cash, all rents for 8100 per
month. Sea - O. C. Potts, 1009
Main.

Farms ft Ranches
FOR SALE 840 acre farm asd

stock farm $20 aers; 16 cash,
balance 20 years. 160 acre Im-
proved farm 18 miles, north, 820
acre. Also 160 acre Improved
xarm as aigaway close to town.
C. B. Read.Phone 44B.

BEST part of New Mexico. 7.441
acres, so acre, 17,700 acres Tay-
lor. State aad private lease. 2a to

. 6o per acre. R, S. Martin, Box
Tt7. Big apnag.

640 acres, improved, with 260 la
ouiuvauoa, 7 mues rrom au
Spring, priced to sell with good
terms.

640 acres, Terry County, a real
good section, every bit tillable,
located -l-i-at agatest a aeaeal;
priced at 880 acre, coed terms.

A, nice ranch eo&stsuag of 8,080
acres,good set wire feaeaa, gee
water, has small house, corrals
and located la.
Sutton County, 17 miles South-
west of Beaora, price 11X58 aare.
with 819,000 Federal Lean, a real
alee ranch.

480 aeres,mostall la cultivation lo-
cated ta the Ackerly eeimmunity,
prlea 866 aa acre.

640 aeres. Scurry County, a teal
alee house, lata of impmrtaitata.
prleed $2X50 aa acre.

R. L. COOK
211 "Lester Fisher BMg.

For ichasge
WANTED TO TRADK Ctear

town property far grass isertsgt
aeax Big Sprteg. If lattratiad.
desartbeyear attar la letter ta
N. J, kersM.

Tha 1944) Ctaaaa reported that
AmerteeaBstnaa hada tatal papa
lattaa of U968. OC this tatal. Uy- -

MM. for wt sftinMay tw

Donald's
Driv Inn

BUTTER TOAJTs
SANDWKKBS

Oner Baa Aageee BS
aad Park Road

I DEPEND ON

MOTHER
AND

CASH
For Fafl and Wfate

Buyhtg

$5.andup
No Endorsers,No
Prompt Service, Strktty

CoBiMesitial

Pcoplt'sFinance
Co.

VvQ JP0H'Ol)Qm BtOa feaVf

BUTANE Ot Syrtiwa
Roper aad DetreH-Jew-el

Raagea
Radios, SpaeaHeatem

OE Refriraraiora
L. I. STEWART
APPLIANCE STORK

213 W. 3rd , PhaseMSI

HOOPER RADIO
CLINIC

SMB. Srd
"Tea Cast Beat M Ti

TOP PRICES
PAID FOR HOGS

Every Friday aai-Saturda- y

Came by Saturday Kaaat

Lee Billing ilty
PkeseUS

HaU Wrecking Co.
U8BO PARTS

Oat Oar Prise oa a
MOTOR EXCHANGS

Before yes aiala

WRECKER SERVICsI

Pfcasa4i

Sports
Roundup

By HTJOH FCIXERTOK, JR.
NEW YORK, Sept 26. (Bate!el

News Service) Tha flgarea aaa the.
Dedgera can eSaas that ataaaat
today, but our huso la that aaef
won't do it before 8eturder--at
they aurrlve the vlvetory paray mm
fans are planning for Frtdar ataaA
, . JaaLeata aaa asked tec twa)
weeks' delay before ha takes ale
army phyaieal aaaaUaaUia. Ma
wants ta see the world aettasj aa4
--restup Just a WUe btt" altar sal
hia training. . . Bab Wakaataba,
brother at Diek (84686)
fleM. has astared the U, a :

asd wis be a eaadiaata r
ataabaseballneat spring:... Ka--Ua

Jenkins has a rival la Tear
(Mrs. Jimmy) Katefcer, was)
la aer busbaad'aaaraarat
gtvaa the areataaadaaa at
Uke Katie's faaaeaafrytac pan ta
aaa that they're aaeyed.. . . Max
Baer la eomlag aaat ta aaa the)
aha Loals-Nav- a a aa4tkaa aav
galas; to try to get theaavy ta

WIMl tWa) 4aM tt leWaas.

kla UsjshA tBjfjMAssjP BaaaaBBl
ssnasB aapasarapaBaraaaakaaaap
ttaa Jaet ta atskaaarahas

Ma efaaSt) taWarW alWa

jaada. Waajittt t
X4sbibj a 'ti aapaajj iaTaaRSSaaTjBaaarJ

Btawaaawata laaWac aar a Saat
biatsaaa. iMtF atuHjil tail

3 these: f eaart 1st yaa

Lss. WaadaB betaaaa Qaaf

fU4 M ttMT 0siWaUU.n

-

. r-- 'M
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RJ7 TODA
ONLt R I T Z FRIDAY

SATURDAY
AND

mam NO WOMAN HAS EVER

IMWNAGREATEKL0Y1 BEDROOMbbsbbHbbhk-S 1AssiiiirIttSaWi Thegreateterel "slWbya,
Mr. CWps"teaTRUE LIFETokay &i&,aliBiBiBiBiBiBMHsiBiBMI .AaftvC STOHYIGrapes lb, 7c L4jsjk SUITE

-- .'

!L

LETTUCE ..:5c

SPUDS 10 lbs. 19c

YAMS
Large Can

DRANO 19c

3 cant13c

MILK
BetasCan

SOUP

ISbbfsNo. 2 Can

CORN ....

BUTTER
No. XVi Caa

TAMALES

Powd. or Brown lb. Pkg.

SUGAR

GebhardfsNo. SOS Can

CHILI .:
No. 1 Tafl Fruit

9c

7c

15c

COCKTAIL .1212C

TOMATO

121zc

6 or .
3

lb.

2

12 oz.

t

n
X

u

FOR

Sliced Machine Sliced

lb.

. ... lb. . . lb.

Style, Tender Loin, Extra NIcf

First Cats

PORK . lb.

17c

Salt Jowl ,.....,...12&c Lb.

LEMONS

Fresh

....lb. 5c

Maryland
Sweet lb.

DOG FOOD Alert
Carrols

Small
Large

CaaAdmiration

No. Can Grapefruit

JUICE

Crest
Brand
lb.

Plymouth.

COFFEE

No.--2 Can

CORN

Can Pineapple

JUICE

3

Libby's No.'l
Tail Can

16c

23c

'

Salt 16c Lb.
By The
Piece

28c

7.

lb. 18c

Tomatoes 7!2C

JUICE

7c
CAMAY 19c

7e
PIGGLY WIGGLY MEATS. PARTICULAR PEOPLE

TenderizedPicnics 23c
Axmota's

STAR BACON., 32c SLICED BACON lb. 25c

LOIN STEAK 35c SUcedBologna

Country

Country Backbone Lean ib. 29c

CHOPS 28c

WIENERS lb.

Smoked Bacon

TOMATOES

CIGARETTES

COFFEE...

3c

35c

for

'$.
14c

Sliced

CURED HAM... lb. 29c

PORK SAUSAGE Ib. 17c

Bacon

lb. 1 9c
DRESSEDRABBITS, FRYERS, HENS, FRYING TURKEYS

y -

Plus
KWISTERS VS.

M00NSHINERSI

am Ol 1 H" 'af'lWJaaaaw

bbbbbV MMbV bbbbt

LYRIC ?
"Affectionately

Yours"
i

Merle Oberoa

Dennis Morgan

HIICCU TODAY
ONLY

'HURRICANE
SMITH'

Ray Mlddleton

JaneWyatt ,

AveragesCatch
Hogan, P.emaret

DETROIT, Sept 33 UP) Golf s
law of averagesfinally has caught
up with Ben Slogan and Jimmy
Oemaret.

The two Texans, the game's
greatest twosome, suffered their
first defeat yesterday when Na
tional .Open Champion Craig wood
and Byron Kelson trimmed them,
0 and 4, In a best-ha- ll chal-
lengematch over the country club
oz Detroit course.

The 'match, fora.$2,000 winner-take-a- ll

purse, was' estimated to
have contributed $3,000 in gallery
lees to United China Relief.

Dnepropetrovsk, Russia, grew
from a city of 188,000 Inhabitants
in 1926 to 800.000 In 1930.

hWEYOUHORpI

THE NEWS
ABOUT THE NEW

nuNewStySng

New Beauty

L , New-Me-
t

m
Shop Here Tomorrow

pASHlol
a wauMMt Mw

ffimTHEDUSV

GasCompanyServiceFailsSo

TownTo Drill GasWell Of Own
SKIATOOK, Okla Sent. 23 UP)i

-- . l - lxne i,soo residents of this Osaee
Hills community displayed' more
than the usual appreciation today
of the cheery fires lighted against
the chill of an autumn,rain,

For ,ln one week, with" winter
approaching, fiklatbok and nelgh-- d

uwiuj ojwrry, a town OI 000 popu-
lation, may be without fuel.

Pleading that the supply of gas
In, Osage, county wells was de?
pleted, the Unon das company has
obtained permission from the
corporation commission to stop
service In the two towns Oct 1.

Unable to .persuade any other
companyto, bring its JInes into the
city, Business men of Bklatook
made up a pool of $2,000 and to-
morrow will start drilling a gas
well just one block off Main street.

fn.. Mit m l -- ..i m ., -nut uo tuuijjioieu in idays but even If gas Is found, It
will be far into the winter before
enough wells could be drilled to'
furnish an adequatesupply.

One-ten- th of Sklatook'a popula-
tion la going to Oklahoma City
next week to plead that the cor-
poration commission .order the gas
company to continue until a new
supply is arranged.

"It's a strange thing," asserted
President Carl .. Brlnlee of the
chamberof commerce, "that these
cities, on the edge of & metropoli-
tan center such,as Tulsa and sur-
rounded by gas fields, can't'get a
supply of natural gas.

"I think the principal reasonthe
company-- wants to take up Its .line
is the advancingprice of steel. It
could sell the' line fpr. $100,000."

The OklahomaNatural Qas com
pany agreed tosupply Sklatook If
the city would, build a gas line
from Tulsa. It would cost ah esti-
mated $160,000, more money than
the city could raise. .

Another companysaid It couldn't
get material! because of the na--

TexansFeatured
In NM Rodeo

ALBUQUERQUr V. M-- Sept
23; P) Wyoming and Colorado
cowboys vied with Texans in top
winnings In "last night' rodeo at
the New Mexico state fair.

Karl 'Moore of Clovls tied with
Eddie Smith of Wellington. Tex,
with 13.4 seconds In calf-Topin-g,

iioyt Hefner, Wichita Falls, was
lira.
Hank Ball of Fountain, Colo-start- ed

the second of
bull-ridin- g with a first place ahead
of Dale Adams, Odell, Tex-- Clin-
ton Hill, Canadian, Tex., and Ken
Hargls, UUeyville, Colo.

In steer --wrestling, Andy Curtis
of El Reno, Okla., last night's,win-
ner, tied with Bill Hedge of Tulsa,
Okla-- Tom Coleman, Beaverhead,
was third: with Shorty Matlock,
Broadview, Tex-- and Jlmmie Nes-blt-t,

Notata. Okla-- tied for fourth.

The UJ..S. SUversldes Is the first
submarine to be built under the
new defense program;

ACROSS
L Contends with

tucceuiuuy
. Backs

10. Bboi for a.
mifl'i'ntml

IS. Been of action

.

In

.

ST.
IS. Ope devoted to II. Vesetsblts

ItEint
40. .Repayatlns

U..Prulnlnc te Anno.Buon
one

IS. Muttcal 45. sprlns
comnosltloni

near
It. Lukewarm
20. Interprets

archalo
11, Quantity

medicine
SI. Jewlth monta
14. Term of

address
IS.
IT. AneUnt Greek

milestones

B2lBroad strteti
abbr.

10. Park the
Rockies

ailde'ovtr ice
SI. Pilots

aixed
aeneral flcbt

. &xi

42.
btrtb money

Ulneral
47. Ballon

it,

of

--Skill

as.

tS. Vulsar
pretenderto
centuity

4. Domestlo fowls
SI. do furtively
IS. Symbol for

New RulesFor
Unemployment
Benefits Told

New .procedures have been inl
tlated by the Texas Unemployment
Compensation Commission relating
to the payment of benefits for
partial unemployment. W.., H;
Donathan, district j)upervispr.t,bf
the Texas commission'said Wednesday

that these proceduresare
in compliance with minimum
standards establishedby the so
cial security board, Washington,
D. c, and have been required by
the social security board, because
it is believed that a considerable
number of workers have failed to
claim partial unemploymentbene
fits to which they might have been
entitled..

The chief, difficulty, accordingto
--Jonathan,has been that many
people have not had a clear Idea
of what partial unemployment Is
and when benefits'are payablefor
this type of .unemployment under
the Texas unemploymentcompen
sation law. .

"The simplest way to describe
it," he said, "is to point out that
a worker is partially unemployed
when he continuesto work for bis
regular employer but suffersa loss
of earnings because his working
hours are reduced below normal
full-tim- e. A man does not haveto
lose his' job to tie eligible for par
tial benefits. In other words, the
employer-employe-e relationship is
maintained,but the employee does
not work full-tim- However, he
must be available for full-tim- e

work if his employer needshim.
Donathan made It clear' 'that

partial benefit arj payable only

Ings are dtfe to lack of work on bis
regular job. They are not intend
ed to compensateworkers who, for
persona reasons,'choose tq worif
less man xuu-um- e.

Donathan urged both employer!
and workers to famlllarlte them
selves with the new procedures
and askedthem to cooperatewith
their local state employmentoffice
In Initiating the paymentof claims
for partial unemploymentbenefits
to all who are entitled to them.

English Miners Scout for Beer
NOTTINGHAM, Eng. Beer ts

so scarce In Nottingham that the
coal-miner-s, send out, scouts to
searchthe'whole area for a public- -
house with a good supply. The
scouts use pigeons to carry back.
the good news.

True "Cove Walts 40 Yean.
STAFFORD, Staffs, Eng. -r-- The

love story of a man who waited 40
years to marry his first and only
love came true when
Alec John 'Arkell married Mrs. H.
u, uentitn.
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Solution Of Yesterday.' Puzzle

tellurium ,
EL Emerald-sree- a SS. Narratent S.The pick

SS. PeruPnlnj to Northwestera
a wall state: abbr.
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t. writes
Si. Wild plums.

DOWN
J. British .

aomuioo
S. Eloqusnt

speaker
I. Favorite'
4. drowlnc out
5. Auction
S. Moreover
7. Pootleet
S. Alcohollo llaaor
S. Mark of a

wound
10. Emit rays
11. Merited
H.American

Indians
IS. Heads
it. Metal
24. Refreshedby

'rspoee
ST. Thorout hfare
St. Card came
SI. Prophet
SS. Malicious

burnlnc of,
property

Si, Bookbinders''preeaea
SS. Annraled
SI Intellltenee
SS. OpenlnsaIn a

assstove
4L Secure
42. Revolve
44. White poplars
41. InsHcopUtst
41, Cranium
SO. Break 44eBly
St. City la lews
U, Inhabitant ft

' V ' I i.""'. '"-
-' '4'iat moderavanity, large roomy

. - .' .v siAl -
LdraWMstardy bed aad apkoltried.l)tmAftals&

Wakat . . . MaackedWalaut . . . bjeachad oak err ,

.bleached flakhes.

CompareWith
Values Elsewhere
At $100

Story
St.(Continued JFrona age lr.

Wlnthrppe with preparations for
the feast at which all four mem-
bers of the family, sat down for
the first time' in years.

, There were not as many gifts
as usual,,but, there was .more ten-
derness' and affection .and consid-
eration,'Bart Wlnthrope was hap-
pier about his family than he had
been In years.'
Jt was at an especially lovely

party at the home of one of the
officers Vt the Army, Post that
Pam paused' betide the piano
where Vln had just finished a
number..He had only a cello and
two violins .with him.

"Vln,". Pam said, "that was .a
marvelous thing you. just .played.
What U it? Have'I" ever heard It
before t" i

"No. you' haven't, Tarn., Vln.
looked up gratefully- - "It's a 'thing-I-wrot-

.for he paused.
Tjenore," Pam finished for-hlm-

,

because she had, guessedfrom the
look' on bis face .end from the
tendernesswith which the melody
flowed from his fingers.

"That was swell!" Antolne was
beside Pam and speaking to Vln."
"That ill be the making of you,
be, Could you give "me a'good
Orchestrationof it?" -

Vln ''podded. His fingers, wan-
dering over the keys, found the
opening-- strain of a Chopin waltz.
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Children s Shoes
Bring .your

in and outfit
them for Fall and
Winter., Our stocks nimare complete 71They're famous Pet-- leltlera all 'laaihat ihnu
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Vln 'swung it just a little; impro-
vising as he moyed through 'the
number, his dark eyes lighting aa
dancers were tempted to the;
middle-o-f the.room by his rhythm;

Antolne allDced his arm Around
'Pam and 'they gilded away to
gether. Over Antolnes shoulder
Pam could see Freda looking up
at Leo. She wondered If there
was more than casualinterest in
Leo's eyes ashe looked down at the
girl. Then Antolne claimed-- all of
her attention. He was telling her
of Lenore'squarrel with Via. Of
bow deeply Vln had been hurt.

"That's cruelly unfair," Pam ex-
claimed. "Vln deservesbetter than
that. He's so real, Edmund. If
you can do for him,
please do."

"I dan, and I will. To get, Le-

nore'sgoat, if for no other reason."
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young-
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wear.'

anything

Continued

fall, youll want smartly tailor-
ed shoes! Clever Htitnhfrtcra.
perforations and heel treat-- .

menis maKe you rasnionaoiy
dressed whereveryou go. We
have the styles and colors you

r. . . come see.

.. ..

. . .

.-

,"2.95
BjV t and

1 Up

1

BOYS' SHOES:
Thrifty mothersbe .sure to see

our complete stock of .boys'
shoes . . . they're built' to stand
rough wear. I

.

1.95
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